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large sweet apples to bake. Now run out, and bo ready 
to hold the horses when tho gentleman comes.”

I thought I recognized my portly friend. Colonel 
James—and I was not mistaken.

••Heigh, ho! my little woman I how In tho world 
did you come up in this eagle's neat ? 1 thought the bays 
would speak out like Balaam's ass, when I urged thorn 
up tho Bleep. Well', it is a glorious prospect I" turn
ing round and looking ofl' upon tho hills and valleys. 
"1 always knew you wore aiming for heaven, but I 
did n’t know you’d got quite no near; hard work, 
coming after you, though. Holloa, there I” ho con
tinued. as ho caught sight of Lily’s face peeping out 
of tho door, "so you have angels up hero I Is n't sho a 
beauty? has her mother’s eyes and curls. Thank God, 
the little one has found another mother I and sho needs 
it, if what I hoar in Vernon is correct.”

••Have you any definite news about her father?” I 
inquired, in as firm a voice as I could command.

“Nothing but what I hear at Elmwood; but then 
Herbert is n’t the man to forsake homo and child in 
that way whilo ho is living. But if he’s gone. 1 'm 
sure ho died like a man and a Christian, somewhere. I 
view these matters differently from most people, and I 
eay about my friends, as I wish them to say about mo 
when I put off this mortal coll. Well, the old follow’s 
gone—sorry to hear it—ho was a jolly old boy, God 
bless him I This endless whining and cant nnd dolor
ous sighing which some peoplo make because tbo great 
chango which comes to all, has come to some of their 
friends, is, in my eyes, nothing but rank impiety. If, 
as we Christians believe, death is a glorious change, 
why should wo repine if our time approaches, or if our 
friends aro called by the Master to • como up higher?’ 
But how do you suppose I found you out? Why, by 
this watch;” and again Charles’s watch was placed in 
niy hands. "Don’t blush so, my little woman; we nil 
know ministers haven’t great riches in this world. 
God keeps them on small allowance here, I suppose, to 
discipline them for tbo great treasures laid up above, 
You parted with this trifle like a truo woman, to find' 
bread for your family. 1 know all about it. I ’vo been 
to tho minister’s down yonder, and now I have como 
on purpose to nee what had best be .done. This little 
lady hero is heiress to a vast deal of wealth, If it can 
only bo found, and I intend to constitute myself an 
attorney in her behalf. I havo been away, all summer 
among buffaloes and . bears on tho western prairies and 
wild lands, or I should have seen to this business 
before.” • . .

I should havo told the reader that all this was not 
said on the hill-top, but wo had gone into tho house,- 
whore, with Joe’s help, I prepared supper, which the 
colonel seemed to enjoy. It was pleasant to know that 
wo had some efficient friend who would seo to Lily’s . 
interest; I could trust It all to him. When ho left, tho 
next morning, ho told mo that I should hear from him 
Boon; if I did not in three weeks, to write to him in 
tho care of friends whom he named, in New York.

The three weeks had nearly passed, and no tidings 
camo from him, though Joo had traveled daily two 
miles for a week past, to the village post-office. Lily's 
cough was Btlll vory troublesome, my own time bad 
been taken up with her, and Joo's business had not 
boon very lucrative. My journey had drawn heavily on 
my slender funds. I had expected to procure some 
money for Joo at Oldbury, as he had not received his al
lowance for some years; but on inquiring of my mother, 
I learned that she had taken all Joo’s little Inheritance 
to aid Edward in getting his profession. Edward did 
not know this, or no never would havo taken it. ■ "

"I knew ho would repay it with the first money ho 
earned,” my mother said; “butho’s gone, and there’s 
no help for Joe, as I seo. I'm sorry, but I can’t alter 
it now. . It do n’t make much difference, however; Joe 
can bo placed in tho poor-house, hero. Folks like him 
never mind such changes; thoy are not as sensitive as 
others.”

1 was too indignant to reply calmly, and therefore 
kept still. But I waa novor moro thankful fortholittle 
weather-beaten farm-house than at that moment. It 
was a shelter, and Joe and I would share our crust.

Asi said, tho three weeks were almost expired in 
which wo were to hear from Colonel James. I was 
weary from night-watching, and had drawn Lily’s crib 
into the warm sitting-room, hoping that, as she had 
fallen asleep, sho would rest quietly for a fow hours. 
It wm about four o'clock in tho afternoon—I remember

t. A; , CHAPTER XXXIII—Conolubed,
-. One day I was putting in order tho articles of cloth-. 
.Tng which I had packed In- my trunk for my journey, 
-when I recollected the package which my mother had 
handed mo. Lily was asleep. I-Bat down and read, in

:,the old, familiar handwriting of Charles Herbert, tho 
.following:—

' - "Mr Deab Bertha__I havo a strange task to per
form; so strange that I hardly know how to choose my 

r Words. Bertha, I have never asked you in so many 
jjWordsif you would bo my wife, but your own heart

tells you that I could havo chosen no ono else. Our 
' friendship bos not been a child passion, but a deeply 
irooted lovo, which lias grown with our growth, and 

. - strengthened with our strength. I feel ita power now, 
. when I am about to rend bo rudely tho ties which havo

bound us. But to my story at onco. You know and
•' Will pardon my directness.
;,- Years ago, when my futher died, my mother found a 

Arm and faithful friend in Air. Gomez—Uncle Peter, 
as we called him. Through him wo saved the little

•- property which was our duo, and which, but for him, 
would have gone to thoso always ready to ‘devour 
widows’houses.’, When my mother was ill sho was 
nursed to health in tho mild climate of Cuba, and in 
tho hospitable mansion ot Uncle Peter. When I was 

. old enough to enter a store, his influence procured me
B situation, and hls money a partnership. His wife 

- died somo years since, leaving a delicate child, a girl of 
; fare beauty. This child was with us on onr first voy- 
• age to the islands. As was natural, wo were much to
gether, and once during the time, when in her childish 

‘ needlessness she had fallen into the water, I saved her 
lifel' Bho called me ‘brother Charlie? and I was pleased 
to be bo considered. But another eye was watching 

’ this intimacy with growing interest, and encouraged 
it. It seems now that from tlio first It had been Uncle 
Peter’s pet project to marry us when we should be old 
enough; had 1 been aware of thia I should havo avoided 
the danger. As it was, I loved ‘Bister Lily’ as I should 
have loved a sister, bad God given me one. Sho Is a 

. willful, capricious beauty, but neither so loving and
Warmhearted, bo impulsive and generous, that ono 
loves to do her bidding. She is a tropical plant, fit 

' only for a bower of beauty, or to wear as ono would 
• wear a rare and costly gem, only on occasions; not the

Wife for the Btern, hard-working. Charles Herbert, who 
must make his way through life, and conquer a fortune 

' for himself. Hadi supposed that my friendship could 
be construed into anything tenderer than a brother's 
interest, I would have thrown up niy position at tho 

' islands, lucrative os it was, and have gone away—any 
. where, to California or tho wilds of Africa. '

My mother’s health continued to failt consumption 
was slowly wasting her precious form. In tho mean

’ time Lily fell ill. I was with her often, for my mother 
' sat by her side, or wbeji weary reclined on a couch.

Lily was now fifteen years old, and, as I said beford, 
very beautiful: almost too lovely for this rough world. 

' Her illness became alarming: sho sunk into a kind of 
stupor, or rather indifference, to everything around 

. her. Her physician said thoro was no help unless a 
chango could bo produced—somo excitement, or anoth- 

' er residence. My mother, who knew every thought of
Lily—for they wero as mother and child—once heard 

• her say, when sho wns asleep, or wandering—
•No, no, Charles; you do n't belong to her—that 

Bertha, that writes to you—yon nro mine, Charles—• 
. mine while I live; that will not be long. Oh, Charles I 

you 'll not forsake your Lily—you saved her life, onco; 
you’ll stay by her now. will you not? I am better 
when you aro here; I will bo well if you ’ll stay all tho 
time.’ '

Mr. Gomez heard something of tho kind, and he said

distinctly, for Joo said, just as tho old kitchen clock 
struck: ’

••Joo ’ll go down to Brown’s”—tho man who hired 
ourllttlo farm—"and got some hominy. Yes, yes, Joo 
will.", .

Brown was in tho habit of carrying our own and his 
corn to tho mill, and Joe would get our Bharo from him. . 
Wo had nothing but potatoes in tho house to eat, savo 
a few apples, and Joo had been busy at his bench all 
day, but saying, as ho plied his awl merrily:

"Yes, yes—no, no, hominy and milk for supper.” 
And Lily had sung herself to sleep with, "Joo, got 

hominy and milk, yes, yes—no, no.’’
As soon os sho was sound asleep 1 rose, smoothed 

my hair, moistening and rolling afresh the curls whioh 
I still woro as in younger days. Tho setting sun Hung 
a few parting rays into tho llttlo west window, and 
ono stray beam foil on Lily’s crib, and across the 
silken oounterpano—a relic of Elmwood days. My 
faith had become weak, and my heart had died within 
mo that day, as I looked forward to tho long, cold 
winter; but this sunbeam suggested these words, "At 
the oven tide it shall bo light,” and I know not why, 
but they brought peace.

Tho old iron tea-kottlo which Joo had filled and put 
on boforo ho went out, was Binging its well-known 
tuno. I stood looking at Lily as sho slept; now that 
her eyes wero closed I could seo a strong resemblance 
to her father, and as I looked at the full lips with 
thoso peculiar lines around thorn, which I remembered 
in tho boy, my thoughts went back to my childhood 
and the happy days when Charles Herbert was my 
guardian angel, making all my troubles light. But 
would I go back? I asked myself. No.no; I am hap
pier now than then. In the words of another, "Bo- 
lioving in God’s goodness and his infinite and ever
lasting lovo, I believe in evil ns a part of tho divinely 
appointed means by which my soul is to be educated 
and disciplined for its highest possible destiny. So I 
take my life as I And it, believing that Inflnlto Lovo 
ordained it. and that if I bow willingly, tractably and 
gladly to its discipline, my Father will tako caro of 
it—and of the future, too, that I trust with him.”

As I thus mused, tho door opened. I thought it was 
Joe with the hominy, and turned to speak to him, when 
Charles Herbert stood before mo I

"Bertha I my long lost, my beloved Bertha I” and 
ho opened his arms, whilo in tho impulse of thc mo
ment, and with the old childish feeling strong within 
me, I spoke no word, but I pillowed my head on his 
breast and wept. ■

••Rest thee, henceforth and forever, my poor stricken 
one,” were the words that fell like-dew on my withered

‘ o my mother— ■
'Charles is now twenty-one; as soon as Lily is bet

. ter, let ns have a wedding.’
My mother, supposing that our friendship was llko 

' that of most other boys and girls, entered into tho 
plan with interest. I could hardly listen respectfully 
at first to her views upon tho matter, and for awhile 

/the subject was dropped. Gradually she, too, failed, 
. and wo knew must soon die, but wo had no idea it was 

to bo so soon. She called nio to her bedside ono night, 
, and, as Bho took my hand, Bald—

•Charles, you havo been a good boy to your mother. 
God will reward you for it; ono moro request, and I 
(ball mako no moro of you. Marry Lily. I can die 
easier if I may leave the child under yonr protection as 
her husband. Her father may dlo at any moment. I 

' feel that he will do^o suddenly, and then what will be
come of my poor Lily. I know you will' never regret 

■ It; promise mo this, at least, that if I do not live to 
tako her with me to New England, you will do so ?’

Hooked at my mother, pale and worn, but I had 
..often seen her bo before. 1 could notbelievosho would 

die before summer. I thought it safe to promise. I 
did so. My mother died that night I Before sho died, 

• she said to Mr. Gomez— .
*Do not lot my death prevent tho union of tlio chil 

..-dren Boon.’ And at hls request wo nro to bo married 
just before leaving tbe islands for the summer.

Farewell. Bertha I One letter from you would bo a 
great comfort; just to say that I am not wrong in ful- 
Alling my promise to my dying mother. But I ought 
not to expect it—perhaps you will say, I do not deserve 
it. I cannot blame my mother; her love to Lilian was 

• very great, and sho knew that no one could llvo with 
. her without loving her. God help mo to guard her 
tenderly, and watch over her as I would that mother, 

• were Bho living. Sho seems to mo like a legacy left by 
my dying parent. Yduwill love her, Bertha, sometime, 
I hope. Once more, farewell. God bless you now and 
ever. Your truo friend, Charles Herbert.”

It seemed, os I folded this letter, as if the long closed 
fountain of tears was unsealed now, and I wept long 

' and fully. Oh .how cruel to havo kept this letter 
from • ine. But then it was all for the best. God had 
ordered my lot, and 1 will not repine.

The first burst of feeling over, tho bright sunshine 
. seemed to stream from tho refted cloud upon my heart. 

Now, surely, I could depart in pence. The hand that 
' penned this was cold in death, but tbo words had 

swept away tho lingering mistrust, tho only shadow 
that had darkened our friendship. All was now ex: 
plained, and tho only tie that bound mo to earth was 
his child. , ’ , . „

That evening, just before dark, Joo camo into the 
• house, and pointing to tho village, said—
- "See there I what is there for supper?’ .
' I looked in tho direction in which ho was pointing, 

. his eyes dilated with surprise, andanxioty was depicted 
on his countenance, as ho thought of supper for stran
gers. A handsome carriage drawn by two. horses was 
ascending the hill. . •

•■I ’ll make some biscuit, Joe, and you can got some

"Indeed, I wonld likGBomo after my long ride.”
Joo looked tronblcd...; I was not in tho least so; but 

said frankly—“Wo have hominy and milk for supper, 
Charles.” •

"Ah I my favorite dirt when I was a child: nothing 
would suit me better.” I

Joo was not more tban'half pleased, however, for ho 
had a hospitable heart; but ho forgot his trouble when 
Lily awoke, and, refusing to go to her father, or oven 
look at him, sho clung to Joe for protection.

Charles Herbert had bion traveling for three years— 
had visited Egypt, Arabis’ and Turkey—realizing, as 
ho said, the dreams of hls youth. Ho had left ample 
funds, in the hands of an agent in New York, for Elm
wood and Lily; but ho had proved dishonest, and left 
for parts unknown. Colonel James was on hls track 
when Charles arrived from hls. long tour; and" the lat
ter, after ono interview with his friend, lost no 
time in hastening to. the' old farmhouse; and tho 
colonel said that ho fulfilled Ata promise, though ho 
wrote no letter? , '.'-■■'

Wo wero married (Charles Herbert and Bertha Lee.) 
ono winter’s morning, i» tho llttlo sitting-room, with 
no pomp or display. The minister and hfs wife, 
Auntie Rani, Joe, and Lily—save Colonel James, to 
givo the bride away—wero all the guests. Ourwed- 

ing trip was merely a Visit’ to Stanley Grove, to bo 
present st the nuptials of Ned Green and our friend 
Addie. Ned had receive! an appointment as attache 
to some foreign minister, and was going abroad.

••La', honey,” said Mammio June. "I begin to think 
I’bo getting ole. I was a woman grown when her 
grandmother w.as married; but 1’m goin’ a long jour-' 
neysoon, to tho New Jerusalem, when I'll be young 
again.” -

I am writing now in tho library at Elmwood. Tho 
ilaco has been improved and altered somewhat, and 
Charles’s tasto Im made it a little earthly paradise. 

But we do not cling too closely to it; for wo have 
learned the instability of all human things. But tbis 
one thing wo know: that our lovo will survive all 
chango, for it has withstood all trial. .

Auntio Paul has a life-lease of tho old farm. She 
took a great fancy to tho placo. and lives there with 
her son. Wo have enlarged and impaired the house, 
and every summer wo spend a few days there. ,

Joe lives at Elmwood, as fond of Lily Herbert as ho 
used to be of Bertha Leo.; . ... , ,

At your request, my friend Ann, I have written thoso 
pages. I found my journal, where I loft it a few days 
before my first Lily was born, under the eves in the 
garret of tho parsonage,' and have copied it for you. 
if it has afforded.you amusement, or will teach the 
lesson of patience to oho suffering heart, my labor will 
not havo been in vain. 1 Bertha Lee Herbert.

. --------- :---------:---------,;__^_— ’ ■
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THE. HOWER 9^ CO NS OIENOE .

Tranelated from the German of Frane Hoffman, 
■ .- ' BY COBA. WILBURN.

. . 'chapter I. 
. . - ooodresolves.

heart. ' ' , .' •
We had few words then, but wo stood together over 

Lily’s crib, the father drinking in with' all a father’s 
lovo tho infantile beauty and sweetness of tho sleep
ing child. Joo found us thus when he camo in with his 
hominy and a pall of milk. His eyes opened wide, and 
his faco was strangely contorted—but tho very grimace- 
expressed heartfelt joy. •

“Joe, my good friend,” Baid Charles Herbert, as ho 
shook him warmly by tho hand; “I can now repay you 
for tho care you bavo taken of my precious ones. I 
have heard all about it, Joo. The good minister' down 
In the village told my friend Colonel James, and the 
colonel was full of It himself after his visit there.’ .

“Yes, yes; no, no,” said Joo, quite disconcerted, 
and'os if to turn tho subject. "Ha, ha I Charlie, tho 
old chimney I bread and cheese I” . ..

This was a fortunate speech, for it set us all to laughs 
Ing. and the next question was, “Shall we havo sup- , 
por?”

Would yon look upon a cheerful, quiet, comfortable 
and thoroughly habitable' homo?—one of those places 
that mako your soul call'out, "Herqwould I live for
ever—hither would 1 flee from tho turmoils 'and- dis
cords of tho world.” Wodld you behold it? Then 
take a walk from Hamburgh to Blankonoso; on the 
right bank of the Elbe, and you will find this.homo 
amid the villas and palaces that arise so proudly from 
tho green hillsides by the river. ‘'This is tho placo 1” 
you exclaim, as your eye roots upon a neat, one story 
building, its windows surrounded by a framework of 
richest ivy and grapo vines,a shady verandah,-adorn
ing its portal, tho slender pillars covered with twining 
plants. Before tbo house is spread a vividly green 
gross-plat, and blooming flowers artistically arranged 
in ornamented urns and sculptured baskets, delight the 
eye. To tho right, and to the left, and in tho back
ground, are inviting woods, with shady and winding 
walks, filled with a variety (of birds, whoso morning 
and evening songs of praisp issno sweetly from that 
cool retreat. Then there is the garden, in front of tho 
house, with its wealth of fragrance and bloom; and tho 
vegetable realm, guarded by thick, green hedges; and 
last, tho mirroring stream with its leaping waves, and 
its bailing ships, its boats, and steamers.that rush 
swiftly by, leaving clouds of white smoko behind 
them. When you view this scene, and reach that oot- 
tage. embosomed in foliage, you will know it to bo tho 
one you are in search of,' and tho wish will arise from 
your heart, to bo lts owner and dwell there forever.

At tho time that our story oommonces, many may 
havo vainly uttered this wis); but tho house was in tho 
possession of Madam Bracicnberg, tbo widow of a 
wealthy and influential Hamburg merchant, and sho 
would not havo parted with it for any consideration, 
for sho loved tho spot; it was endeared to her by the 
loving memories oftho pay. .As a.child, sho had 
played in tho garden, which was owned by her parents. 
After hor marriage It became tho playground of her 
children, Herr Brackcnberg was wealthy, and delight
ed in giving pleasure to his loved ones; ho had tho cot
tage built as a summer residence for his family, and 
somo of tho happiest hours o' his life were spent in tho 
garden with his wife and children beside him.

No ono was happier in tip possession of that rural 
homestead, than Madam Brackcnberg. Sho longingly 
awaited tho spring tlmo to,return to it; sho loft it re
luctantly in tho full, often rimaining there until tho 
trees wero stripped of all thejr leafy covering, and tho 
ground.was covered with a thick mantle of snow.

In this manner ten years sped on, and Herr Bracken- 
berg departed this lifo. Ho had lost much of his hon
estly acquired riches, and silent grief hnd gnawing 
care had accelerated his death. Hia wife, who know 
not of hls altered circumstances, was surprised, when
informed of them after his djeeaso. But eho was a re
flective and energetic women; she ijuulmoned" all-hor 
resolution, and sought to saw from shipwreck all that 
conld be obtained.- Bho eatl|flod ’tho demands of all 
hor husband’s creditors, andyot retained for herself a 
small sum of money, sufficient for tho maintenance of 
her children, by tho exercise tf prudence and economy; 
she retained, also, tho beloved cottage and the. much 
prized garden. . " , ! ’ ’ .. ' '. J

••God bo thanked I” eljo s^id to her .children, after 
she had paid oil all her huMirid’S debts. ■ "Wo shall 
not have to starve, nor to anfcr privation. Wo shall 
goto tho country to'rcmat, and live peacefully by 
ourselves. How fortunate * is, that bur cottage ia go 
comfortable; wo con live thfao in winter, too.”

They removed thither, and would havo been as happy 
and contented as they had been in the days of their 
wealth and ease, but for their recent Bereavement. They 
missed tho kind busband and father; hls loving em
brace, bls footstep on the gravel walk, his cheering 
voice and affectionate words, all, all,, were remembered 
painfully, and sadly missed; when tho summer was 
most glorious and nature most inviting, they longed 
and wept for him. But cure has been taken by tho 
goodness of God, that the deepest anguish ehall bo al
layed by tho soothing balsam of time. The first great 
sorrow, therefore, gradually changed to a softened, 
melancholy remembrance; and tho tender mother de
voted all her time to ber children. They returned her 
solicitude witli appreciative hearts. Adolph and Em
ma grow up cheerful and obedient, tho joy of their 
mother, whose all of affection was centered in them.

So pasted several years from tho time of their father’s 
death. .

It was a lovely summer evening, following upon tho 
departure of a glowing day; tho sotting sun cast its 
glory-streams upon the heavens. Tho birds twittered 
from amid the boughs—tho flowers offered up their eve: 
ning prayer of sweetest incense—a light breeze, cool and 
fragrant, played upon the mifroMurfaco of tho Elbe; 
this-Breeze was so inviting, it irresistibly lured tho 
footsteps out into the open air. l

' A young girl, of about sixteen or seventeen years, 
stopped out upon tho verandah, cost her eyes’upon the 
blooming scene before hor, breathed quick and delight
edly of the inspiring freshness, and with a smile upon 
her lipsAurned toward the house. ( • •

"Mother dear I” she called, with clear, silvery voice, 
"it is charming out here. Shall we not take our tea in 
the verandah ?” . , ,. „ - | ‘ .- ,

"As you please, Emma,” was replied in soft; mild 
tones from within. "Call the girl, and have tho table 
spread.” . ■

••I will do it myself, mother, for Christel is bnsy In 
the vegetable garden,” said the young girl. "But 
whore is Adolph? he could,give me hls help.”

••He has gone to the Elbe to Ash,” said tho smiling, 
mother, now standing in tho opened door. "You must 
not scold him, Emma; he has been very industrious 
to-day, and deserves the slight recreation. And, who 
knows, ho may bring home a splendid flsh for our sup
per.” . .

••That would bo tho first time in hls life?.' laughed 
Emma. . ‘‘He has often gone fishing, !mt I have never, 
seen the result of hls expeditions; ho has never brought 
a fish into the kitchen—one” or two llttlo white-fish, 
perhaps, excepted. . . ■ . i
■ "But what do yon say to this ono. Bister?” cried 
Adolph, suddenly emerging from tiie-bushes at tho 
right, holding in his hand a large Ash', at, least two feat 
long.- ' " ■■ " i :/:■■ .’\L: :

••Aha! nowyoKopon your eyes, 'eh, mocking-bird?-
An dtigle'r must havo patience and take no Aeed of : 
trouble, and ht last ho reaps his reward. J Thoro—take 
him, mother 1. He is a splendid fellow, weighs at least i 
flve pounds, and will taste good, I am sure.” , . • i 
..“Is it possible, Adolph? you do indeed confuse mo,” । 

eaid the laughing Emma. “Christel must bo called 
now. for that flsh must be cooked. And;you, Adolph, 
most wonderful and admirable, of all anglers I please 
help mo .arrange the table.” ’ .. ‘ . i " - ' ‘“ ' ’ 
' "With pleasure, little sister,” replied! he. "Como, 
quick, then.” - , :'■;:'.'■’':

The cloth was spread, the tea served, tho fish eaten;' 
and yet no one desired to return to the, house. They 
remained at the table, enjoying the delicious coolness 
of the evening, the beauty of tho full moon, showering 
its stream of silver radiance upon the earth. Tho re
flection of that glorious light npon tho waters, the 
white sails of tho gliding ships bo swan-like In thoir 
motion, tho silence and charm were potent and felt by 
all. At first mother and daughter spoke enthusiastically 
of the , loveliness of tho evening: then they returned 
to their domestic arrangements;.then spoko of the past 
and tho future. Adolph had joined in the conversation, 
but after a while had grown silent and fallen into 
thought.

"What is tho matter, brother?” inquired Emma, 
noticing his abstracted manner. "Yon are not taking 
any notice ot us, hnd you look bo thoughtfill and ear
nest. What ails you. Adolph?”’, ^ I

••Alls me? Nothihg now;” replied the brother. 
.‘•But how much longer shall I sit with you thus, and 
hear your friendly chat?” -

••Yes; that is so, dear boy,” replied his mother, whilo 
a shade of sadness crossed her faco, and Bho tenderly 
took the hand of her son. "But,” she continued, in a 
cheerful tone, “wo have no right to complain, Yon 
will still remain near us, and, though wo cannot seo 
you daily, we shall meot every Sunday. How would it 
be if you had become a seaman, as you once bo ardently 
desired?” ■ ' '

"But what is this?” said tho astonished Emma; “is' 
Adolph going to leave us?” . . •
' "Ho Is—ho cannot always remain at homo; and to

day, whilo you wero visiting your friend Pauline, wo 
formed a resolution. Adolph has resolved to become a 
merchant, and I agree to his desire.”

. "But this is quite sudden,” cried Emma. "Is thoro 
not time enough for this?—Adolph is so young I”

"Well, my child, ho is fifteen,” replied tho good 
mother; "and, although I am Sony that ho is obliged 
to leave us, I cannot withhold my consent that ho should 
choose a profession in life. You know, my children, 
we are no longer rich; and Adolph' will bo obliged to 
choose somo business. His lather was a merchant—he 
can become one also. If our Adolph will be honest and 
industrious, ho can gain knowledge for himself, bo that 
I need have no cares forhis future. And you will strive, 
my son. not to disappoint my hopes for you. You will 
never forget that you havo a mother who would bo most 
deeply wounded and abashed if ever you strayed from 
the path of rectitude 1 You havo always been a bravo 
and good son; you will be so in tho future, will you not, 
my Adolph?” , ,

’ •■Yes, yes, dearest, best beloved mother! I promiso 
with my heart and lips?’cried Adolph. ’ ••! havo In
deed tho will to give you joy, and only joy I and God 
will givo me strength tomake deeds of iny good wilK"

‘ "God bless you, child I Tho Almighty bless you for' 
theso words I” replied the mother, with glad tears in 
her eyes. "I do not doubt you; your father was a

। strictly honest man, and you will boons. if you keep' 
tho Heavenly Father before your eyes and in yoar

heart, as I have taught yon from your childhood. And 
now, enough of this. To-morrow I ahull write to Herr 
Freising, and I havo thc certainty that ho will tako you 
Into hls business.”

"But why this hurry, mother?” Bald Emma,uneasily. 
"Is there not time enough for all this a year henco? 
Lot Adolph remain with us. Ho Is not losing time; 
and I don't know why—bnt I feel quite troubled when 
1 think of him, so young and inexperienced, thrown 
upon tho great stream of tho world.”

"If he would become a good swimmer In this mighty 
stream, ho must begin early,” replied tho mother. 
• •There certainly aro cliffs and Bandbanks there that 
will threaten him; but a pure heart, a true, steadfast 
soul, that is. determined not to swerve ono hair’s 
breadth from thc path of right; a conscience resolved 
to remain free from Bin—theso servo as tho best com
pass and strongest anchor, and will not allow him to 
sink. If a temptation come near, Adolphe will think 
of Him who sees tho Inmost heart, who penetrates the • 
hidden thought; and ho will think, too, of his father 
looking npon him from the Beyond; aud of his mother, 
whose heart would break, if she wero compelled to 
shod tears of sorrow and disappointment over his con
duct. You will remember tbis, Adolph; and if you 
do, you will bo safe from sin, and temptation will 
retreat from before you. Adolph, my darling boy, 
will you fulfill tho bright hopes your mother entertains 
for you, always remembering to Bee God boforo you; 
to live with God in your heart?”

"So may God.help me, dearest mother!” he replied, 
• ‘Every tear that I should cause you to shed, would fall 
npon my soul like molten lead I Yes, I promise to ba 
true, honest and industrious; I promise you, mymoth-

A bright lino of light shot athwart the sky; for an 
instant tho fiery streak was visible—then it vanished in 
thenight. ’ ’ • : <

' “Heaven has heard your promise, my son, and I . ' 
accept It I” said the mother, deeply moved. "God. 
grant that yon exorcise moral courage and resolution;
to hold it sacred. Enough for . the present. The ovet • 
ning is growing cool; wo will return to the housd*”* , 

They soon retired for thenight. For several, hours
Adolph lay awake thinking over hls mother’^word# 
and counsel, renewing the vows ho had given into her 
hand. Ho was determined to be ever bravo andtrue 
and honest; .this waa hla fixed rooojvo and will.. At 
length he fell asleep, good resolutions In his heart; 
nor awoke until tho warm greetings of tho morning 
sunlight streamed into his window and called him to 
the enjoyment of tho summer day. /'-. .-

CHAPTER II. ’ ’ ' 1
' ' FOUB YBABS AFTER. : .'• ■'

The rood to darkness, misery, rain and degradation 
(sometimes called the road to hell,) is paved with good 
inteations, it has been said. But this path Is for 4 
tlmo so even, so convenient and pleasant, that thou
sands enter upon R, without reflecting that it will 
grow rough and stony; that its flowers will bo ex- 
changed,for thorns and stinging nettles, and that it 
leads to a deep and dismal abyss, out of which thoro is 
no return; save with tortured body, and torn and bleed
ing heart., Adolph had entered upon this path. ’ 

About four years had elapsed since that peaceful 
summer evening on which the boy had vowed alle
giance to truth and honor. It was again evening; tho 
sun was nigh its setting, and threw its golden gleams 
upon tho stream and tho many vessels balancing uport 
its waves.' There was yet bustle and activity at tho 
landing places. Sailors and porters, wagon and car
riage drivers, passengers arriving and departing—all 
mingled in gay confusion. To the observer of life in 
its varied aspects, thc scene was a pleasing one.. But 
it was unnoticed by the young man walking up and 
down the harbor of Hamburgh; ho had not ono glance 
to give to the ever-changing panorama before him. 
With his bat pressed closely upon his forehead, witli 
eyes bent gloomily upon tho ground, his hands folded 
behind him, and head Bunk upon hls breast, ho con
tinued hls walk, as if urged on by some inner restless
ness. A hundred persons passed by without heeding 
lilm, or being noticed by him. At last, a young man 
approached, tapped -him on the shoulder, and said in *
cheerful voice:—

"Good evening, Adolph; what in tho namo of won- 
dor are youdoing here?1’ ’
' Tho person addressed lifted up his toad, and revealed 
a pallid face, that, for tho moment, was lighted up 
with a faint, sad smile.

•Ts it you, Robert?” ho said. "Well, it.is aflne 
evening; you boo I am enjoying a walk.” , ''

"Roohi there Is something better to be done,” re
joined Robert. "Como with mo, you know where— 
como!” ' 7

A slight shudder passed over Adolph's frame, and itj 
“ retreated a step. •

"No,” ho replied; “I havo taken tho resolution, 
never again to touch a card.” , . , ■ ,

Robert laughed. .
"NonsenseI” ho cried. "Such resolutions aro takem 

only to bo broken. Yon havo probably had Ill-luck,, 
and that mokes you shy. But the world is round, and 
moves; and what was below yesterday may bo upper
most to-day. Don’t bo a child. Adolph I Como with, 
mo, and if you need money, my purse is at your ser
vice.” ..,.•. . - , ’. -.; ■;

Adolph shook his head. , : • -..',■,
..“No, no?’,ho repeated with a repellent gesture, 

■•No, Robert;' this time I havo not only taken tho reso
lution—I mean to keep it.” . '

"But you act childishly.” retorted tho young man. 
"Don’t I knowhow deeply you are involved? How 
will you pay your debts, and get rid of your creditors, 
if you do not seek the opportunity to regain your good 
luck? You aro a good comrade, and I am sorry for 
your situation, and would willingly help you if I could. 
Take a fow Louie d’or from mo; if they bring you good 
fortune, well and good 1 if you lose, wo will not again 
speak of it. , Don’t strive to reflect, Adolph I I know 
that to-morrow yon (must pay flvo hundred dollars, er 
march into tlio debtors’ prison. ' Make use of to-day, 
before it is too late.” ' . ' : f 

■ Tho young man' became' still paler, and clenched bis
teeth’.- ■. _

•‘It is truo,” he murmured. "But. how da yoh 
know?” hacked.’ ; A;,-’ ■ -i

••Because I saw your signature npon the desk ot my-
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employer.” was Robert's reply. “I thought st onco, when I saw 
you wandering about co despairingly, that theuo five hundred dollars 
were rolling about iu your bruin.”

Adolph gave vent to a wild imprecation against lilintclf.
“Yes,” said ho, “I was thinking that the best 1 could do, would 

bo to embark lu tho first ship for tho East or West Indies. 1 should 
then, nt least, bo out of tho reach ot shame and discovery.”

“Timo enough for that, to-morrow,” said Hebert. "Try my reme
dy first; if it docs not succeed, you can uso yours to-morrow.”

“Well, then, for tho last tlmo I” cried Adolph, with desperate re- 
Bolvo—"one way or tho other.”

Tho two young men went their wny together arm In arm. Tbo 
night passed on, tbo morning dawned; the Drat beams of tho rising 
aun greeted with friendly light tho cottage homo upon tho bank of 
tho Elbe, illumining ita windows and its flowcr-cnolrcled verandah. 
Tho coolness of night bad refreshed tho smiling landscape; trees and 
bushes displayed tho most vivid green; on ovory leaf and flower glis
tened tho diamond dews; tho birds sang cxultingly sweet and clear 
tholr loveliest morning songs.

At this tlmo thoro approached tho house, with uneven, staggering 
stops, a young man. His hair hung in disorder around bis pale 
brow; his eyes were inflamed; his dross hung carelessly upon him; 
his face was pallid and distorted as that of tho ^cad. It was Aolph, 
tho widow's son. His burning eyes revealed that no Bleep had visited 
thorn that night. He leaped tho low fence that separated his mother’s 
garden from tho high road, and advanced toward tho house. It lay 
in peaceful beauty before him; not asound arose from its quiet rooms.

“Good I” murmured ho; "they arc all yet sleeping. Without being 
seen, I can reach my chamber, and from tbenco cast a last look upon 
my mother. Poor, unfortunate mother I Yos, onco more will 1 look 
upon you, and then I will die I To extinguish my anguish and my 
shame, I must die; nothing else remains to mo. Poor mother I could 
you havo foreseen that I should over thus return to you, you would 
have died ere this of grief and terror. Unworthy that I am 1 miser
able wretch I thus to repay tho devoted lovo of such a mother I”

A deep sigh burst from his burdened heart; suddenly bursting into 
tears, ho threw himself upon tho ground, and pressed his burning 
and pallid face to tho do wy freshness of tho grass; Sobbing con
vulsively, ho lay there, giving way to the fullness of his grief and 
remorse, that, llko fiery torture, seethed In his brain and raged in his 
bosom.

Tho front door was opened that led to tho verandah. With cheer- 
fab mien tho mistress of that cottage homo stood upon tho threshold; 
sho was fully dressed, and with evident pleasure her mild eye rested 
upon tho fullness of nature's beauty, so amply spread before her gaze.

««is a charming morning,” sho Baid, softly to herself; “I will go 
In and awaken Emma; sho would reproach mo if I allowed her to sleep 
any longer.” As sho turned around, her eye fell upon Adolph, who, 
not twenty paces distant, lay upon tho dow-wet grass, unconscious of 
his mother’s nearness. At tho first Bight of him, sho was slightly 
alarmed; then, advancing and recognizing her son, sho smiled in glad 
surprise, nnd called his name. "Adolph, my dear son,” sho said; 
"how glad I am that you como to us so early in tlio morning.”

Tho tones of this soft and loving volco penetrated to bls soul liko 
thunder-tones of accusation I Iio Bprung to bls foot and gazed upon 
his mother like one bereft of reason. One glanco at his face revealed 
to hor tho strangeness and wildness settled there: sho turned polo with 
Apprehension, and tremblingly advanced toward him. "Adolph, for 
the lovo of heaven I—some great misfortune has befallen you I” she 
pried, "Speak, my child, speak I—what has occurred?” Her trem
bling hand seized tho ico-cold one of her son; he attempted to floe
from her clasp, but she clung to him, and cried implorihgly-

"You must not leave mo, Adolph I—at least not before I know what 
terrible misfortune has overtaken yon; what has so changed you—so 
frightfully altered you? Adelphi my Bon 1 what is it?—toll me 
qqicffly I” . ' ' ' ' ■

He'endeavored to reply, but his voice failed him; only deep sobs
• swelled up from his tortured breast; and, bursting Into tears, he fell 

at his mother’s feet unable to articulate a word. , ' , .
“Merciful God!" sho murmered, with quivering lips and folded 

hands, “hero is some ureaetut m I Give mo strength; uh, ncwronly 
Father, to endure all, to bear all patiently I” Then she. turned to 
Adolph and said—“Got up, my son, andcomowith me. /must know 
what has overwhelmed you so. You are suffering, and I must know

. why you Buffer. Come with mo to your room; there we are alone with 
Godi Come, follow mo, my Bon.” . .

Tho voico of his mother sounded bo imploring, bo touching, and yet 
. there was in it that tono of command, tbat he could not disobey; ho 

rose and followed hor. When they reached his chamber, his mother 
locked tho door, then seated herself in an arm-chair, and would 'have 
drawn Adolph Into a Boat beside her, But he fell ripon his knees 
before her, and hid his face in the folds of her dress.

Again, os in tho garden, the poor mother cast an appealing glanco 
to Heaven, as if to ask strength of God. Thon turning to the suppli'. 
cant Bon, sho said: "You aro unhappy, Adolph, and I must know the 
causo.’ Open ypnr heart to mo, my sori I” , .
, “Ohl if I were only unhappy I” sobbed the unfortunate: "But I 
am something far worse than that. I am a miserable wretch I an un
worthy being I a criminal, who dares not raise his eyes to God or to 
ypu I Mother, my offence is so great, only my death can. blot out its 
remembrance I” . .

“What havo you dono, my. child?" questioned the mother, with a
Btill paler face, with trembling voice and quivering lips.
Speaking to your mother, Adolph! Speak I tell mo all I

“Yon are 
However

great your Bin, the lovo and mercy of God—a mother’s love is greater 
Btlll I” '

Adolph wrung hie hands, and ventured not to cost a look upon his 
' mother’s face. Ho vainly essayed to speak; his voice was lost in 

uncontrollable sobs, that shook his frame convulsively.
"Bpeak, I entreat you,” sho continued. “I will and mwf know 

What has happened this night I Do you hear, my eon? Yourmother 
Implores, she commands you to speak I"

“Bo it so, then I It is useless to seek concealment; for in a fow 
hours all must be known,” said Adolph, as ho sprung to his feet, and 
lifted up his pallid countenance. • •! have played, mother, and I havo 
lost I—lost all 1 My gold and tho gold of my employer, and my honor 
also 1”

The mother’s fape grew still paler. "The gold of your employer? 
How happened it, Adolph?"

■ ' "I was to go early this day to Bremen in order to settle some tai- 
noss with a house thero," ho replied, “Herr Freising entrusted to 
iriy care a largo sum of money yesterday. I allowed myself to bo 
enticed—into a gambling-house—and—I havo lost it all. Nothing 
•can save me, mother 1” '

Bho sat with corpsellko pallor on her features, with her hands 
•clasped tightly over hor heart’s deep agony, that injured, sorrowing, 
jnoBt unfortunate mother I *'

“You have taken what belongs to your employer—you are then a 
.thief I" sho said, and sho shuddered with terror and motherly grief. 
•“Almighty and merciful God I” sho cried, "What a dlagraco is this 
■'ripon yonr father’s unblemished namo I What a dread upon tho 
heart of your wretched mother I But silence—peace, peace I Before 
tlie eyes of tho world this shame must not bo displayed. What is tho 
sum yon have appropriated? No evasion, no falsehood to mo, 
Adolph I By tho memory of your father, tell mo the truth I”

Ho named tho sum. It was so largo a ono that sho could not for
bear an explanation of surprise and terror, and her head sunk upon 
her breast os if in utter discouragement. Bho sat silent and despair
ing awhile. Adolph, again upon his knees before her, dared not 

. meet her oyo, or implore from her ono word of compassion.

- “Well, well,” sho Baid at length, "the honor of your father’s namo 
.mnstboEaved.no matter at what cost,’.’ Bho aroso and turned to 
him again: "Remain hero, Adolph—I command yon not to leave tills 
room until I return.”

“Oh, mother, mother, forgive mo I” cried tho wretched boy, again 
■bursting into a bitter flood of weeping; arid he stretched out his arms 
toward her. . .

“Be calm—a motherforgivei everything," she gently and sorrowfully 
replied. "Promise me, now, that you will patiently await my ro- 

-4am.” ■ . , .
, “I promise, mother. But what are you going to do?”. .

-To save tho honorable name of yonr father.” sho replied, as sho 
Jolt tho room.

Palo and weighed down with grief, she hastened to her chamber,

knelt down, and prayed. Thon she put on lief sjiawi and Iwunei, and 
left tho bouso with quick footsteps, taking tho road lo Hamburg.. It 
was noon when sho returned; with a calm demeanor, but with tear- 
stained face sho entered her son’s chamber. _

"Tako this, my child," sho said, handing him a pocket-book; "It 
is my entire fortune. 1’ny with it all your debts, and return to Herr 
Freising tho sum you have dishonestly taken.”

“But, mother, what is this you havo dono?" inquired Adolph, 
anxiously. .

"I havo sold our house end garden,” sho quietly responded,
Adolph uttered a piercing cry, and struck his clenched hand to his 

forehead:
“Oh, my God 1" ho cried, in deepest heart-tones of anguish and 

remorse; "I havo cost my mother and sister into misery. No, moth
er, no I I will not tako this money. I will sooner die, or bury my dis
grace in the farthest corner of tho earth I You and Emma—you must 
not suffer for my sins I”

“Bo still, my son I” said his mother, with a sad smilo. "Do not 
forget that I do not bring this sacrifice all for your sake. I offer it 
for the name of yonr father. And now, go 1 I command you to take - 
this money and use it for tho purpose I havo Baid.”

“But, mother, what is to become of you and Emma?”
"What God wills,” sho replied. "Poor, and deprived of all pos

sessions, we have yet God and a clear conscience. Go, my son; 
whatever fate awaits us, nothing must prevent the fulfillment of our 
nearest and holiest duties; wo must observe them, no, matter at what 
earthly cost."

"I cannot go, mother I I cannot cany away this money,” said 
Adolph, throwing tho pooket-book upon the table, os if it burned his 
hands. ■ “I pray yon, mother, tell me, what will you havo to live 
upon, if you glvo away all you possess?”

“How Bhall I live? Why, by tho labor of my hands,” Bho calmly 
made reply. “Thunks bo to Heaven, Emma and I are healthy and 
strong enough to bo enabled by our own industry and skill to earn 
our daily bread. Wo do not need much, and have learned to econo
mize. Enough—you will yield obedience, my son. Go, and I hopo 
all that is necessary will have been dono when you return. No oppo
sition more—I demand your obedience 1”

His mother’s manner was qo determined and commanding, that 
Adolph could no longer oppose it. Ho took the pocket-book, mur
muring a few unintelligible words of gratitude, and hastened to tho 
door. But ho returned onco more, fell onco again at his mother’s feet,.. 
took her unresisting hand and covered it with tears and repentant 
kisses. Thon he rushed liko a madman from tbo room. Bho fol
lowed him with her eyes, and saw from tho window that ho took tho 
road to tho city. He stopped several times to look at tho house from 
which his sin had banished mother and sister. When his form could 
no longer bo discerned, Madam Brackcnberg wiped her tears away 
and Bald:

"All is gono I But as dear as the sacrifice cost mo, I would thereto 
joyfully add my life, if I could thereby purchase tho peace ofhis soul. 
Ono consolation, ono only, Is mine. His ropontonce appears to bo as 
sincere as it is deep. Grant, oh. Father of tho Universe, that It may 
lead his heart unto the paths of rectitude and duty I”

. [to be continued in oub next.] ;
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STORIES FOR THE YOUNG.

bright for ft tlmo. for Nancy had 1mcu tiro peacemaker, anil tbo girls 
furgut hor dress In her willing hands. . I

But now Charlie camo In; ho was wild end full of fun, and loved I 
to teMo tho girls, bo bo elyly hid Mary's wreath. Bbo was vexed I 
tbat die could not find It, aud tore tho other wreaths In pieces, and । 
gayo Charlie a hard push. Ho pushed back, and Busan Leo helped i 
Mary; but Lizzie went on Charlie's Bldo, and thoy looked os if they 
were ready for a pitched battle. *

Nancy tried lo gather up tbo dolls that fell on tbo floor, and as olio : 
picked up Mary's, It was broken. This mado all tho children stop 
their contentions, and Charllo ran Into tho yard.

“Oh, dear mo,” said Mary, “that was my birthday present, and 
Charllo has spoiled it; and I hope ho will bo whipped, and 1 'll tell 
father,” and then Bbo cried, and then Bho scolded, and all tho tlmo 
hor faco looked very red and angry.

“My mother has some cement, perhaps sho can mend it,” said 
Nancy.

Lizzie, who had been rather pleased than otherwise at tbe trouble 
of Mary, Bald to Nancy: “I wouldn't try to help her; sho is just as 
cress as sho can bo.” .

“Well,” said Nancy, “sho wants a doll If she is cross.”
The llttlo girls went homo, and Mary sought hor mother. When 

Bho had told her troubles, her mother asked her If sho thought her 
soul was alive, when sho called tho kind Nancy by disagreeable 
names, or when sho grow angry at Charlie?

“Oh, dear mo,” Bald Mary, “I bellovo it is worse off than over; 
but now I understand bettor how I can eave it, for Nancy, who was 
so good, showed mo how; but I guess Lizzie’s soul Is no better than 
mine.” -
' “Tako caro, tako caro,” said Mrs. Mason, “Lizzio Thomson has 
something to do with your soul.”

. “Well, sho’s a proud, hateful thing, and I don't love hor a bit.”
“What do you suppose Nancy thought of you?”
“Oh, mother, mother,” and Mary cried a long, hard cry; but Bho 

resolved to seo If sho could learn to bo loving, oven to Lizzio Thom
son. •

Tho next day Mary wanted to go over to play with Susan; but her 
mother wanted her to stay and care for Annio. This mado hor very 
fretful, and sho pouted her lips and went into a corner to find tho 
sulks. Llttlo Annio pulled hor gown, and said, "Please turn,” and 
Mary, remembering her resolution, mado a great effort, and began to 
play with Annio. Sho felt much happier aftor sho had dono this; 
and Anna was so cunning and playful, that Mary grow very pleasant, 
and her soul felt very warm and full of life.

Sho wont to visit Lizzio in tho afternoon, and as Bho wont sho 
remembered what her mother had said. "Lizzio has something to do 
with your bouI.” Lizzio had a very disagreeable way of ordering 
others about, and Mary found it very hard to do right or bo pleasant 
long with Lizzie; but this day sly) had conquered once, and so sho 
found it easier to try again. . .

“Lot’s play hide and seek,” said Mary.
“No, I won't; I don't liko it. You shall play what I choose in 

my house." . ■ ■ .^ ' ■ ? '
' Mary choked down a great swelling throb of anger, and sold— •

"Woll, choose quick, then, or I Bhall havo to go home.”
. “Go home I what for?” -/ ' ri^

• • Woll, because I want to bo good, and you make mo lose soino of 
myBoui." ' . . ../■..■..;;'/■'. "//.''"/•'/■/';:.'//

"Woll.” said Lizzie, "if you can bo good I can, for I always try to 
bo ugly where you arc, just to plague you.” ri ri/' /,//', .

Mary’s example seemed to help Lizzie so much that/there never 
was a happier couple than those two girls all that afternoon. They 
kissed each other good-by, apd Mary Invited Lizzio to come and play 
with her very often.

Tho next time that Nancy went by, Mary called her and said—
"Don't you want some of our flowers to put with your buitor- 

eups?" and so Nailcy stopped.
(‘/think butteroups are beautiful, too," , i
And Lizzie was on the point of saying I am sorry I made you feel 

badly, but sho was too proud to lot Nancy know sho thought she had

' BY MBS. 1, M. WILLIS.

“WHAT Mary DID, THAT SHE MIGHT save her soul alive." 
“Dear mo I” said Mary Mason, “I am tired of irieetings and Sun

day Schools I I do not understand what I 'Bear, and I do n’t believe' 
it does me any good to go I" . .

“Very well, Mary,” said her mother, "you shall stay at hUme.
I shall like it quite as well.”' ' ■ /
■ "But, mother, hovel a bouI? for, if I havo, I should like to save 
it,” ' " ri',.. ,■■

Now Mary had heard a great deal of what is called preaching, arid, . 
as sho had a yeiy bright, active mind, she did not feel satisfied nottp. 
understand what bBo heard. I think many children do not cifo to ' 
understand what thoy hoar; but Mary could think, and so she was1
always asking questions, that she might understand. 

"Do you love me ?” said her mother.
. “Oh, yos, dearly, mother I” A . ,

• ‘Do you lovo your sister Annie ?" '
• •Oh, yes, mother I”. , . -
"And your father and Charlie?” ...
"Oh, yes, over bo much I” '
"Well, then, you kat>s a soul that is alive.’’.
"Oh, is that it?”
"Yes, all that makes ns love Is our soul’s life; Now, Mary, tell 

mo how you think it best to save yonr Boal alive;”. 1 ri; <' i■
“Why, by loving more arid more.” . ■ ■ ' r "'
“Yes; but what does love tell us to do, Maty ?”
"Oh, that is tho worst of It I" said Mary. “If.I love enough, I 

suppose 1 shall bo very good and very kind—very obedient to you, 
and very kind to Annio and Charlie, and never displease my father, 
and novor bo unkind to my playmates, or bo cross io Fido/ or piqoh 
kitty. Oh, dear I my soul has a great deal to do I” . . >

"Now, Mary, you havo learned something about yonr soul, and 1 
shall soon know whether you wish it to bo alive; for all hato deadens 
lovo, and so is a great loss of your Sfiul’s life.”

"But loving God will save my soul, will it not?” •
“How canyon lovo God?” '
“Well, I do n’t know. I suppose I pujJt to lovo.him.”
“Yes, moat certainly; but perhaps you havo heard it said, that if 

you do not lovo yonr brother, whom yon have seed, you cannot love , 
Odd, whom you havo not seen; which means that God has given us 
affections, so that by loving everything that is his, we show our love 
to him.” ■. ■ .....

“Oh, now I understand how. If my heart is olive, it will be full- 
oMovo for all that is good; and that will bo tho lovo that God 
wonts.”

“Now, Mary, yon havo a week’s vacation, and you will havo * 
great deal of time for your own pleasure, and you can learn a good 
deal about tho state of yonr soul, as you hear, people say; and we can 
all know whether you want a real, live soul, full of love, or whether 
you ore willing to have it dead, or half dead, because it has not love 
enough.” ,

Mary Mason had a friend, Susan Leo, that sho loved very much—» 
pleasant,"kind girl, who never got angry, and never plagued her. 
Sho had, also, a companion, Lizzie Thomson, who was sometimes 
very fretful. There was also another llttlo girl in tho neighborhood, 
Nancy Jones, whoso mother was very poor, and therefore Nancy 
could not dress as well as the other children; so that tho girls often 
laughed at her. Mary Mason was quite as likely to ridicule her os 
any one, and sometimes sho made Nancy cry. She also had a habit 
of making remarks about other little girls’ clothing, about their 
dresses and bonnets, and called them proud if they were dressed 
bettor than herself, or mean if thoy did not look as well ns sho did.

Mary began her vacation by inviting these girls to comoand visit 
her. They were in the garden, gathering flowers,lor Bomo wreaths 

for their dolls, when Mary Baid—
“Stop, Nancy; who told you to pick flowers; I should think you 

had better go after the buttercups down in tho tneadow.” '
“ 1 think buttercups are very pretty,” Baid Nancy.
“Yes, I suppose you do, because you como from a buttercup 

family.” * 1
Then all tho girls laughed, and Nancy looked at hor faded go;m. 

and worn shoes.
"Toro I'd bo bo selfish," said Lizzie. "Ishould think nobody 

ever saw flowers before; I guess wo have lots and lots.” • I
Mary whispered to Susan, "Did you over seo Buch a proud thing?' 
When they went Into tho house they put their dolls on the couch, 

and begun to twine tho wreaths. Now Nancy could do that hotter 
than all the rest, and soon, out of her few clover blossoms and pansioi, 
sho had made quite a fine wreath; while Mary, with all her roses and 
larkspur blossoms, had hardly a single stem in order. ’ ' j

"Well,” said Lizzie, "I think the buttercup family knows about 
as much as other families.”. .

"Oh, don’t plague her/’ Bald Nancy; "I will help you all;” and 
soon iho dolls were dressed' in fine show. All was pleasant and

donewrong. ■ ■ '/,.';;.///■..'.. ■
; “Yes;" eaid Nancy, “mother says buttotoupa aro liko God's love; 
they grow just as well by tho poor man’s door as by tho rich.'.’ '

"Then I suppose you like to.be called tho buttercup family," Baid 
Mary,' ri' ///ri / 'ri ,’ri, ’ri /

“I didn’t llko it at flrat,” said Nancy; “but when mother ex
plained to mo what I could mako it mean, I didn’t core.” .

"Oh,” said Maty, "I wish I was as good as the buttercups;” and 
then she felt hor heart glowing with love; and sho was sure hor soul 
was alive. Mary asked her mother if sho could glvo Nancy tbe new 
apron Bho was making, rind whether she could n’t show Nancy how 
to braid mats, that she might earn some money to buy her a new 
dress. ‘ . 1 '

Now, every day that Mary tried to bo good, Bho felt her lovo grow
ing more and more; and when sho was tho most loving, then she felt 
sura sho loved God. It required a good deal of patience, and sho 
thought her soul must bo a very difficult soul to save, but every effort 
gave hor now courage. Aftor a tlmo Bho was kind to all; and when 
sho felt tho selfish wishes creeping in hor little heart, sho tried to 
think of God’s love, and how much lovo ho must havo to mako every
thing bo pleasant and beautiful, whether people woro good or not. 
Mary tried to save her soul alive, by being very good, and kind, and 
loving; and you can hardly think how much sho helped others. 
Charlie grow more thoughtful, and did not tease her, and Susan bo- 
camo moro anxious to do right, and Lizzie was ashamed to fret whon 
sho saw Mary so pleasant, and Nancy forgot her poor clothes,' and 
looked as gay as the flowers when sho saw Mary coming, and Annio 
was not half tho trouble when sho had no ono to fret at her, but some 
ono to amuse her. . '

Thus Mary , in saving her own soul, helped others; in loving others, 
sho learned to lovo God, and to understand about his love.

There b unotta kind of unimlurnllsni which deserves our alien- 
tlon, I think I shall niter a irulh which I* not recorded In tbo 

hooka; yet I know th.it It la a truth. I know, too, that many will 
feel Its truth, und rim up to meet It and embrace it. Tho conne- 
queuces of tho unnaturalism, to which I now refer, aro felt In every 
department of tho mind. There Is not a faculty of tho mind bnt 
what has felt Its Injurious effects; uot a lineament of grace, or of 
beauty, or of loveliness, but what has been blurred and distorted and 
made to speak an unnatural and repulsive, Instead of a natural and 
attractive language by tho perversion of which wo speak.

Look at tbat young man—palo, meagre, depressed, subdued. Ho 
cahnotwoep, and yet ho dare not laugh for fear that ho might lay 
open his soul, which ho would rather have tho mountains fall upon 
him than havo any man behold. Ho Booms constantly hiding his 
eoul from tho gazo of men. Ho hurries with rapid movements among 
his fellows as though ho was in tho midst of spies and enemies. He 
looks anywhere and everywhere but at tho very spot which is most 
attractive to a noblo mind, anywhere but In tho oyo of his brother 
man. Catch his oyo and it rolls with agitation to tho right and to 
tho left, and then falls to tho ground as if conscience smitten, over
como and subdued with his own depravity.. Tho oyo of his brother 
is to him liko the glare of tho sun reaching down Into that soul of 
his which ho would fain conceal from all, and which ho dare not 
oven let a child behold. Tho attractive irradiations which play 
around tho mouth, tho eyes, and all over tho faces of natural men, 
aro not on hla. His face is, os it were, dumb and expressionless, 
for ho has tried to teach it not to speak. Yot that unsteady, shrink- 
ingoye, that agitated manner, that hurried step, that dumb, mean
ingless countenance, nro all full of meaning. Thoy all talk. Hla 
very silence is audible, and tho effort which ho makes to conceal him. 
self betrays him. That man has, written all over him, "self-stimula
tion, self-pollution." •

But enough of that. I am endeavoring to reach what wo aro not 
afraid, or ashamed of; what is written all over every ono of us in 
characters as clear and as legible as those upon that mon from whom 
wo Involuntarily shrink. It is tho eamo thing in many forms and va
rious guises, so changed, bo approved of by society, that wo do not 
know it, and wo give it a new namo and commend it to each other. 
But I shall call it by its true namo, and if it is lovely still, it may be 
courted still. Tlio laws of tho mind run through every faculty, and 
proclaim them akin. There ia a self-stimulation of ovory faculty of 
tho mind, and wherever it is operative there tho real detriment to the 
mind is tho samo, tho same expenditure of tho powers of tho mind 
must ensue. There is no escape from the results of a violation of the 
lows of mind, any moro than of those of matter. Now, tho man who 
voluntarily enters into himself, and stimulates and energizes any 
moral, or intellectual faculty, or any emotion of his nature, is guilty 
of aolf-pollutlou. Thero is but ono healthful way for mind to be sot 
in motion, and that Is spontaneously. Wo must reason, because wo 
cannot do other than reason. Wo must sing, because tho soul invol. 
untarily runs over with musio. It is easy to laugh when tho laugh- 
ablo is before ub, easy to lovo when tho lovely is with us, easy to 
shout when tho soul is full of joy, easy to think when thought is 
educed from us by what wo see, and feel, and hear—easy, in fine, to 
do anything, when tho feelings that lie at tho foundation of every 
faculty aro enlisted. But how hard it is to lovo what to us is unlove- 

• ly, to weep when thero is no cause of grief, to throw up an exulting ‘. 
shout when thero is no joy, or oxhileration In us; how hard, in fine, 
te bring into action nny faculty of tho mind, when tbo feelings that 
underlie it are dormant, untouched. Look at tho mlsorablo poet in ■ 
his garret. Ho has gono thero. because ho does not know what olso to 

■ do with himself; and now ho is determined to write something grand, 
beautiful and sublime. But tho poetry does not flow spontaneous
ly. His mind does not move as he wants it to move, because it has 
not been set in motion. Nothing has rushed in upon it so as to give 

. it an impetus onward. Bnt ho says, "It shall move—shall flow out in 
poetry.” In short, ho stimulates himself, and whon ho has finished 
tho production it is tame and lifeless; yot it has been produced at the

I expense of life. He rises up from the unnatural effort, worn out and 
exhausted. His mind has fed upon itself and consumed itself, but 
produced nothing. Now let tho same man, if hois a poet Indeed, 

. go forth arid visit tho beautiful, tho grand, and the sublime in external 
nature, and como in contact anywhere with material things, or with

I tho Immaterial thoughts of others that wake up the poetic elements 
of his being,'till the spontaneous rush and tumult of his soul make

. him feel like the cataract of Niagara, as though beauty, grandeur, and 
sublimity, rainbows, and clouds, and tempests, rushing elements, and

[ resistless power, woro all within himself. While the spell is upon 
[ him, let him write, or speak, and poetry will well up; ho knows not 
• and cares not whence, bnt on it comes,'resistless and uncontrollable. 
- When ho gets up from such a spontaneous effort, instead of being ex' 
• haunted, ho feels a glow, an oxhileration, and astrength, as though he 

had been feasting upon tho inspiration of naturo, and riding upon the 
. elastic ether, “like a flower, from a ,tree by tho south wind shaken, 
, and into tho clouds upborno.”

Tho greatest miracle in naturo, tho mightiest thing In nature, the 
, vastest universe in nature, is mind. Nothing can escape tho scrutiny 

of mind. The Invisible atoms it shall seo, and weigh, and finger in 
Its delicate touch, and the stupendous whole of naturo it shall step 
to ono side of and .behold it as a unit, and put it all in tho balance 
against itself. Tho discovery of each new truth, and of each hitherto. 
unporcoived beauty in tho outer world, is a new marriage of tho man 
—a now response between what existed unconsciously in himself 
and what existed unobserved in nature, and henco the great jdy over 
tho wedding. But why should I want to seo what others seo, and 
soo It as others soq It, immediately? Thoro is time enough for nll 

, things. What is for mo cannot escape from mo, nor I from it. Then 
let us not commit adultery with naturo. If I read another man’s 
thoughts, and try to mako them mine simply by an intellectual per 
coption of them, thoy aro not mine, for I do not yot know thorn. 
They havo not yet germinated in my own feelings—they have riot 
taken root in depths of my own spontaneous naturo. A man reads a '

. Written for tho Banner of Light.

THE FEELINGS AND_EM0TI0N8.--N0. 3.
BY YIIOF. PAYTON SrENOB, M. D.

What seems to be, at present, the great object of education? Is 
it to unfold the deep elements of our naturo, the feelings and emo
tions? Notatall. It is rather to teach ub to think, to reason, to 
memorize. Such is the effort, though even that is, to a great extent, 
a failure, for the reason that, in this discipline, tho natural Jaws of 
the mind aro not consulted. Is thero not a natural magnetism in the 
mind by which it outreachea aftor, and gathers unto itself, that which 
truly belongs to It? It Is by such elements as aro thus drawn Into 
tho mind, and appropriated to itself, that tho mind is built up and 
consolidated. Yet is this law of mind mado tho basis of our systems 
of educating cither the youth, or tho adult? Not so. Children, 
youths and adults aro made to believe that tho end to bo attained is 
to get knowledge, easily and naturally, if they can, but if they can
not, then they must get It by labor and anguish; and if that which is 
presented to tho mind finds nothing there to adhere to—nothing that 
Involuntarily and spontaneously clings to it, and claims It, and will 
not let it go, then It must bo tacked on by somo mechanical process. 
But, though tho mind is a mechanism of many parts, still it is ono 
without seam or suture. It has parts, yet it is an inseparable unit, 
and lovo is tho plastio element which binds all its various parts and 
particles into ono. What tho mind does not love can novor bo made 
a part of it, and what tho mind does lovo no power on earth can tako 
from it. Lovo is tho invisible magnetism which goes out in search 
of its liko, and which cun never bo deceived. It knows the wheat 
from tho chaff. It is tho fluid mercury that runs out of tho mind, 
arid thence pours through all naturo—tho shifting sand-heaps nnd tho 
Bolid mountains—and searches out and amalgamates with tho pure 
gold, leaving tho sand, the rocks and tho rubbish untouched, or float
ing loosely upon its surface, self-repelled. Then all that wo gather 
to ourselves with opr hands, as it were, and took on, or plaster over 
tho surface of tho Boal, must moulder, and crumble, and fall. Tho 
unnatural effort by which we cling to that which is not ours, la un
equal lo the task—unequal to tho contest between itself ahd that 
steady, unyielding, spontaneous and eternal repulsion by which tho 
soul drives from it that which ia, uncongenial. AU voluntary efforts 
are temporary, because they exhaust the very energies which sustain 
them. ’ \

piece of poetry, and, having an intellectual perception of its beauty, 
ho tries to feel as tho poet felt. Ho tries to reach his own feelings by 
a process of self-stimulation. Yet, It is miserable failure, as any 
man may know who will compare thoso mock, poetical emotions 
with tho truo poetical enthusiasm which thrills and glows within him 
when ho Becs tho beauty with his own eyes, and tho sight stirs rip 
tho truo poetry of his soul, and that poetry then outblooms into In} 
tellcctnal light, visibility and tangibility. If, however, tho vision 
docs not reach him—docs not rouse and stir np his dormant faculties 
—if the beholding of his brido docs not enchant him, and so absorb 
him in tho mutual rapport and tho deep raptures of lovo that ho be,’ 
comes unconscious of all things else, then tho marriage is not yot for 
him. ' 1 .

It may bo supposed that such principles as thoBO which I have ex
pressed would, If carried out, destroy tho energies of men, arid bring 
them down to the sluggish condition of tho masslo and tho oyster. 
Bat principles are not to bo tested by consequences arising out of’ 
the present state of society. Principles aro eternal, while all exist
ing institutions and customs aro temporary; and tho ruins and wrecks 
of tho past tell ns that tho eternal must over judge tho temporary. 
Thoso of us who aro naturally torpid and sluggish no unnaturalism 
can ever mako any bettor than tho musslc, or the oyster. Yet, when 
I condemn all modes of self-stimulation by which ono endeavors to 
goad himself on to a task, 1 do not wiqh to convoy tho idea that I rim 
opposed to action. It is not action which I condemn, but labor
mental and physical drudgery—that kind of labor which consumes 
our energies without compensation, which feeds upon our life, but 
never vitalizes us—which wears out our strength, but novor reinstates 
us. Of truo and legitimate action there cannot bo too much. Action 
Is bnt another name for life, and It is a law of the mind as well as of 
tho body that everything reproduces its kind. Life gives birth io 
life, and action leaves behind it a still greater capacity of acting. 
Not has man been loft without an incentive to action. ’Tis true 
indeed, naturo has built him no gymnasium; yet sho has, in tho fblL 
ness of her bounty, placed him in the midst of surroundings which 
will not let him slumber. She has laid him open at every pore- 
made him bibulous all over, and then dipped him in this enveloping 
ocean of inspiration. I know, indeed, it is said, that tho season of 
inspiration has comoand gono forever; that, in tho dim shadows of 
tho past, a God did, now and then, clothe some chosen spirit of 
earth with fire, and, on flaming pinions, lift him abovo his fellows, 
that ho might flit across tho heavens liko a streaming meteor and, 
for a moment, batho their upturned faces with light; that the present

mnstboEaved.no
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age thill have Ito bright lights of Hg own—nothing glittering crown and royal robes, They expected a 
fresh and glowing from tlio land of Inspiration, bul whilst coming with sword and banner—with tho 
.i-... —.  ........................... 1 . chanter of victory al hls heels—with power to dissolve

tho political combinations of tho lime, They raw this 
mook and lowly stranger, saying, “Blessed nro tlio 
merciful, for they shall obtain mcicyi blessed are tho 
pure in heart, for they shall sco God." They saw no 
beauty In him, bccauso ho was not tho Christ they 
wero prepared to sco. To bo sure tlio great heart of 
tho people dimly and vaguely recognized something of 
tho morally beautiful in Jesus Christ, They felt In 
their own souls that thoro was something which had 
touched them as tbo Scribes and Pharisees never bad—

that It must feed upon tbo stalo fragments of the past, 
and clothe itself In tho Uttered, worn-out garments of 
antiquity. 'Tia not so, however. Tho ago of inspira
tion dawned with the birth of humanity, and tho roseate 
streamers that lit up tbo horizon of tho past wero but 
tho forerunners of coming noon, when, In tho full 
brightness of perfect day, humanity shall walk erect 
In tho glowing effulgence of universal Illumination.
Everything In nature Is man's insplrcr—tlio shifting 
clomonts and tbo changing seasons; tho cnamolcd day 
and tho Jeweled night, unwrlnklcd aa a dewdrop and 
aafalr; tlio shining moats that flit adown tho slanting 
attnbeant with momentary flash, and tho great suns 
that aro hung up, like lumps, in a boundless, temple to 
glow with their owu light forever; tho babbling brooks 
and tho tumbling cataracts; tbo rivers that move th 
majesty, and the vast ocean which, like a great hungry 
aonl looking up to heaven, drinks In tho music of all 
the stars, and murmurs its own solemn anthems un* 
coasingly; thc bright-eyed flowers of tho field, and tbo 
Joyous birds that soar in tbo air and sing, and flutter, 
and tremble with ovetflowlng delights; tho ephemeral 
insects that creep and crawl away their one-day life in 
the Compass of an inch; and men, and tho spirits of 
mon, their fellows, whose home is tho‘universe, and 
whoso day Is eternity.
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something which had blessed them and lifted them up. 
And even tho near disciples of Jesus did not seo bint as 
Iio was. Thoy wero not prepared by their modes of 
thought, or by their education, to discern wbat was in 
him. They said to him, “Show us tho Father.” 
which brought from him tho sad, tho almost mournful 
remark, "Huvo I been so long a time with you, and 
'et hast thou not known me? Ho that hath seen mo 
lath seen tho Father; and how safest thou then, show 
us tho Father?” Evon tboy, brought to him by tbeir 
moral faculties, rather than by any intellectual percep
tion, did not sco Christ as he was—did not recognize 
tho truo divinity which was so fully exhibited In him. 
And tho great mass of tho people, those in power or in 
any prominent, places—only saw in Christ ono who 
damaged their interests and rebuked their sins—only 
an agitator, disturbing tho great institutions of tho 
time; and they had no little perception of God's work 
and God's • truth, that thoy thought that with tho 
crumbling of certain forme, and tiro damaging of cer
tain interests, all that was real and good was to pass 
away. And when Christ came, and paid compara
tively little respect to ceremonies and law observances, 
they thought all religion was involved In that, and 
that any attack upon tlio precise forms and ceremonies 
of religion was an attack upon religion itself. And so 
Jesus, in tho chapter before us, shows them.that he 
camo to fulfill all that was true in religion, instead of 
destroying it—that he gave tho spiritual meaning or 
essence of religion, and that they wero confounding 
essence with form.

So It is often now, Men do not discern that which 
is truo aud divine. They tako material estimates, 
instead of spiritual standards of things. Whatever 
damages their interests or rebukes their eins is to them 
wrong, no matter in what ehapo it comes, or from 
what source. Alas, it is too true, even now, os the 
Psalmist so emphatically expresses it in the verses ! 
read to you this morning, “Ail tho gods of tho nations 
aro idols, but tbo Lord made tho heavens.” All the 
gods of tho nations are idols, even yet—idols of legisla
tive creation, idols of human interests, and preju
dices, and passions, instead of tho God that made the 
heavens; and, until that God is recognized, there will 
be strife aud agitation, there will bo wrong and mean
ness. Until he whose right it is shall reign, men will 
measure by their own standards and their own scales, 
and that which advances their temporal interests, or 
their own comparative good, thoy will approve. But 
they will not recognize tho divino sanctions which 
control tho world. Through tho only oyos with which 
they look they cannot seo God.

No, my friends, wo cannot boo God from any sensu
ous point of view, from any worldly standard; wo must 
havo a purer and more inward vision in order to seo 
him. Then, again, men standing npon this plane of 
life have no spiritual resources. They only grasp ex 
tefnal substance; they only regard tho external aspect 
of things; tliey feel that which they can count, weigh, 
and measure, as tho only and highest good, not that 
which passes inward und becomes tho substance of 
their own souls; and they therefore frequently find 
themselves without resources. They lose their proper
ty and are entirely poor; thoy say that all is gone. 
Thoy lose como beloved object, upon which their eyes 
rested and their hands pressed, and when that object is 
gone, blank nothingness is before them forever. Men 
ook out upon this day of damp fog, and wintry deso
lation, and they call it a dull Sunday, a Sunday which 
has for thorn no suggestion; Just about wet enough to 
keep them at home, loo wet for them to go to church, 
and they have nothing to draw from; it is dull and dark. 
Thoy do not feel tho propriety of the hymn which we 
Bung this morning—■• Welcome delightful morn.” 
They do not seo that this day is delightful, that it is 
rich in God’s beneficence, glorious with Christ's resur
rection, and that it is suggestive of spiritual realities 
which deeply concern all mankind. So when It is 
dark without, those upon the sensuous piano of being 
seo naught of God, and do not have faith enough to 
look up and say, "Lord, lift up tho light of thy coun
tenance upon us.”

To theso peoplo a future lifo is absolutely incredible. 
They may hold to it as a doctrine, recognize it as a 
tradition, but in their heart of hearts they put no real 
faith in it. "Givo ub,” they Bay virtually, "nomo evi
dence of it.” What kind of evidence will you have? 
The grave giving back the dead to life ?. That is no 
evidence of a future lifo. That would 'Ve evidence of

Tixt.—“BloBsod aro tho pure In heart, for thoy shall boo 
God."—Matt, v: 8,

' The beatitude to which I Invite your attention this 
morning, is, in its sentiment, intimately connected 
With the passages which follow it in this remarkable 
chapter. They all illustrate the idea of spiritual in
wardness, as contrasted with merely external condi
tions. They declare uot the destruction but tho ful
fillment of tlio law, by the action of the mind or by tho 
motive of the heart. They enjoin a righteousness ex
ceeding the righteousness of the Scribes and Pharisees. 
Not only is It commanded thut we bliall not kill, but wo 
must not cherish even the disposition to kill. Not 
only are we forbidden to commit the overt act of im
purity, but wo must expel and utterly drive away oven 
tho impure thought mid desire. And no what is urged in 
those verses, is just what is commanded in the text, 
purity of heart, cleanness or righteousness of tho mo
tives and affections, of tlie inward life. This is ueged 
as distinguished from mere ceremonial cleanness, sim
ply external, overt rectitude and compliance. Under 
tjio old dispensation the ceremonially pure, might en
ter tho templo, wliich was regarded as peculiarly tbe 
placo of God’s presence. Under the new dispensation, 
thftactually pure, tho spiritually clean, may bo con- 
S?lons of God’s presence, and enjoy his communion, 
everywhere; for this is declared their privilege. "BleBs- 
cd are the pure in heart, for they shall sco God.”

In thu discoursus upon these beatitudes, which from 
timoto time I have addressed to you, I have endeavored 
to show that not only do they announce great privileges, 
not only do they assert blessed rewards, but they con
tain a declaration of spiritual laws. There is nothing 
arbitrary about them. They show what must be in tlie 
very nature of things. It is in tho nature of things thut 
tho merciful should obtain mercy; it is tho naturo of 
things thut they whofhuuger and thirst after righteous
ness should bo filled; It is in tbo naturo of things that 
tho pure iu heart should seo God.

Lot mo try uow to unfold this truth. My friends, 
each class or kind of object in tbis universe, requires 
its own corresponding faculty, or organ. To take mi
nute instances, we know tliat some men have a faculty 

• for music, und that it is necessary to havo this faculty 
in order to apprehend anything concerning music.

' What to some men are sweet sounds and harmonies, to 
others ure us the rumbling of wheels in tho street, and 

' sfrike upon tho ear as discords. Somo men huvo an oyo 
for.art: Others have no taste for it at all. Each spe- 
olOd branch seems to require its special faculty, by 
which it is to be tried, by whioh il is to bo discerned; 
and no man cun be a critic in art, who has not this fac
ulty. No man has a right to condemn a work of art

■ who cannot?show a warrant for his criticism by the 
- power to perceive tbo beauties as well as tho defects in 
it."'Or to take a more general instance, in classes of 
foots, for the perception ufthe material world, wo need 
only the material or tho sensuous eye. We need only 

; tho faculties or organs of u bodily nature, to become 
conscious of it; to feel it, in some sense to know it. I 
say in some sense, because in nothing like a profound 

■ or complete sense can wo by our mere bodily faculties 
. know thia material world. In fact, it appears that 

somo other faculties than those of mere cense are ne
cessary for tlio knowledge even of thejobjects in the out
ward universe in which we live. It is not tho mere 
physical organization of the eye which sees, or of tho 
epr which hears. -It issomething beyond this, that flees 
and that hears; that collects and applies, and reports 
it through these senses, through these avenues. But

resuscitation, of somebody coming back into this lifo. 
But how can wc bavo evidence of a future life, a material 
presentation of it? Does anything which has passed 
nto tbo great laboratory of naturo come back in tbe 
same form ? Nothing docs; not a seed dies when thrown 
into tho earth; but when the flower withers aud passes 
away, do we expect to sco the same flower again? But 
tbe seed and the flower come out again in somo other- 
form in nature. So when wo lay tbo dear forms of 
humanity, whom wo lovo in our souls, in tho Bopul- 
chre, can we expect to Bee tho same form come back 
again? And if we did, would it bo evidence of a future 
life? Men say they must havo Borne thing external, some 
sign, somo Bound, some communication. They wish to 
be able to say they know there is a future life. There is 
no sign or sound in tlio proof of a future life at all. 
There is no sort of voice behind tho curtain, no ap- 
icarance, there is no touch, no material demonstration, 
>y which wo can learn that thoso who go hence shall 
Ivo again. It might bo all an illusion, a sham, tho 

utterance of false spirits, a proclamation to tho ear to 
be broken to the heart. You are waiting for external 
manifestations, for outward realities, to provo such 
things, when tho only proof lies in you; tho only proof 
is here, in yoiir spiritual consciousness, in tlie assurance 
of your soul that it is allied with something diviner 
than tho earth, in tbo prophecy of the affections reach
ing out and taking hold of tho realities of God. But 
men upon the sensuous plane of things, looking for an 
outward manifestation, still feel a little doubtful of a 
future lifo. They havo none of these evidences, and 
are doubtful. This is the reason: Wc cannot seo God 
witli tlie eonsuous eye, bccauso ho could uot come to us 
in any way to prove him to be God. It would be proof 
only of a representation of God, of a symbol of God, 
of a form of God, not of God himself. Tbo material 
faculty is good for tho material world. It is tho au
thentic organ with regard to tho objects of tho material 
world. But it is not tho organ by which in the truest 
and deepest sense we see God.

So I observe, in the next placo, that tho intellectual 
faculty is good; good for intellectual truth, good for 
tho sphere where intellectual truth dan bo grasped and 
used. It has a legitimate sphere. The intellectual 
faculty is the faculty which combines the sensuous and 
tho abstract. Tho mnn who has been sufficiently 
developed to uso his intellect, and to walk by its 
light, has risen above this mere sensuous plane, and 
has reached a plane which connects with tho sensuous 
facts of tho material world about him, spiritual realities 
to a certain extent, or at least, abstract truths. His 
Is the world of observation. Tliat is tlie great pecu
liarity of science. Tho noblest forms of intellect have 
been expressed in ecicnce. - Tho grandest achievements 
of tho intellect bavo been in that field. It is a noblo 
field, and splendidly docs it adorn our time. Glorious 
nro its trophies; wonderful are its works. No man can 
look upon*tho past revelations torn from tho womb of 
naturo, upon tbo splendid procession of human thoughts 
In tlie nations through the earth, no man can see these 
things without feeling that tiierc is something higher 
than this world, and looking for something diviner to 
follow. In tbo field of observation, tho intellect Is bu- 
perior; so in tho field of relations. That is tho pecu
liarity of the intellect. It not only secs the material 
world with the sensuous eye, but sees it in all its 
relations. It not only beholds tho stone and tbo tree, 
but traces the wondrous harmony between the stono 
and tlie tree; between every little leaf which quivers in 
the June breeze, and the constellations which sparkle 
In glory; traces out those wonderful relations between 
the finest filaments revealed by microscopic investiga
tions, and tho worlds which crowd tbe field of tho 
telescope, and finds that all these worlds aro braided 
together, that every artery and fibre of this universp 
beats in harmony. Tliat is peculiarly tho gift of tlio 
scientific and intellectual eye. '

Again, it is tho faculty which corrects tho estimates 
of tho senses. Tho senses tell us one thing; tho intel
lect tells us a very different thing. Tho senses tell us 
that the sun moves. Tho intellect tolls us—no; it is 
tho earth that moves; and it was only after ages that 
the intellect could como up and correct tho report of 
tbo senses in this respect. The senses tell us that if 
you plunge your hand into a red hot mass of liquid 
metal, it will burn. No, says the intellect; under cer- 

। tain conditions you may plunge your hand there, nnd 
it will not burn. Tho senses tell us that tho granite

then thin may be nothing in man distinct from his an-
imal nature, for ill's truo that animals often havo a 
finer eye and more acute car, for seeing and hearing, 
than man; bo it is possible that our perception of the 
materia! world may be only tho animal vision, and an 
itnal perception, may bo only earthly faculties; and 
what more we seo in beauty, or hear in harmony, may 
bo owing to a higher and more sensitive organization 
than tho animal possesses. Man is a grander kind of 
animal, dwelling in a universe of glorious sights and 
sweet sounds, living to cat, drink, sleep, and die; and 
yot with all thin, we may live without God in the 
world, because tbo faculty for discerning God is not in 
the Bonsos. And thus a great many, it is to bo feared, 
virtually do live without God in lho world, with no 
spiritual perception, no communion with tho realities 
beyond tho palo of sense and matter; or, at least, with 

• only tho dim and vnguo perception residing in all men,
from tho fact that no man is merely animal; no man is 

. merely an organism for sensations. Sometimes men 
highly organized and very sensitive, living with a re
fined Bort of sensuality to bo sure—perhaps I should say 
sensuousness—lovo harmony, havo a sense of beauty, 
are.controlled by a love of decency and order, and yet 
live without any truo vision beyond tho outward an 
Imai sense. It is tho samo scale of being, belonging 
to the mere brutes, but which renders man even more 
gross and brutal, and in some respects lower than 
merely brutal, because tlie brute has not Buch power to 

, twist himself out of his proper orbit as man has. It is
well for tho mpre animal to live as a brute, because he 
IS only that, but it is a shame for a man to live like a 
brute; in the first place, because ho is moro than that; 
and in tho second placo, in Ills brutal descent and grav
itation, ho does juorc than any brute can or would do 
in this universe. .
* Now, upon whatever degree of this sensuous or an
imal piano a man may live, whether as a highly organ
ized and noble animal, or as a wallowing, sensuous an
imal, of the meanest character, it matters little as to 
tho condition of fleeing God, if a man doesnot cultivate 
and use the means by wliich God is Been. BocausoGod 
is not matter. God is not tho stono which wo handle 
with our fleshly organs, the tree we seo with these 
fleshly eyes. God is in matter, to bo discerned through 
matter; but it is witli something more than material 
vision that wo behold this. He is to ho discovered 
with a finer eye than tliat which looks at tho stone or 
the treo, or upon any form in tho material world. So, 
I repeat, tliat the man who looks with sensuous eyes 
upon tho world, will not seo God; because God is not

. matter. Ho does not appear in distinct ehapo as mat- 
• ter. He has no definite features, no form, such as thoso

'possessed by men, which another mnn may behold. We 
may, with our earthly eyes, behold our fellow-man, our 
follow creatures In bodily form. But we cannot bc- 
hold God in this way. Ho has no definite features, no 
shape. By nothing which can bo grasped in any way 
by the senses, does God manifest himself to us.

- This very class of meh go further than this. They 
do not discern that which is Godlike, divino. Asi 
have eaid, ono must havo a certain faculty for .art to 
qualify him to judgo of art. And wo find men with 
tjiis faculty bo thoroughly educated, who aro so deeply 
imbued with thc spirit of painting, that they can dis
corn tho works of any great master wherever they 
behold them. Somo little coloring or hue, something 
in tho shape or forms of each, will bo sufficiently 

- marked for them to know tho work of that master. So 
there arc men-who have educated their finer faculties 
os to bo thus cognizant of God, who cun recognize God 
anywhere. But tho man who lives merely upon tbo 
sensuous piano of life, using only tbe material organ 
for seeing or hearing, does not merely not discern God, 
but does not discern any manifestation of God.. He 
does not discern Godliness. IIo docs not discern tho
divine. Christ to him is without form or comeliness, 
as he was to tho most prominent men of hls own gon. 
oration—a root out of the dry ground. They saw no 
beauty in him—nothing to desire. Why? Because ho' 
was not tho Christ they wero calculating for, or pre-
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hills are permanent—that tbo seas are permanent. 
No, says the intellect; nothing Is permanent-all is in 
a state of flux; tho granite mountain is continually 

B dissolving and crumbling away. Tho seas are reced-
They expected a Christ coming with a ing. Tho shores are falling down. There are constant

movementa nnd mutations In nature. Tho Intellectual 
eye, tho selcnllflo eye; has tho advantage of taking 
wide cycles of time. Tho senses confine ns to the 
present; and wo think that In tho present all things 
nio to bo reckoned; wo count thu present os containing 
all that wo know or cau feel. Wu concentrate all the 
processes of nature upon tlio present. No, says tho 
sclentlllc eye; there nro vast cycles of tlmo In whlsh 
theso changes aro wrought. Down 1 went the other 
day Into the heart of tno earth, and naw tho routs of 
tho old forests that waved millions of years ago,, before 
man ovor camo upon tho earth, when them was tho 
rolling of other seas, tho shining, perhaps, of another 
sun. .But continually, In tho long lapse of tlmo, a 
change has taken place; tliu earth has been clothed 
over with Its present covering; another foliage lias ap
peared uow flowers, new beauties; whilo the great 
cellarage has been stored with this very coal by tho 
process, ready for thc needs of civilization, when man 
should come upon It, So science lifts us up from tho 
narrow limits of tho present, and takes a wide sweep 
of tlmo.

So to the sensuous eye, tho Armament is right over 
our heads, and tho stars aro little dots of light near by; 
but tho intellect carries its observation into immen
sity, and these very stars fly apart Ulyrlads of miles, In 
tbo vast spaces of tho universe, vaster than any con
ceivable sea. Oh, it is a great power and a great 
privilege to live tho life of tho intellect. It is a great 
thing to be ono with all time, and feel that wo havo a
relation with all tho centuries which precede aud with - 
an eternity to come. It is a great thing to live in i 
space; to llnd that wo are bound with this web of i 
glittering relations to all worlds and all systems. It i 
ia a great thing in any way to correct tho limitations , 
of tbo senses, to find the facts, to penetrate tho form, I 
to know why wo are, nud in what kind of a universe I 
wo are placed, to know that it is not merely of the i 
earth, earthy. ।

But, after all, tho intellect is blended with tho earth; i 
it is partial, confused, earthy; it is a medium, a lens; i 
you cannot seo God with tbo Intellect alone; but 
tlfrough tho intellect you maybe able to setthitn, be- i 
cause God is not pure reason. If God was nothing but 
an intellect, tho intellect might in somo way appre
hend him. If God wits nothing but a bleak, immense, 
first cause, it might do it. But tbe intellect cannot 
grasp God, because God is something moro than pure 
reason. ■ "

Again, the intellect of man is a defining power. It 
defines relations, as I have said; but how Can you de
fine tho infinite? It is a contradiction in terms, in its 
very language. How can you apprehend and speak of 
relations between infinite attributes? How can there 
bo two infinites? How can there bo relations between 
infinite attributes? How can you apprehend such a 
thing as relations at all, which imply separation as far 
as certain limits, between the inflnltoand the finite? 
And this is whore metaphysicians, and sometimes theot- 
logians, who think that thoy ure doing service to re
ligion when they talk about these metaphysical puzzles, 
put questions which cannot bo answered by the intel
lect; and thus we may bo easily led into any kind of 
skepticism or credulity. Your intellect cannot really 
know anything about God; cannot grasp him; and, 
therefore, say many, they will believe that anything is 
a revelation from God, because they havo no power to 
intellectually see God; and thus they run into credulity. 
Or, says tho skeptic, we will not believe anything; wo 
will fling all these things to the winds, and live an 
epicurean life, and let God tako caro of himself and his 
world, and we will take caro of that which lies before 
us, All tho tendencies to skepticism and credulity 
come from tho fact that with tho intellect alone wc 
cannot see God.

But he finds the truth of God whon something deeper 
than the intellect only, more primal, moro fundamental, 
more allied to God, breathes in over him the thought 
that there la a God. And when tho germ of that mystic 
conception of God is planted in our souls, and blossoms 
and flowers, then the intellect finds God everywhere, 
just as looking through the lenses of tho telescope wo 
find stars everywhere. Usees God in the star, in tho 
little daisy; in tho fluttering of every leaf, as well as in 
tbe awful stupendous majesty of worlds. But while it 
is a faculty fitted for its sphere, it is not tho faculty by 
which in a true and fundamental sense we seo God. No, 
my friends; here is the simple and profound truth; here 
is'the infinite reality, that it is tho pure in heart who 
seo God, and they alone can see God. What is God? 
God is holiness, God is love. Only then that which may 
bo tho sent of holiness and lovo can, in anything like a 
truo sense, behold him. In other words, only by tho 
pure in heart can ho be seen. Tho merely sensuous eye
docs not seo him at all. Il beholds only tho veil which 
bides him. It sees only tbo drapery of him, and regards 
not that which the drapery clothes. To tho sensuous 
oyo, God is hidden in his works; whilo in fact God’s 
works reveal him. The sensuous eye sees nothing else 
but tbe works, nothing beyond the mountain and the 
sea, tbe overarching heaven, tbo falling sunshine; but 
God himself is hidden from the actual eye. God may 
bo revealed, not to tbe Intellect, but to that profounder 
Instinct-book of tbe intellect which looks through it. 
Merely intellectual men often fail to find God. Ono of 
tho most profound intellects that Franco or tho world 
over produced, could see no God in the works of nature. 
La Place, who looked upon tho relations of the world 
to other worlds, tho solar and the stellar systems, with 
such an acute eye, saw no God there. Men with acute 
intellects do not discover spiritual facts. Tboy look 
into tho body to find the soul; and, if they cannot find 
it among its tissues and organs, they con’clude that man 
has no soul at all. They seo laws; they recognize forces; 
but they do not recognize a God.

Again, when intellect, os I have shown, attempts to 
define and grasp God, it thereby gets confused. It 
darkens and does not reveal. It gives us riddles, not 
revelations. The pure in heart alone lies like a mirror, 
and reflecta’God, just as the still lake reflects tho starry 
heavens, Orion in its splendid glory, Bootes, that mag
nificent procession of worlds, vast as they are, infinite 
as they are, all reflected by that calm, quiet depth of 
water; and so the p’ure heart in its silence and its great 
purity reflects God and tecs God. In its own conscious
ness and experience, it determines what God is. It 
feels what God is, just as tho child feels what its mo
ther is. The child cannot see what its mother’s love Is 
by its eyes. It cannot perceive it with its senses, or 
intellectually comprehend that lovo. But it knows its 
mother’s lovo. It sees all tho moral beauty of that 
motherly lovo by its own consciousness and-its own ex
perience. So man, not through tho proud telescope 
with Which he pierces tho depths of space, not by the 
sensuous eye which limits him to sense and mutter, but
by a pure; divino instinct within, recognizes God and 
sympathizes with God. For there are diflerent classes 
of sympathy, according to the plane upon which men 
stand. Material minds, as I have shown you, mako 
material estimates. Worldly good is all. Thoy sym
pathize with that. Tho intellectual man makes intel- 
lectnal estimates. The musician sympathizes with the 
musician; the artistwith thc artist. It takes something 
of a poet to apprehend and get into tho depth, the lus- 
closeness, tho spiritual life, of a great poem. And so 
wo must bo in some way like God, in order that we may 
seo God os ho is. There is some fragment of this in 
every man, in the very nature of man. It is a great 
truth which nothing can obliterate, which no skeptical 
conceit can'explain, that in every man there is some 
little fragment, ao that, with all his sensuousness, ho 
may very often recognize Oofi; but then very often, to 
counterbalance this perception, he gets thc idea of God 
being sensuous. It is a sensuous God, dark with hu
man passions, black with wrath, fiery with vengeance, 
still moro degraded than the heathen conception, the. 
intellectual conception of a bleak first cause, ayin'miim 
motile, a dim, distant something back of all forces and 
all forms. It is only the pure heart which sees tho pure 
and loving God. Only that which is pure, which is 
loving, can recognize tlie great force which lives in the 
universe and directs all things. .

Still, if you ask how, since the finite intellectual 
cannot grasp tho infinite, the pure heart can grasp 
God, since it also is finite, I reply that the pure heart 
secs God and no other. It does not seo God complete, 
ly, bccauso it is finite; it is acquainted with him and 
bis love. It does not thoroughly know him, but it gets 
tho right conception of God so far as it goes. Just as 
the child gets a conception of tho parent, it gets no 
false conception; it sees the truth, though not tho 
wholo truth. I know that the apostle says, we know 
in part; but when that which is perfect is come, that 
which is in part shall bo done away. We do know in 
part, and only in part, but what wo do know is real 
knowledge. Wo do not know tho whole of God,.,but 
after all it is true knowledge as far as it goes; and 
when we come to know God better, if that which is in 
part shall be done away, it will not bo destruction, but 
fulfillment. The child’s knowledge is done away when 
the child’s knowledge passes into the knowledge of tho 
man. But tho child’s knowledge is truo so far os it 
goes; it Is not destroyed. In nature's larger truths we 
aro all children here in the dim galleries of time, all 
moro or less under the limitations of sense, all more or 
less puzzled by tho mysteries of tho intellect. SHU we 
do seo God to somo extent; and doing away with that 
partial knowledge will bo development, and not de
struction.

Tho pure in heart shall sco God. Nono of us hero 
upon earth aro perfectly prepared, and wo cannot per
fectly know God. But tho moro wo become pure in 
heart, tho moro perfect will our knowledge be. 
"Blessed are tho pure in heart, for thoy shall seo 
God.” Yea; you know it, and I know it. In the

future world I shall see Ood, When thoso draperies of 
time shall shrivel away, when this natural mask of 
sense shall crumble in tho grave, when Ibis Intellect 
shall tco clearly, and these senses bo purified from tbo 
flesh, we shall seo God. And how, my friends, do you 
expcot to ted God ? These eyes through which wo now 
look will not sco him. They will drop away. And 
wliat aro these eyes? They uro but tho Inlet and out
let of.tlio dlvlno faculty which lieu behind them. 
There is nothing to make ns suppose that God will bo 
visible only to tho eye. Tbo whole soul sees. It only 
takes tho eye ns an entry-way. Wo seo with tho soul 
within us, not with theso organs. . Wo shall sea God 
with tlio soul. It will bo spiritual vision; it will not 
bo tlio sense which wo use now. Then in tlio future wb 
do not expect to sco God with our fleshly organs. Do 
we expect to see him iu a form. In thu future? How 
can ho tako a form or limits, who la infinite? Tbo 
moment ho takes a form hu becomes limited. Wo
know then that it cannot bo this seeing of God to 
which wo look in tho future. This seeing of God 
which tho pure In heart shall surely have, cannot bo 
a seeing in tho flesh, a seeing in form, a sensuous 
seeing.

Whut Is it then? It is a spiritual apprehension of 
God. I tako It that the tallest saints in glory seo 
nothing moro of God than that—tho clear perception 
of bis character, clearer and larger vlows of bis naturo, 
a clearer view and moro intimate experience of wbat 
ho is forever and ever. Always boforo God hangs tho 
veil that must separate tbe creature from the Creator, 
und alwuys before that dazzling veil they bow down 
und cry out. Holy, holy, is tho Lord God Almighty, 
dwelling in light inaccessible. And through tho ages 
of eternity, it will bo by spiritual apprehension, not 
by actual sight, that wo shall seo God. It must bo so 
in the nature of things. We can seo God in that way 
now. Then it is not necessary to go Into another state 
to see him. If it is a spiritual apprehension of a spirit
ual being, then it is not necessary to go into tho spirit
ual state to apprehend him. It Is by tho spiritual faoul. 
ty wo can see God, and this spiritual faculty is just as 
authentic as any other. If the sensuous eye is legiti
mate in its report of material things; if the eye of the 
intellect is authentic in its reports of scientific fact, 
then the eye of tho soul, tbe pure heart, is authentic in 
its reports of God. I cannot see where you will stop 
in your skepticism. What is truo of one is truo of an
other. If you say that it is all mystic nonsense to say 
that wo can seo God, then I say it is nil mystic non
sense to suppose that we can see a stone by tho eye. 
I’rove that you can seo the columns of this church, tlio 
arches of this roof. If you full back upon tho mere 
solid instinct of tho matter and say, We know that we 
sec them; then tho pure in heart can fall back upon 
that same instinct, and say, Wo know that wo see 
God. Stephen knew that bo saw God, when the stones 
came crashing in upon his brain. Tho bravo man secs 
him, when dying for truth and liberty; and ho knows 
that ho sees God. Paul saw him in his dungeon, in 
tho shipwreck. Every truo heart is as sure as when 
looking upon the eternal mountains, that he sees God. 
I say, therefore, that behind all conceits of God, all 
false presentations of God, tbe pure In heart sees him, 
secs bis character.

It is a great thing to seo what God really is. Men 
mako.idols of him. Away with the gods of your creeds 
aud your churches. Away with the gods which are tho 
idols of tho nations. Let us havo a God that comes to 
tbo pure in heart, und is seen aud known by tho pure, 
and living soul. Ho is Been and known In hls works 
by them. All things are of God. They recognize hls 
hand in everything that moves, hls sign manual upon 
his works. Things may move strangely; chaos may 
seem to come again; the hearts of men may fail them 
for fear of the things that they think aro coming; tho 
ship may drift without a rudder, but the pure in heart 
sees Goa, and knows that tho laws of eternal rootitudo 
will never die or perish. Tho pure in heart behold 
wbat Christ’s contemporaries did not behold, and 
which too many men of this day do not behold. He 
detects tbo meaning of that Advent season about com
ing upon us. Ho feels that tho great thing was not tho 
truths that ho taught, or the miracles that ho wrought, 
but tho revelations which ho made to us of God as ho 
really is. It is little matter what estimate you make of 
tho problem of Christ’s mission, whether Christis God; 
but it is whether Christ shall show us God, whether 
through him we shall see God. I sny the pure in heart 
beholds God. Hero is a great truth, deep as human 
experience. Until you put away uncleanness, you can
not see him. Every false passion shuts him out. As 
you become pure and sweet within, you seo God with 
clear vision. It Is not only in the negative state ot in
nocence, but in tho positive state; the pure in heart 
shall seo God. It is not the pure intellect, not tho pure 
soul even, but tho pure heart, which sees him—tho pure 
lifo. I mean that whenever yort disinterestedly go 
forth to a labor of lovo, and sacrifice of self to others, 
whenever you rise from your own selfish sordidness to 
the disposition of Jesus Christ in active life, you see 
God—you havA a pure heart. Tho faith that works tho 
uplifting tho purposes of tho heart, is faith in God. 
What a privilege is that I How great it is to be assured 
of that; through all change and all trial to seo him. I 
would not say that an Atheist might not bo a really 
good man. I would not speak in intolerance. Ho may 
be; but tho man of the largest love, of wide, self-sacri
ficing effort—never a man had that, who had not a be
lief in God,-who did not know there was a God, When 
wo come to feel tho spirit of Christ , wo shall need no 
philosophy, we shall need no logic, to convince us that 
thoro is a God. Wo shall havo a deeper assurance in 
the purity of our own loving hearts, now and ever; for 
wo shall see God. °

WHAT THEODORE PARKER BELIEVES.
We make tho following extract from a printed ser

mon, delivered by Mr. Parker in tho old Melodeon, 
November 14th, 1852:— ' " \

Tho question is not how a man dies, but how he lives. 
It is very easy for a dying man to bo opiated by tho 
doctor and minister to such a degree that Uis mouth 
shall utter anything you will; and thon, though ho was 
tho most hardened of wretches, you shall say, “ho died 
a saint I” Tho common notion of the value of a little 
snivelling and whimpering on a death bed is too dan
gerous, as well as too poor, to bo taught for science in 
the midst of tlie nineteenth century.

I have taken it for granted, that religion gave to 
men the highest, dearest/ and deepest, of all enjoy- . 
ments and delights; that it beautified every relation in 
human lifo, and shed the light of heaven into the very 
humblest house, into the lowliest heart, and cheered, 
and soothed, and blessed, tbe very hardest lot, and tho 
most cruel fate in mortal lifo. This is not only my 
word, but your hearts bear witness to the truth of that 
teaching; and all human history will tell tbo samo 
thing. ■

Theso havo been tho chief doctrines that I havo set 
fortli in a thousand forms. • You see nt onco how very 
widely this differs from the common scheme of theology 
in which all of us wore born and bred. There is a vast 
difference in tho Idea of God, of Man, and of tho Re
lation between tho two.

Of course I do not believe in a devil, eternal torment, 
nor in a particle of absolute evil in God’s world or in 
God. I do not believe there ever was a miracle, or 
ever will be; everywhere I find law—the constant mode 
of operation of tho infinite God. I do not believe in 
the miraculous inspiration of tbo Old Testament or tho 
New Testament. 1 do not believe that tho Old Testa
ment was God’s first word, nor tho New Testament his 
last. The Scripturesaro no finality tome. Inspiration 
Is a perpetual fact. Prophets and Apostles did not 
monopolize the Father; Ho inspires men to-day as much 
as heretofore. In naturo, also; God speaks forever. 
Are not these flowers newworksof God? Are not tho 
fossils underneath our feet hundreds of miles thick, 
old words of God, spoken millions of millions of years 
before Moses began to bo ?

I do not believe tho miraculous origin of the Hebrew 
Church, or tho Buddhist Church, or tho Christian 
Church; nor the miraculous character of Jepus. I tako 
not tho Bible for my master, nor yet tho church; nor 
even Jesus of Nazareth for my master. I feel not at 
all bound to believe wbat tho church says is true, nor 
what any writer in the Old or New Testament, declares 
truo; and I am ready to believe that Jesus taught, as I 
think, eternal torment, thc existench-of.n devil, and 
that ho himself should, ere long, como back in the 
clouds of heaven. • I do not accept these things oh hls 
authority. I try all things by tho human faculties; in
tellectual things by tho intellect, moral things by tho 
conscience, affectional things by the affections, and re
ligious things by the soul. Has God given us anything 
better than our nature? How can wo servo Him and 
his purposes but by its normal uso ?

But, at tho samo time; I reverence tho Christian 
Church for the great good it has done for mankind ; I 
reverence the Mahometan Church for tbe good it has 
done—a far less good. I reverence tho Scriptures for 
every word of truth tboy teach; and they are crowded 
with truth and beauty, from end to end. Above all 
men do I bow my face before that august personage, 
Jesus of Nazareth, who seems to hove had tbe strength 
of man and tho softness of woman—man’s mighty, 
wide grasping, reasoning, calculating, and poetic mind; 
nnd woman’s conscience, woman’s heart, and woman’s 
faith in God. He is my best historic ideal of human 
greatness; not without errors, not wilhout tho stain of 
his times, end I presume, of coureo, not without 
sins; for men without sins exist in tho dreams of girls,

not In real fuel; you never saw such a one, nor L find 
wo never sllall, But Jesus of Nazareth is my best hit' 
torlc ideal of ft religious irpui. nnd revolutionizes the 
vulgar conception of human greatniw. Wliat are youtf 
Caws. Alexanders, Cromwellu, Napoleons, Haeona,- 
and Leibnitz, and Kant, and Bhakspearo, and Milton 
c*ctl’ tnon of Immense brain aud will—what are they 
all to this person of large and' delicate intellect, of a 
great conscience, and heart and soul far mightier yot ?

Written for tbo Banner of Light.
DREAM LAND.

ar a. t. burnside, medium.

I have lately scon It 
In Its evening glow;

I wandered somo tlmo In It, 
Ero I woll could know

Where I wandered wildly, 
Doubting all tho dream.

Wistfully and wildly
By the haunted stream 

Went I woeping, woful, , 
For tho lost and loved 

Of tho wintry world 
Where I lately wopt. 

And sontonco hurled
At tbe dead who slept 

In tbo grave I wanted;
And wopt In doubt;

For I And tho dead 
Aro loth to como out.

And thoy wrap thoir shrouds 
Around thorn tight;

And tho worm and tbo eft 
Aro wizard light* 

To tho gray and dark
Sepulchral stone

That camo and drank 
. Tho heart and bone 

Of tho dead and damnod 
That round thorn lay .

In tho light of the lamp 
. That their fingers play 

With—wildly aghast 
At the lurid glow

Of the sun-llgo shaft 
That laid them low.

And the dead are there 
Laid up In store. 

For tlio warmer land , 
They wish for more 

1 Than the heart can tell.
For the lamp la out, 

And the newt la well 
Ensconced In the shell 

. That Was the lamp
Of their light on earth.

And they wistful wear It 
In Its worn-out 

' And loathly, hollow, 
And wizard stato. 

That Is alt askance
With its blind estate.

And tremble wildly 
In doubt and dread, ' 

As tbo lamp ia swinging 
Above their bead;

And sigh for those
Unheard of shores.

Of the lost abyss 
Of tho desert, dank 

With tho dorr,of tears, 
Ascending to him 

Who lights them ail 
With the glow of love;

And ikin’ would call 
Their souls above. - 

But they wander far;
And they wander stll 

Whore the blU-sldos are . 
- That they wish to fill .,

?2
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With the dread ot their fears, . 
And the gloom of death.

And the light that shines 
Above them cannot 
Give thorn all '
Tbo light they sought, 

' For they will not let 
Its light come down; .

But tbe lamp is sot- 
Whore the emmets frown ;
In tho Governed place 

■ Of their latest breath; ' 
And tbe worm Is dank/ . 

t . With the dew of death.:,.

- And the soul is still I: / I 
. With unnumbered sighs..

Endoayorlng to till ...
The wild-witch eyes 

Or tho wizard eft,
• is ha silent lies, 

In the silent cleft .
, Of the rock where he sits 

. And slghi alas I “? ;
' •1 For the dead who want 

All ho has"filled- f'M- 
With tho wintry tears 

Of his silent cell;
And wishes them wildly, 

And wishes them well.

Oeloier, 1859.

. A last and lingering 
And long farewell.

Books fob tub Fibb.—Young readers, you whoa# • 
hearts are open, whose understandings are not yet han- ' 
dened, and whoso feelings aro neither exhausted ndr 
encrusted by tho world, take from mo a bettor rule 
than any professors of criticism will teach you. Would 
you know whether the tendency of a book is good or 
evil, examine in what state of mind you lay It down. 
Has it induced you to suspect that what you havo been 
accustomed to think unlawful may after all bo innocent, ' 
and that that may be harmless which you have hitherto 
been taught to think dangerous ? Has it tended to make 
you dissatisfied and impatient under tho control of 
others; and disposed yon to relax In that eelf-govern
ment without which the laws of God and man tell us - 
there can bo no virtue, and consequently no happiness? 
Has it attempted to abate your admiration and rover- 
onco for what is great and good, and to diminish in yon 
tho lovo of your country and your fellow-creatures? 
Has It addressed itself to your pride, your vanity, your 
selfishness, or any other of your evil propensities? Has 
It defiled tbe imagination with what is loathsome, and 
shocked tho heart with what is monstrous? Has it • 
disturbed tho sense of right and wrong which tho Crea
tor has implanted in tho human soul? If so, if yon 
havo felt that such were tho effects that it was intended 
to produce, throw tho book into the fire, whatever name 
it may bear on the title-page. Throw it into tbo fire, 
young man, though it should havo been tho gift of a 
friend; young lady, away with tho wholo set, though it 
should bo the prominent furniture of a rosewood book
case.—Southey. . ' ■

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher says of tho “items col- 
umti” in thc newspapers, that it “is worth more than 
all the small fry of correspondents, with an editor 
thrown in to boot 1 Like a caravan, it stretches along 
in columns. With packages and parcels, spices and 
gems, bits of fragrance or cunningly wrought metals, 
gathered from tho Orient and from tho wholo world 
besides. Tho items of a paper, like tbo stuffing of a ' 
Thanksgiving turkey, represents everything in tho 
house—crusts of bread, crackers and all spices.”

• The French ladies have decided to go to tho House of 
God in a stylo of dress different from that which they ’ . 
wear in tho ball-room. ’T is well, and ’twill bp better 
if they will resolve to go there with views and feelings 
different from thoso they take with them to the dance. '

In our Eastern cities tho common bats fly only at the
twilight hone—brick bats at all hours.
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heart, they arc quite content to remain tlioro they so 
long have been, and Mew do tho work which can In 
such a pod Hon bo dono bo much moro effectually, They 
need not, and probably do not, feol that tbo radical 
fault and defect lies with tho church organization, for , 
tbat doos tut tako tho appropriate form of thoprlncl- 
plo Hflccke to embody. Henco, they moat sagaciously 
reason, If the spirit of tho organization bo renovated, 
by being held up again to a clearer vlow of truth, It 
must follow that the organisation will adapt itself, In 
good tlmo, to tho renovation. And so It will. Buch 
reformers nro, in tho highest sense, radical reformers, 
becauso thoy strike straight at tho root of errors, and 
waste no tlmo over tho tithes of anise, mint and cum
min, that happen to bo moro green flhoots from tho 
great underlying principle itself.

When bo much talk Is inadp over tho reformation of 
existing institutions, it is well to pause and question, 
scarchingly and conscientiously, tho character of tho 
motive that Bets tbo work on foot. If we are bestowing 
moro thought on tho external than the internal, wo 
may doubt the value of any movement at all. If wo 
desire simply to measure power with power, tearing 
down merely because it occurs to us that we are able to 
tear down, overthrowing and upturning for tho mere 
Bake of testifyingan impatient dislike towhat happens 
to exist, or impulsively assailing becauso we seek some
thing like revenge for what we conceive to have been 
great wrongs long dono to us,—then our spirit of re
form proceeds from a principle altogether faulty and 
wrong, and needs tho pruning-knife quite as much as 
do tho errors we set out bo valiantly to uproot. No 
class of men, in sooth, require to look after themselves 
with moro care than tho very class who make it their 
avocation to straighten tho paths and lop off tho bur
densome excrescences for others. All action is of just 
that worth which tho spirit of such action betrays, and 
cannot claim for itself any more. And if tho professed- 
renovator shows himself inconsistent wittJtRb principles 
ho undertakes to proclaim, ho mav/bc-surcAnat tho day 
of his usefulness has como to an lend. A: healthy view 
mast needs bo taken of this matter, or nn possible good 
can como of it. Tho single effort of who ono who 
would reproduce the foretime to the world^hould bo to 
preserve a perfect harmony in all things to whish cither

BEFLEOTIONH ON WINTEH.
Several days since tho writer left tho Ncl/YorKatiQ^ 

turn, and to-day finds himself away ouUlcrc by tho 
Housatonic—at tho hospitable bomo of W. B. Hinman 
—icatcd at a window, from which tho eyo wanders over 
tho valley and the hillsides of North Canaan. Winter' 
has fairly commenced his reign in this region, nnd now 
sits In kingly prido on all tho snow-covered hills of Now 
England. Tho spotless ermine that clothes tho imperial 
prosonco falls gracefully ovor tho throne nnd tho footstool 
—covering alike tlie mountain and tho valley. •

The reign of Winter has been compared to adetpoi. 
itm. Thero fa at least a seeming propriety in tho com
parison, if wo may characterize Winter by his stern 
aspect and lordly mien. Ho frowns coldly on all, and 
tho forms of lifo and beauty turn palo and pass away.

"Tho last rose or Bummer"
Is blasted by his first breath; the Years dlo in his im
mediate presence, and ho bars their sopulchros. Day 
and night his ministers are busy in forging icy fetters 
for tho waters. Tho springs and brooka that sparkled 
in tho sunshine, and danced to tbeir own musio through 
all the long summer days—whoso voices,,clear as tho 
tones of silver bells, murmured vesper hymns In the 
twilight of every evening, and all night.long poured 
liquid melodies on tbo listening car—are no longer 
musical and frco. How voiceless thoy aro now, and 
how motionless thoy appear in their burnished chains 1

When Winter inaugurates his court, the sweet sym
phonies of Spring and the full chorus of Summer aro 
hushed; and even tho soft autumnal refrain expires in 
diminnendoes, tbat touch the deepest chords of tho 
heart with tho subtle magnetism of their irresistible 
pathos. Tho orchestra of tho sylvan arcades will not 
celebrate tho coronation of Winter. Tho members dis
perse at the approach of his cloudy cavalry. Tho Ora
torio of the field and the forest is Buspended. Tho 
robins give nd moro Promenade Concerts on tho fence 
and the furrow; and tho Meadow Opera, at which Mad
amo Bobolink sang with such prolonged sweetness, 
flexibility and power, is closed for the season. Winter 
never invites such music, and rarely entertains tho gen-

tluf pool's vhlon of Utopia, and far moro real thin Pla
t/* Invisible Land of tho Bco. And yo worn and weary 
ones, who havo watched so long, and prayed for tho ev
erlasting Morning, until tho boart is sick and tho oyes 
aro heavy with slumber—<«Li your rett. “Tho night is 
far spent,” and you shall wake,

"With Morning light,"

to join in tho Grand Matinee of the New Heaven and 
the New Earth I

o " Tlmo and tbo Ages," by Francos Harriot Croon.

THE ENGLISH OHUBOH.
As an Establishment—by which namo the Churoh of 

England, founded by tho energy of the eighth King 
Harry, is frequently called—wc should say it had lat 
terly become a littlo shaky. Considered only as a 
specimen of handicraft, erected and sustained by hands 
that aro but human, it is apparent that the m'other 
church is going through a series of internal oonvnl- 
■ions, that must in time compel those who aro entrust

. cd with its management to modify tho old system and 
arrangement, and perhaps start up a fresh and new 
structure, moro truly continent of the spirit of religion 
and human, brotherhood at tho present day. For, 
with the fallingdown of ancient dogmas by the under
mining processes of time and enlightenment, power 
and authority, bishopricsand archbishoprics, secs and 
fikt livings must needs tumble down with a clatter, too; 
and tho external being onco changed, tho pendulum 
will bo likely to swing clear over to the other side.

An Intelligent and trustworthy writer from London, 
; in the columns of tho Now York Times, declares ••that 

' . the orthodox soul of Oxford is sore troubled of lato, by 
. the development of a new school of theology, In teach
. ing tho most opposite in all respects to that which 
twenty years ago took its rise in that ancient seminary 
of learning. Gorman criticism and the advances of 
the exact sciences at home have begun to tell upon the 
abler and yonnger scholars of the University. A series 
of works has appeared, from the pen pf Rev. Baden 
Powell, Professor of Chemistry at Oxford, tending to 

. shake the established faith in the literal inspiration of

his thought or action is applied. He must not thiuiQo 
stand apart, and mako impulsive and irregular dashes 
at spectral castles that aro peopled with all forms of 
error and wrong, but rather, taking his part with tho 
same, he must strive to exorcise the demons and foul 
spirits that so long have held possession, or, failing 
that, to introduce such a sot of truly divine influences 
within, that these spirits will peaceably and silently 
depart, because thoy cannot breathe so sweet and pure 
an atmosphere.
. But we have been led, almost insensibly, into some
what of a digression. We sot out to speak of the move
ment at present going on within the organization of 
the Churoh of England. It strikes us, judging it by 
the time and the many peculiar circumstances of its 
occurrence, as furnishing tho most overwhelming proof 
of the fact that the genuine work of reformation and. 
renovation is going on even there, where, in truth, ad
vancing men had least looked for it. And because it 
boh been undertaken with such boldness and courage 
by tho leading mon themselves of the Chureh, do wo 
attach still more importance to it than ever. It was 
hardly to be expected, either. No peculiar signs in the' 
sky had of late been observed, tbat would lead men to 
suppose thero was any special activity' beneath the 
thickly crusted surface of that ancient system of relig
ious manifestation. It is not loss a power alongside 
the English throne to-day, than it was in the days of 
Qqeen Elizabeth and King James. Its enormously ex
pensive livings, parcelled out and bestowed chiefly from 
political, rather than religious considerations, are not 
less matters of wonder and popular dissatisfaction now 
than they were fifty years ago. Its powerful bishops 
and archbishops have parted, apparently, with none of 
their large store of power. -The Church, as an estab
lishment, still continues to be liberally reprosentedin 
the House of Lords, the aristocratic branch of tho

tlo guests of milder sovereignties. Ho sits alono and 
silently surveys his cold estate; or summons—from 
crystal palace-halls in tho Arctic zone—the rudest spir
its of the air, to celebrate tho imperia) splendor of his 
reign. .

Thus Winter makes new conquests where the storms 
from the Northland mako their way. Tho killing 
frosts, that sear tho tender herbage, and leave the 
flowersail withered on the cold ground, perform his

A TEST.
Duau Banner—Ab you havo often requested answers 

to any spiritual communications tbat appear In your 
columns, from timo to time, which may tend to provo 
their truthfulness or their falsehood, I send you this 
article. From tho first, I have been a constant reader 
of your paper, and I havo often noticed ••communico- 
tionB” which havo in them what seemed to mo evi
dences which went very far toward proving that thoy 
camo only from tbe medium, and, perhaps, tho asso
ciate or "familiar spirit” of tho medium. But I do 
not often feci disposed to criticise these productions, 
and for reasons that I may not attempt to explain 
here. Now and then, however, I seo a “spiritual com
munication” in your columns, which involves porsons 
and facts with which I happen to be bo well acquainted, 

j that I conclude it may uot be out of place for me to 
lay before your readers the evidences which forco upon 

I my own mind tho conclusion which I havo stated 
I above. And, in doing this, let it also bo borne in 
I mind that tho “communications” alleged to come 
I from spirits through media, must be judged of togeth
er as a wholo. Ono does not fix tho character of them 

I all. Wo must consider tho whole together, and find, 
I if possible, what is the tendency of thorn all? Is it 
I to truthfulness or to falsehood? I am aware, indeed, 
I that in many things appertaining to this whole subject, 
I it is impossible for us to demonstrate whether tho com- 
I munication be truo or false; becauso wo cannot know 
I all tho facts which go to mako up tho caso. In some 
I instances we may be sufficiently acquainted with some 
I of tho facts, to bo able to provo beyond all doubt, that 
I tho communication is certainly false in some of its most 
I essential particulars. Thus, for instance, I notice an 
I article in the Banner of December 17th, 1859, headed 
["Death and Resurrection of Dr. E. G. Cutter,” in 
| which ho is mado to say—
| “Before my death 1 could not believe that a disem- 
| bodied spirit could return and control a mortal form. 
11 thought it might bo possible, but I could not believe

[noported for iho Banner of tight.] 

HUB, AMANDA M, 0PEN0JB! •
At Ordway Hall, Boston, Bunday, December Hth.

AFTERNOON.

Mrs. Amanda M. Bponco lectured at Ordway Hall, on 
Bunday, December 18th. Hor subject, In tho afternoon,; 
iron “ Tho Natural Jian, at Adam,

Tho lecturer explained tbo moaning of tho word Adam, ’ 
which signifies red or earthy, as representing, not an 
Individual, but a principle—tho physical, carnal naturo 
of man. Bho proceeded fo illustrate tho forco and d*-. 
velopment of tho individual nature, tho gorm of which, 
all our life and character fa but tho unfolding. Any 
attempt to control or check the development of this. 
essential principle of our being must result in failure. 
It demands its regular and progreBsivo unfoldment, as 
much as tho gorm of nn oak. ;

Tho child, aa it advances into active intelligence, 
seeks, by tho spontaneous, forces of its nature, thos*. 
toys and sports which its childish condition demands, 
as a requisite to its healthy development. That deslro 
fa Imperious, and should not bo checked. Moral, even. 
moro than physical deformities, are occasioned by th* 
false attempt to repress Iheso tondoncieB'of childhood., 
Under an erronbouB theory of education, littlo girls ar* 
taught to bo “littlo ladies”—to ceaso thoir noise and 
play, and Beat themselves with tho gravity os unnatural 
and unbecoming to them as the sports of infancy to th* 
mature person. If this natural desire bo checked, it 
must one day have its outworking. The man who has 
boon set to work too early in his boyhood, feels, in 
after life, when ho looks upon the sports of children, a 
longing to engage in thorn. That principle will not 
leave hla nature until it have its fulfillment; and as it. 
was repressed in boyhood, it continues into tho lifo of 
a man. •

Boripturo. 1
A still more powerful and influential teacher of the 

new . school is Rev. Mr. Jowett, Professor of Greek, 
whose erudite commentary on the writings of St. Paul 
has thrown the heads of both tho Puseyite and Evan
gelical Party into a paroxysm of rage. .One of the lat
ter, Dr. Golightly, not long ago called upon tho Vico- 
Chancellor to summon Dr. Jowett bcfore'hlm, as tho 
Statutes authorizeshim to do, in order that he might 
Require him to renew his subscription of tho Thirty- 
nine Articles. The Professor attended; Dr. Golightly 
was there, and sought to bflng about a conversation on 

. the subject of their interview. But Dr. Jowett quietly 
baffled his tormentor by pertinaciously talking about 
the weather, and as soon as ho had signed tho list ho 
took his leave.

But tho greatest eensation of all has been excited by 
tho publication of Rev. Dr. Mannsell’s course of ser
mons, delivered by him as Brampton Lecturer for the 
year. In them tho preacher, who is an eloquent as 

■ well as most exemplary man, fays down broadly tbat a 
very largo portion of tho Biblo fa beyond our finite 
capacity to comprehend, and that literal interpretation 
fa the mere audacity of ignorance and vanity.” ■

Wo at home have rather been taking praise to onr- 
selves becauso thio is the only go-ahead land under tho 
sun, and hence havo concluded that whenever anything 
like a new view of an an old truth is to be taken, it 
must of necessi ty be seen at our angle of vision. Wo 
have tenderly cherished the notion that, as wo were 
born and have dwelt under tho weight of no heavy and 
hoary traditions, therefore wo alono possessed tho 
youth, the agility, tho nerve and tho bounding im
pulse requisite to enter on a crusade against error of 
any kind. So wc have come to adopt tho very self
satisfying belief, tliat wo wero a sort of Zouaves, 
expressly raised up, drilled, disciplined and equipped, 
to go soldiering against nny and all tho errors, proju- 
.diccs and wrongs that crush out so much of tho glad

. jiess'from tho heart of the world, and mako so much 
•unwelcome room for sorrow. But Providence does its 
•work in it own way. Nono of us can afford to sot up 
pretentions to being special aids or potent viccgerentB. 
While wo suppose that an institution of. such deep 
foundations, such poetic and heroic traditions, and 
each a vast net-work of social and political power at ita 
Individual control, must bo reformed, if reformed at 
*11, by attacks from without, and busily Bet about 
wondering in what way the great work Is to bo begun, 
from what particular quarter tho now influence is first 
to proceed, and who is the man, or are tho men, that 
Are to bo specially deputed for bo grand an enterprise— 
suddenly tho movemeat begins, apparently of Itself, 
almost without noise—certainly withont tho aid of any 

. .external pressure, such as prognosticates an approach- 
itfg crisis, and entirely within tho organization about 
whose final fate the rest of us Were all but despairing. 
And tho above extracts from a London letter let us a 

. . little into the secrets of tho matter. '
• This, too, by the way, is the only natural, healthy and 

proper mode of procedure for all reform, becauso it 
• »boys tho very order bo beautifully and universally pre
figured in Nature, by the law of Growth. In the pres
ent instance, the adherents of tho venerable Church of 

• England do not think fit to como forth from tho organ
izations they bo dearly love, and take a position outside, 

■ from which they can both besiege and assail hor; but, 
*bcying the great natural law, and feeling quite unwil
ling to give over, much less attack and denounce, the 
many sweet, toqder, and holy associations, that are in
tertwined with' all tbe advancing experton^. of thoir

.English government. No favorhas of late been lost to 
it from tho throne. Its leading members and men labor 
under no special' ban, whether religious, political, or 
popular. And yet a movement, entirely unlooked for, 
and altogether astonishing, has suddenly been inaugu
rated in the very citadel of its strength and power, 
which threatens to work ultimate destruction to the 
false principles bn which the gigantic structure is erect
ed, and forco the whole system of religious worrhlp 
throughout tho Kingdom to conform moro exactly to 
tho spiritual needs and spiritual growth of tho people 
at large.' ' : .

Nor will the influence of this reformation—for such 
indeed it may now be called—go unfolt throughout the 
churches in America tbat are modelled after the staunch 
old English pattern. •■ Our soil takes new ideas with 
remarkable case, and the' plant of reform soon learns 
to assimilate itself to tbe elements it therein finds. 
Hence, as soon as doubt is seen to bo tolerated within 
the palo of Old Motiior Church, doubt and inquiry will 
break forth here; and they will do so all the sooner, 
because, from the very nature of tho case, these potent 
elements of reformation, so truly the children of tho 
present age and time, have been so long kept undor by 
tho dead weight of tho organization. It is no hazard 
to assert that thousands upon thousands inside tbat 
church, in this country, havo passively slumbered and 
refrained from asking impertinent questions, becauso 
they found it would be vastly more comfortable for them 
so to do, while they would be sure to lose none of their 
social respectability, either. If they have for but a brief 
moment, now and then, felt the inward start and im
pulsive leap of an inquiry, euggested by a rational and 
healthy doubt concerning any particular point of doc
trine, they havo found it easier to strangle the same at 
its very birth, and leave all troublesome matters of such 
a character to the weighing and gauging of tho clergy
man duly employed to feed his sheep on such scanty 
grass os will grow within the enclosure of the Thirty- 
Nine Articles.

Albtbis must change—is changing even now. Time 
will finish the work it has already begun. Tho Church 
of England was set up, for a certain time, to bo a sort 
of bulwark against Romanism on the ono side, and rad-

work. He frowns in majesty in the midst of tbo deso- | it could bo done. But I boo it is quite as easy to con- 
lation ho has made, and holds hfa sceptre with a firmer Itr°laft®r y°u change spheres as before tho change.” 
grasp as the icy symbols of his despotic sway multiply I This language means that he did not believe in comma- 
around him. But the influence of the gentlest agents, I nications from spirits previous to hfa death. But 1 do 
and the application of the mildest means, often subdue | know, and can prove to you, that ho did bollovo A 
the rude and powerful when other and more imposing | them, and ho so announced this belief moro than ten 
agents and inBtramentalitles have failed. Tho fair I years ago. Thus, if you will examine tho Boston Jour- 
Goddess of the Southland, who comes, anon, with I nal-of July 8th, 1850, second page and.fourth column, 
gentle footsteps and a low, sweet voice, like I you will find the following statement of his belief in

“Tho musio In the air," , I spirit communications, writton unquestionably by him-
has power to subdue the haughty rulor. Her first gen" I B8'f at ^ H®1®1— ■ . •
lai smile leaves him with a broken sceptre; andsud- ] “COMMUNICATION WITH SPIRITS. THE MYSTERIOUS 
denly hfa crystal throne dissolves in. the mild atmo-. I BAPPINGB IN BOSTON.
sphere of her presence. Her breath is inspiration and I „?“'„?D,I^on,—Mr' B',,0;,.0!1/101^ t110 ’T?" ^?w,nx?n<1 

I successful lecturer onPathetism, recently visited New freedom to the slumbering and enslaved world, and to | york for tho parpose of instigating the mysterious 
one of the great kingdoms of Naturo Bho fa theresur- 1 exhibition which has beon given in that city for some 
reotion to a state of more abundant life. I time past, well known as tho mysterious "Mappings.”

' Tho chains of Winter ore iurm.W claim; but the W?*'® th°re he wo? PH iR'communication with tho 
.da «.«»« a., w.»...... « ««w. KisrftSsash's 

and unyielding on that account. Thus it is with the | spirits, ho bad the promise from them that they would 
mind and its shackles. Tho sonl that fa in bondage is -1 grant him an interview in,thia city, at a certain timo. 
often provided with a gilded prison-house, and some the time camo around, and tho promised indication of 
r?-,S!? ” “W“ ‘“‘■J TvS":"1 s ft if si;— a at 

to burnfah the bars of his dungeon. But all this does | manifestations were much moro satisfactory and con- 
not bring freedom to the enslaved. The golden and | vincing than thoso which ho witnessed in New York, 
jeweled chains of wealth anil fashion, often restrict IIn th® presence of some ten or twelve persons, the 
our freedom in the most vital sense; the stately and ele- raPPinS®. in answer to questions, were given with an

, : I , / . , accuracy which was truly astonishing, and which pro.
gant prisons, reared by custom and law, and adorned | duced the impression in the minds of thoso present, 
with the superficial embellishments of false learning, | that thoy woroiroally in communication with departed 
shut out the light as afibotaaliy as Egyptian tombs, and spirits, and that the time'had como when, through 
tho frowning Tower, beneath whose shadows the hopo persons wboso minds aro prepared for such manifesta- 

i J j 5 I Hons, wo. can hold converse with tho spirits of ourand the life of many a princely nature have perished to- I departed friends. Various questions wero asked, which 
gather. I wore in most instances answered correctly. Wo will

Tho Seasons are often employed [to symbolize tho I n°t at present enter into particulars, as wo understand 
several periods of hnmiin existence on earth, Winter tha‘ 1T1?at.t1<!r will soon tako rooms in some con- 

i1 vonient situation, and give somo further exhibitions of fitly representing the closing Beenes of our natural lifo. | jj,-, cl,n'0U1 phenomena, where his numerouB friends and 
When tho flowery freshness of Youth fa gone, and tho | the public will havo an opportunity of judging of the 
ripe fruitage of sober Autumn bins succeeded tho full reality of this, at present, impenetrable mystery. It is 

I stated that this is the first indication of tho kind which 
I has been observed in this city, and it is also said that pf onr years, when tho powers of life retire from out- I these spirits are good spirits, and not like thoso wicked 

ward observation, and tho restless spirit sighs for a ones which have been troubling the Rov. Dr. Phelps, in 
Homo in tho Sunny Land. Winter fa cold, indeed, [Stratford, Conn. ■ T.”

As the individual grows older, other tendencies and 
desires aro developed, which, in their turn, demand - 
their appropriate gratification.

This nature is dual. First in tho order of external , 
development comes this Adamic nature, which, un
balanced and uncontrolled by tho spiritual, leads to all' 
tho excesses of vice. Yet it is wholly good and right 
in itself, and only evil as it attains undue proponder-, 
ance, or is abused. Even its apparent evils are ulti
mately productive of good. As the violence of Jesus, 
which, with scourges, drove tho money-changers from 
the Temple, and denounced the Pharisees os a genera
tion of vipers, brought forth that agitation whioh ra- 
suited in the establishment of the Christian religion, a 
religion in advance of previous superstitions, so the. 
seemingly disorderly manifestations of these lower in
herent principles of the human mind work out, with
out intending it, the good of tho individual and of 
society. They aro right, for they aro natural, because 
they exist; and they exist becauso they aro natural.

But to attain to any truo, final development of char
acter, to accomplish tho fullness of our nature, to 
attain tho end of onr being, this earthy nature must 
yield to tho dominion of a higher principle. All one
sided, partial development, is so far an imperfect and 
false ono. To make this lower element of our being
subservient to tbe true end of ourtbxistenco, the spirit
ual nature must be invoked; and this would constitute, 
tho theme of the evening’s lecture.' '.

whon it cornea to tho affections, and tho icy mantle-falls I This, as will be seen, was a veritable communication 
oii the chilled and quivering heart. How does the son- I from Elbridge G. Cutter, nine years ago, when ho bo- 
sitive nature shrink from the atmosphere of cold indif- lieved in spirits controlling or communicating with 
ference and neglect I When out'earthly hopes are blast- mortals; and it puts the mark of falsehood upon what 
cd, like preoions flowers touched by the untimely frosts, [came through Mra. Conant on the 8th of Deo., 1859. 
and the storms of adversity sweep over the wrecks of I It fa. perhaps, worthy of remark herb, that this sud- 
fortune—when tho pallor 6f death sits on the brow of I den change in Mr. Cutter’s views, immediately aftor 
tho young, in whom our hopes were garnered up; when I death, is not in harmony with the general teachings of 
Memory, like some ruined fane, fa only occupied with Spiritualism, which has beon, that death makes no 
broken and fallen images of sacred objects, or peopled I change; wo begin there precisely where wo stop hero, 
with tho palo shades of departed joys; whon t^e shad- I December 11th, 1859. . Psyche.
ow of a heafy cross falls athwart our pathway, and 1 Very good proof that our message was false, friend 
this poor life—in mournful numbers—draws to a close IP., if it wore truo that what were Dr. Cuttor’s sonti- 
—sadly as tho fast low breath of the dying falls on the I ments in .1850, wero hfa in 1859. But wo can at onco 
chords of a broken lyre; oh, then, with what merciless destroy your argument, by informing you that since tho 
power does Winter sway his cruel sceptre over our own. I message was published, wo have been waited upon by 
little world, and above tho very springs of life I Then I a brother of tho deceased, who informs us that tho 
tho hoar-frost appears in tho valley, the snows fall on statement thero made is entirely true—that Dr. 0. did 
tbe summits, and tho glaciers form about tho fonntain not believe in the power of spirits to control human 
of tho aflbetions. Tho inward melodies, tbat made the forms, and bo stated; and furthermore, promised two 
youthful bosom like a cage of singing birds, are all I or more persons, that if such a thing were possible, ho 
finished; and at last Despair improvises a requiem on would embrace the first opportunity he had of making 
tho smitten and trembling nerves, as she Bits alono, known tho fact.
amidst the cheerless solitudes oftho darkened mind, I Ho redeemed his promises through Mrs. Conant, ro
und the broken heart I ferring to thorn, our medium nor any othor person

In the order of Nature, Spring ever succeeds Winter, I knowing of them. Ho mado errors in hfa attempt, 
and death is followed by lho resurrection to a state of en- I which wo alluded to at the time of publication, but wo 
larged life. So also there is an immortal Spring-time bob no reason why a spirit, with bo little experience of 
of the Soul; and tho Love that has.no alloy of selfish I the laws which govern spiritual manifestations, may 
feeling shall yet dissolve tho frosts of.tho long not fail to impress his thoughts perfectly upon a Bub

--------“ Winter ot our discontent." ' Meet's mind, as well us the mesmeric operator on hfa,

ical Calvinism on the other; but in that position it can 
stand but a little while longer. When it professedly 
adopted the leading principle of tho Reformation, that 
every man must construe the Bible for himself, it ac
cepted an idea that will not let it remain inaotivo and 
dumbly conservative for all time, but must compel it to 
tako constant steps in advance to meet the wants, not 
of its founders, but of the great brotherhood of man. 
Unless it obeys that call, therefore, it must go under 
the wavcs.of oblivion, though its brave old hulk wero 
tho staunchest and tho stoutest ever fashioned by tbo 
hands of men. Its rituals may remain, simply because 
they are religious, and speak with a soft and silent 
power to tho human heart; but its'creeds and its Arti
cles, Its views backward rather than forward, its forms 
and its ceremonies, its connection with tho State and 
tho throne, its representation in the aristocratic Houso 
of Lords, its countless canons and formidable ecclesi
astical polity,—all theso will readily dissolve like tho 
• •baseless fabric of a vision,” disappear and give place 
to something that shall answer tho deep and unutter- 
ablo wants of the soul of man at tho present day. For 
which let us all pray with sincerity and doroutness-A 
God speed the day 1 . -

Life is not bo ephemeral as it seems. Tho tangible [which is often the case.
forms perish only that lifo itself may bo renewed. I W° publish the communication of “Psyche,” because 

I there may bo others laboring under tho same falso im
. I pression ho is, to whom tho message of Dr. 0. would be 

■ I falso.
I In connection with this subject, wo will further say, 

• [that wo havo received two letters from anonymous 
sources. requesting us not to publish anything further

EVENING.
The subject, in the evening, was, The Spiritual Man, 

ae by Jeeue of Nazareth. .•
Mra. Spence remarked further, in regard to the Ian., 

guago of. tho Scripture in relation to tho character of; 
Christ, which, sho asserted, has been tho great sqbtm' 
of theological disputes, tbat the phraseology of th« ' 
Biblo may not bo such os to give to our ago and nation, 
an adequate representation of tbe ideas whioh it in* 
tends to convey. Many terms used in the Bible convey 
to us a vory diflbrent meaning from that with which 
they wero employed when written. We havo, given 
to us, the idea that Christ was a man, tho saviour of 
tho race; but. as Adam means earthy, and represent*1 
tbo earthy nature of mnn, so tho word Chritt has refer- 
once to tho interior principle of man’s life, which ulti- 
mates in tho divine character. It is for this reason 
that wo aro told to havo Christ within us. From such 
expressions as these, tho Biblo stands before the world 
a hook important, and yet unimportant—a book which 
fow can understand. The Biblo ought to havo been 
kept out of the hands of all except thoso who coUiP 
properly understand and interpret it. It has been; 
put into the hands of the whole people; and therefor* 
it is that it has been so perverted and misunderstood,- 
as to be used for sustaining the dogmas of every sect.'

Tho Bible talks of tho caterpillar and tho butterfly; 
of tho earthy and the spiritual nature of man. The- . 
Christ is the representative of man’s spiritual nature. 
Tho human nature of Christ—tho Jesus—is the repre-: 
sontative of man’s earthy nature. Ho was violent, ex
treme, inconsistent, melancholy, complaining—making . 
it his business to set against each othor all the ele
ments of society. This was right; for tho spiritual 
nature of man comes forth from such agitations os those 
whioh Jesus caused, when he camo to bring not peace, 
but a sword. All lifo is tho result of agitation. Im
mortality, tho soul of man, is the last great fruit of - 
agitation. :

Christ, in his teachings, inculcated tho doctrine of 
tho Now Birth. We have, in tho Gospels, a narrative _ 
of a conversation between Jesus and Nicodemus, on 
tho new birth, in which Nicodemus exhibited his 
ignorance of spiritual things, by judging of the new 
birth as an external physical phenomenon. Ho judged 
externally. But this now birth must bo undergone by 
every human being who achieves the ends of tho des.. 
tiny which nature has purposed for him. Ho must b» • 
born from his earthy nature, tho Adam, into his spirit-' 
ual nature, the Christ. Both theso natures are existent 
in tho soul of every human being. Paul spoke of‘ 
them, when he complained, that, when ho would do 
good, evil was present with him. Wo aro, in humaq^ 
nature, infants to tho spiritual nature. There on 
those, too infantile in soul to know their own wants— ■ 
like babes, too young to know what thoy need. Other*, 
aro in tho juvenile sphere, aspiring to Bomethlnfp— 
they know not what. No want knows its own supply 
until it gets it. The supply is limitless, oxhansiless; 
tho demand is restricted.

Convention at Bockingham, Vt. .
A synopsis of the proceedings Of tho Quarterly Spirit

uals! Convention of tho State of Vermont, holden at 
Bockingham Centre, Dec. 10th and 11th. Is unavolda- 
bly deferred until our next fata*.

"Darkness and death aro but residuum— 
Tho groBBer portion of all human hopes, ,
Thoughts, struggles, passions, labors and desires 
Whonco tbo eternal essence hath burnt out— 
Tho ashes of tlio Past. Yet not one trace 
Of life can ever perish. ’Mid all changes 
Of Mind and Matter, every ray of light, 
All hopo, all faith, all action, and all thought, 
Tbat has vitality within Itself, 
Lives for a fellowship with purer light— 
With loftier action, thought^ and hope, and faith
Lives with an ever concentrating power, 
Which, as it strengthens, reaches cuntroward.”® •

Thoso who weep over tho grave of their buried treas
ures may rejoice, for they shall seo them spring up 
again to perish no more forever,, where tho affections 
bud and blossom “by tho still waters” of tho New Lifo. 
Many who loved on earth—so deeply and yet so vainly 
—whose bosoms wero the sepulchres of unspoken de
sires, and hopes that perished in secret—who passed 
from earth away with youth’s bright dream? unrealized, 
yet with

“Their lovo still all unqucnch’d, . 
Dwelling deep In tho abut and silent heart, 

, As dwells the gathered lightening In the cloud ” 
—even they may look for tho sweet Spring-time of tho 
affections, and find rest beneath tho immortal palms in 
tho Spiritual Elysium. There the companionless ones 
embrace tho objects of their souls’ idolatry, and lead 
them to nuptial bowers. , The great Reformers of the 
world, who calmly struggled with hoary wrongs—never 
fearing the tribunal nor the crucifixion—shall realize 
tho promise of a New Atlantis, more enchanting than'

from Dr. C. “A friend” and “Many friends” aro in
formed that we believe in spirit communion, notwith
standing wo admit its imperfections and acknowledge 
the possibility of mistakes on tho part of spirits; wo 
also believe that a Bpirit is his own guardian, and has 
the right to speak when and where ho chooses, using 
his own name as ho pleases, and uttering such senti
ments as suits him to utter. Our paper has been, and 
always will be, while it Ib published by us. just as free 
to Bpirits out of tho body as to spirits in tho body, for 
thia purpose. And while thoy do not uso tho names of 
other persons or give utterance to anything that is cal
culated to injure their friends, wc shall receive and 
publish tho communications of disembodied spirits 
whenever thoy request us to do bo, leaving it to the 
Bpirit alono to deefdo whether it is right or judioiouB 
for him to employ tho Banner or Light in this way. 
Wb mako theso remarks in all kindness to the parties 
who havo written to us. It is proper we do bo, as wo 
have onco more used tho namo of Dr. 0.—Eds. Banner

Tho ololghing Is bxooRenl over tbo oostora and northern 
sections of Now England. Ina largo portion of tho State of 
Mal no tho snow la uncommonly deep fur Dooember,

Tho history of Jesus is tho typo of that of tho race, 
in this respect. All his sufferings wero, that ho might 
dovelop his spiritual nature, tho Christ. Ho wa* 
tempted and tried, until, at last, ho was set upon th* 
pinnacle, and tempted by the Dovil to fall down and 
worship him. Devil means tho carnal nature of man. 
Jesus overcomo that carnal nature; ho became a spirit- . 
ual man. He taught his disciples to como out from 
tho world. But what does this mean, and how is it to: 
be accomplished?. Tho object of religious forms is bnt 
to provide conditions for religions experiences. If 
theso forms fail to do this, wo should nd longer pre
servo them. Here is the error of tbo opponents of 
Spiritualism. Neglecting the truths which spring from 
tho consideration of tho essential nature of man, and 
tho fact that tho purpose of his existence is to develop 
to perfection the higher part of that nature, they plao* 
their dependence upon religious forms, which aro, ip 
themselves, barren and useless. They complain that 
Spiritualists are, of all people, tho most perfectly reck
less in regard to law, custom, and habit. Spiritualist*, 
have, indeed, but littlo respect for custom and law. ' 
Not because they ore less virtuous, but because of their 
perceiving the corruption of theso laws and customs. 
They aro a law-abiding people, yet that which th* 
world calls morality, they revolt at, because thoy ee* 
it-as offensive. The heart may bo corrupt; but, if w* 
follow tho forms of society, thoso religionists let h* g* 
without reproach. For, keeping company with vafi-, 
om women, Jesus was accused’of bolng a freajovtr.



BANNER OF LIGHT.
Me defended against hor poreocuton tho woman caught 
In adultery. In these days, a person found guilty of 
flush Crimea would bo driven from tho church. Tho , 

. aptrft of Christ was precisely tlio opposite to that of 
modern Christianity.

But Jesus bccamo tho Christ by hard experiences. 
Bo It Is with many. Indeed, tho Christian principle 
can bo developed only by severe experiences. When 

. iho soul is full of aspiration, tbat aBpiration will con. 
duct It through such experiences, and thoy aro produo- 

~ five, to It, of good. These aflllctions, which endure 
but for a moment, causo tho soul to long for peace and ‘ 
rest In another sphere of existence. That desire lifts 
us np. It Is tho true prayer—tho desire of the sou). । 
It Is tho bursting germ of immortal lifo. This is that 
which brings ns into tho kingdom of heaven. For 
What Is the kingdom of heaven? It is not a litoral 
city. What means tho Injunction—first to seek tho 
kingdom of heaven, and its righteousness? It means, 
to seek to develop tbo Bpiritual natifro in ourselves, 
When this is done, wo no longer so much desire other 
things—wo no longer seek for outside wants, but only 
to'gratify our natural necessities. When we como into 
the spiritual naturo, all mankind become our brethren. 
We know no blood-tie there. Wo enter into the king
dom of heaven, and there meet tho great unity of Boni. 
. As tho lecturer had already remarked, tho solo end 
of sill religious forms, tho solo end of prayer, is, to sar- 
round the soul with conditions favorable for tho devel
opment of tho spiritual naturo. And theso means ore 
valuable only as they help us to attain that great end. 
If it can bo reached by other means, then we may safe
ly put these aside. Tho end must bo reached; but, in 
order to attain it, wo should avail ourselves of thoso 
means whioh aro most consonant with our naturo. Wo 
are not to force upon ourselves unnatural conditions, 
with a view to tbo development ot our spiritual naturo. 
It is the independence of tho world, and thoir truth to 
their own naturo, in theso things, which has caused 
most of the scandal and abuse of Spiritualists. If wo 
go into society freely, to find a full and needed sympa
thy, wo aro accused of being lowd persons. Why? 
The world bates that which estranges itself from it. 
To the world, this course may bo low, vulgar, obsceno. 
To ns,-it is tho means of escape from obscenity. Tliero 
is, Indeed, a necessity of caution. But the world do- 

■ mauds of us more than this. If there is' a social party 
that is based upon custom, everybody dreads to go, be
cause thoy must be controlled by the rules of etiquette 
and what is called social decorum. (Ve should, indeed, 
be careful to avoid anything which may givo rise to 
scandal. But tbo social feelings are not gratiflod, un- 
dor these arbitrary restraints of eoolal etiquette. Tbo 
world imposes these rules upon itself, because it dares 
not trust itself. But if wo have truth in our souls, there 
is no harm done, if there is no barm thought. Thoy 
require these arbitrary customs, becauso they are think
ing on a low plane; and, consequently, social enjoy.

. ments are made stultifying to the soul. .Let a young 
man leave a sister, whom he would protect from insult 
With hiB lifo, and return in a few years;* andlether con
ceal from him tbo fact that sho is his sister; let him on- 
deavor to Boek her lovo, until he thinks bo has gained 
her affections; .and then, when ho is npon the point of 
attempting hor ruin, let her avow herself his Bister,— 
and how are his feelings changed. Ho would now, In 
a’moment, resent with ail tho force of his nature, from 
another, tbo wrong which he had himself intended to 
commit. Should not every sister be.so guarded? 
When men learn to have confidence in each other, they 

, Will, forget libertinism ■ and sensualism. When the 
reign of truth and lovo Hall come among mon, then 
the World shall see a true virtue, untarnished by any 
■tain of sensualism. None can appreciate love until 
thespiritual nature is dominant within them, controll- 

• ing the earthy naturo. Then, and not till then, can

Laura Koono, .
An cntorprlso that only calls for tho exercise of a 

single class of faculties, may bo easily and successfully 
prosecuted, by any ono who combines with a Batumi 
adaptation to tho profession or tho pursuit, oven ordi
nary skill and perseverance. But in proportion as tbo 
duties and responsibilities, connected with tbo placo, 
aro complicated, tho chances of honorable success di
minish. Fow individuals aro endowed, cither by Na
ture or Education, with such numerous and various 
gifts and acquirements, as may bo demanded in a posi
tion that invites tho constant play of tho Ideal faculties; 
and, at tho samo tlmo, imperatively requires a quick 
and profound perception of human nature; a sharp dis
crimination, and reliable judgment, respecting tbe 
natural relations and peculiar fitness of persons to 
places; and, withal, an inventiveness tbat is prolific in 
expedients, and ever ready in the adaptation of means 
to ends.

Buch a person is Miss Lauri Keene; and such a po
sition as wo havo indicated—ono. involving peculiar 
contrarieties, in respect to tilt faculties exercised, and 
the duties to be performed—has she occupied for years 
before tho Metropolitan public. During theso years tho 
cultivated taste of tho more enlightened supporters of 
tho Drama, and the rigid scrutiny of tbo dramatic crit
ics, havo not fallod'to discover much to admire and ap
plaud;, while tbe microscopic vision of a few captious 
peoplo, who are seldom suited, has, perhaps, revealed 
nothing that moro obviously requires extenuation or 
apology, than their own extreme littleness, and tbo 
want of just appreciation of real merit in a woman.

As proprietor of one of our most attractive and pop
ular places of amusement, sho has displayed remarkable 
skill and amazing energy; and all tho while—acting in 
a different and a higher capacity—she has shone con
spicuously and steadily—a fixed, "particular star,” in 
tho midst of a brilliant dramatic constellation. Few 
persons havo been subjected to bo Bovere an ordeal, and 
wo aro hardly prepared to name another who has en
dured tho trial bo well. Her power of physical endur
ance; her capacity for business; and her genius as an 
Artist, have all been severely and constantly tested. 
And yet, while multitudes havo failed, disappeared and 
are forgotten, sho has nobly triumphed over every ob
stacle; and to-day stands—with laureled brow and a 
queenly self-possession—in tho temple of Thespian Art.

. Ordway Hall.
Dov. J. B. Loveland will speak lu Ordway Hall tho 

first Sabbath In January. Hr. L. is a progressive and 
forcible speaker, and will undoubtedly givo forth ideas 
which will instruct and boneflt hls hearers. Iio always 
says something when ho opens hls month, which is a 
peculiarity rarely mot with in these days, whon ono 
too often listens to words without being ablo to catch 
any now or startling thoughts. Wo want words in 
these times, which agitate tho water of tho spirit—not 
skim its surface os smoothly as summer breezes. Mr. 
)<ovcland is capable of doing this, and has a decided 
iovo of it.

Notices to Correspondents.
T. H. G., Adrian, Mion.—Theordoto Parker Ie at present 

In Europe, nnd it not expected to return until tho ensuing 
summer. Do nil tho good you can, and If you nro to operate 
in tho way you mention, circumstances will not bo wanting.

M. 8., Northville, Conn.—Wo havo bound Volumes 8 und 
4, and most of tho numbers of. Volumes 5 and 0 to date. No 
complete sets of Volumes 1 and 2, though wo have occasional 
numbers. Beecher's Sermons woro commenced by us In the 
foil of 1858. Parker's Sermons woro first pnbllehed by us 
Muy 22(1,1838. Wo think wo can furnish most of all tho 
papers you Inquire for.

L. B., No. RrDOEvrLLE, Onio.—Wo aro of opinion tho mat
ter you speak of has been published. If, after consulting 
your files, you do not flnd It, send another copy, and It shall 
appear.

L. G. R., Richmond, N. H.—Thirty-seven cento duo ns.
M. 8. B„ Berlin Heights, Ohio.—Wo do not pay in such 

cases. Will send extra copies, however, as a matter of 
courtesy.

0. F. W., West Warren, Pa.—Your queries will bo an
swered In our next paper.

' A Spirit Message Tested.
Messrs. Editors—In tho ninth number of tho Ban

ner op, Lioht, bearing date November 20th, 1859,1 
read a message purporting to come from the spirit of 
Mrs. Catherine Gage, who died in this city .in July 
last, of consumption. ,

In every lino of that message I recognized her Iden
tity. Besides, the facts wero stated correctly, with 
one exception, which was, that her husband is a 
church-member; and in some acceptations of the term 
he is, inasmuch as ho is an active member in one of the 
religious societies' in this placo, making—as he posses
ses ample moans—large contributions to the same. She 
left a little girl named Katy, four or five years of age,' 
for whom she always felt deep solicitude.

It is an unspeakable comfort to have messages from 
the spirit-land, from thoso.we love.

.' Yours in the bonds of faith, B. L. E.
JVasAua.AT. K„ Dec. 1TA, 1859.

the, schemes of socialism bo carried out. The early 
Christians attempted a system of socialism. They os. 
tablished a community of goods. But mark how the 
imperfection of human nature interfered with and pre
vented tlie success of their scheme. At the very outset, 
Ananias and Sapphire, according to the legend, were 
struck dead, for a lie, in attempting to withhold from 
the community.a portion of their goods. Human na
ture cannot enter into tho Divine life, orliveinaccord- 
tuice with it, until it is born into it. . ■ .
' The speaker closed with a glowing description of the 
attitude and glory of the Divine life. Bho had herself 
Seen the real element and essence of that life—a little 
substanco of light. It expands until it radiates through 
the whole naturo, until It illumes it utterly, And works 
out its perfect regeneration. This regeneration does 
hot tako place in the twinkling of an eyo, or by any.or- 
dinary religious means aud forms. It comes by a full 
development of the spiritual naturo, through sympathy, 
and union, and exchange of thought. It comes by the 
jprdwth of tho soul, as it feeds on its proper food, which 
is truth, This regeneration removes from tho soul all 
jars an'd discords, and teaches it to forget suffering. It 
gives the individual tokfeel, iudecd, tbat Bin is death. 
She would not bo guilty of egotism; but sho felt It her 
right and duly to say, that, after passing through tho 
terrible experience of suffering, through which a skep- 
Heal nature must pass, iu its path to a spiritual plane 
of thought and feeling, sho had reached that serene de
velopment of tho spiritual nature, which is known as 
regeneration; and now she felt the peace which that 
alone can bring.

Mrs. Spence, at the closo of her lecture, invited all 
the medidms of Boston to meet her during tho succeed 
ing week, for mutual consultation and sympathy.

ALL SORTS OB’ PARAGRAPHS.

Social Levee.
A levee will bo held at Amory Hall, corner of Washington 

and West streets, on Wednesday evening, January Mb, under 
the superintendence of Messrs. J. H. Conans and D. K, Little. 
Tlio muslo will bo furnished by While's FolldjuailrlHo Band. 
Tickets ono dollar each, admitting a gentleman and ladles, 
can bo obtained at tho Winthrop, Adams, Quincy and Marl
boro' Hotols; at Bela Marsh's, 14 Bromfield street; at White 
Brothers' muslo store In Tremont Temple, and at this olllco. 
As this Is to bo a llrst-class assembly, no tickets will bo sold 
at tho door. From tho well-known ability of tho managers, 
and tho talent of tbo musicians, wo can prophecy a renewal 
of tho popular assemblies of Isst season.

____ fEBHVIAN 0YRVP, 
Of Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron

_ Ooniblned. • .
This well known Remedy boa been used very extensively 

and with the greatest success for tbo cure of .

lecturers. .
N. Frank Write will lecturo in Marblehead. Mass., Jan. 

1st and 8lli; Taunton, Mass., Jan. 16lh, 22d, and 20th.
Miss R. T. Amedby will lecture In Lincoln's Hall, In Hing

ham, on Tuesday evening, Dec. 27th; Williams' Hall, Cam
bridgeport, on Wednesday evening, Deo. 28th.

Bronchitis — From Hr. 0. H. Gardner, Principal of tho 
Rutger's Female Institute, N. Y.—"I have been afflicted wllh 
BronchltlB during tbe past winter, and found no relief until I 
found your Troches." "Brown's Bronchial Troches" or 
Cough Lozenges, are for sale throughout the United States.

Deo 31 Ip ,

Premature Lobs of thb Hair, which is bo common now- 
o-days, may bo entirely prevented by tlio uso of Burnett's 
Cocoaine. It Ims been used Iu thousands of cases where tho 
hair was coming out In handfuls, and lias nover failed to 
arrest Its decay, and to promote a healthy and vigorous 
growth. It Is, at tho samo tlmo, unrivalled as a dressing for 
tbo hair. A single application will render It soft and glossy 
for Boveral days.

Doo. 3L . Ip '

Contexts or thb Banner.—Tho beautiful story of Mra. 
Porter Is concluded this week, and we commence the publica
tion of a thrilling translation by Cora Wilburn, which will 
run through four or five numbora. A Story for tho Young; 
Tho Feelings and Emotions; Dr. Chapin's Bormon; Dream 
Land, a poom by G. L. Burnside; Spirit messages; a memoir 
of Miss Uloyotta B, Potter, by Dr. Child; report of Mra. 
Bponco'alectures; report of Mr. Boechor'e sermon; editor!- 
nls, poetry, items, etc. .

^®~Dr. L. L. Farnsworth, whoBe Independent clairvoyant 
and psychometric powers are very correct, and tn many cases 
very extraordinary, has removed hls olllco te tho house of 
Dr. Oharlos Main, No. 7 Davis street, Boston, Wo aro toid 
that Dr. Gardner has received somo great teste through the 
mediumship of Mr. F., a luminary of which wo shall print 
next wook, probably.
. l^Y" Mr. H. 0. Clayton, 45 ‘Washington street, keeps for 
solo boys', youths'and chlldron'i clothing. He has a vory 
full assortment of this description of goods, and will dispose 
of them at as low a price as can be purchased elsewhere.

2®-The sermop of Rov. Dr. Chapin, on our third page, is 
a fine production. It Ie based upon tho text: “Blessed aro 
the pure tn heart, for they shall see God." .

The Ice Is thlqk and firm on all the ponds, lakes and mead
ows In the vicinity of Bogton, and the skaters are having a 
fine time. ' Tbe now style of skate,. (patent,) for solo by 
Uflbrd, 78 Sudbury street, le a superior article. Bee adver
tisement in another column.
' The Augusta, (Geo.) Constitutionalist of the 21st says that

Ten, Days to the Pacific.
By next March, we shall be within ten days commu

nication of the Pacific coast. At that timo will bo 
completed the telegraphic line between St. Louis and 
Fort Smith, at this end of tho route;' and from San 
Francisco to Los' Angelos on the Pacifio, thus cutting 
off three and a half days on each Bide. The stage timo , 
between these two termini will then be thirteen days, 
whioh the stage proprietors, by an extra expenditure1 
of horseflesh, have promised to reduce threo days. Tho 
time between Fort Smith and Los Angelos, the two: 
extreme telegraphic points, 'will then be ten days. 
This indicates very plainly that an entire telegraphic 
communication between the Atlantic States and San 
Francisco, will at no very remote period be a success- 
fblly completed enterprise.

Miss Rosa T. Amedey will lecture In Oswego during the 
month of January, 1860. Friends In tbo South and West 
desiring hor services, for Sabbaths, and week evenings, in the 
two or threo monthB following, will please address heratSfi 
Allen street, prior to Deo. 28tli, and during the month of 
January caro of J. L. Pool, Oswego, N. Y. 10—tjanl.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT
MAY HE RUBCHABEn OF THE FOLLOWING

Wholesale & Betail Dealers in Books & Newspapers.

SPECIAL AGENTS :
BOSS &> TOUSEY, 121 Nassau street, New York, 

Will answer all orders for tho Banner or Light, from the 
South und West. Dealers will address them as no papers 
aro sent from our olllco. .

Our Monds will confer a favor on us by purchasing the 
Danube at tho Naws Depot In the towns where they reside, 
If ono Is kept thoro, thereby encouraging tha Paper Dealer 
to keep tho Banner or Light on hls counter. '
PHILADELPHIA—Samuel Baiuit, southwest cor. of Chest- ' 

nut and Fourth streets; F. A. Dbovix, 107 South Third 
street.

POUGHKEEPSIE—Kenworthy's News-Book.
BUFFALO, N. V—T. B. Hawkes.
OSWEGO, N. Y^I. L. Pool; Geoboi H. Hebs. .
SABATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.—A S. HubUMO, (opposite

American Hotel.)
CINCINNATI, 0.—8. W. Pease A Oo., 28 West 3th street.
MICHIGAN—Adrian—Joel Handy; Ionia—8. L. Welch;

Coldwater—N. T. Waterman.
ILLINOIS—Chioago—McNally A Co.; Rooktord—H. H.

Waldo; Peoria—Strickler A Brothers. • 
INDIANA—Richmond—S. Elder.
MISSOURI—St. Louie—Gray A Orawtobd. 64 Fourth street, 

west aldo.
LOUISIANA — New Orleans —A. DArrnEMONT — 0. H. 

SoHWANEEn. 60 and 01 Exchange Alley.
WISCONSIN—Milwaukee—W. Ellis; J..SiaiBsoN A Co.

the Medical College ot Georgia has resolved to Invite South-’ 
erri students at the North to flaish their course of instruction 
there, free.

Judge Terry, indicted for killing Senator Broderick in a 
duel, was arraigned on the 28th, td plead In the Court of 
Sessions of San FranolBco. Hls counsel moved to transfer 
the case to, tho Fourth District Court, also In Ban Francisco,

Bemedy fortho Small Fox,
As many cases of small pox have occurred in Boston 

of late, and as several persons are infected with it at 
tho present timo, it ought to be generally known that 
the pure bitartate of potash, cream of tartar, is an'in-: 
fallible antidote to this variolous fever. The discovery 
of this important fact was first made about thirty years 
ago, by tho lato Mr. T. Bose, of Dorking, Eng., who, 
in a petition to the House of Commons in March, 1836, 
stated that be had successfully tested the efficacy of the 
remedy in more than throe thousand cases. With this 
simple medicinal agent, in combination with rhubarb 
as an' adjunct, and a refrigerant mode of treatment, 
Mr. Bose achieved such a triumph over this'hitherto 
fatal disease, as to reduce the death rate to a single 
exceptional case. ’ .

Consciousness versus Intellect.
. Messrs. Editors—Perhops your correspondent (N. 
Osgood, of East Pittsfield,) who takes exceptions to a 
remark by me in a late conference meeting, may thank 
me for suggesting to him tliat ho has quite mistaken 
We sense in which I uso tlie word “conBciousness.”

He confounds "consciousness” with crteni<ilor sensu
ous perception, as distinct from tbo conclusions of en
lightened reason aud judgment; whereas I employed 
the word in the sense in wliich it is used by careful 
thinkers and writers—namely, as including all internal 
realizations, whether in the rational, tho moral or the 
Spiritual departments of our being; in other words, (to 
quote tbo language of Worcester’s Dictionary.) "the 
perception of what passes in one’s own mind." 

' Your correspondent will sec that in this (whichlsup- 
-pose is the correct) uso of the word, no man was over 
conscious "that tho earth is fixed and immovable,” or 
"that tho Bun revolves around the earth,” or “that the 
moon is os flxqd as tho sun,” or of any other supposed 
fact outside of himself. All theso are matters of external 
sense, not of consciousness. Our senses may and often 

, do deceive us; and our intellects, so far as their deduc
tions depend on tho evidence of the senses, may mis
lead us too. The beliefs that tho sun goes around the 

. earth, etc., are mistaken conclusions of the intellect, found
' id on fallacious testimonies of the senses.'

: The only things that we really know, then, are those 
that exist or transpire within us—the facts of conscious
ness. Hence this is the most reliable of all our sources 
Of knowledge—is in fact fundamental to all knowledge 
—and must bo appealed to, to correct tho errors and 
sumings of more intellect.

: Doubtless your correspondent will perceive that hav
ing mado so important a mistake at tho start, his con- 

■ elusions need to bo exactly revereed.
, Yours for truth against all illusion,
’ A. E. Newton,

Art Enterprise, ■
Mr. G. Q. Colton, 87 Park Bow, New York, has, 

come in possession of Rembrandt Peale’s great pioture 
of "The Court of Death,” and has embarked in the* 
enterprise of issuing 100,000 copies of. it, in cromo/ 
lithography, reduced in size to twenty.three by thirty 
one inches, at the low price of ono dollar per-copy. 
Tho original picture is valued at $25,000, and each sub
scriber will have an interest in the picture after the 
100,000 copies havo been sold, . '

. Healing Medium.
Mr. Levi Klnne, of Connecticut, who possesses re- 

markablo powers as a healing medium, is in Boston for 
a short time, and may be consulted at No. 3 Winter 
Street. Mr. Kinne’s powers as a tost medium, also, 
ate unsurpassed. .

wlblcb.was denied.. The case was postponed till tho 20th, to

ADVERTISE MENTS.
Tanno.—A limited number of advertisements will be in 

sorted In this paper at Alteon cento per lino for each InBor- 
Uon. Liberal discount made on standing advertlsnmente.

give defendant time to apply to tbe Supreme Court for a 
mandamus compelling the transfer. " '

Encouraging nows from Carson Valley continues to be 
received. Now discoveries of gold and silver, and latterly or 
lead, wero frequently reported. •' '

A letter his Just been received in Glasgow from General 
Garibaldi, of which tho following is a translation: "I charge 
you to preBent to the generous sons ot Scotland, In tho namo 
nF Italy, the most warm sense br gratitude for their chival
rous demonstrations or sympathy to tbo cause or our country) 
I prey you to assure them that If an eminent grade has been 
offered mo by the magnanimous Victor Emmanuel, I have 
thought better than to accept." ' . , ' •

“Wife," said a husband In an impatient tone, as he espied 
a rent In bls unmentionables, "why havo you not sewed this 
up?" ' .. . . ■ '

" Why, my dear,” answered she, " it's an enemy that sows 
tares." ,

Twenty-five thousand n.ilos of rope, every month, were at 
one time used In the United States for ladles' skirts, aud fif
teen hundred miles aro used In tho same space of tlmo for 
olothos lines. ’

Wo doubt If the Devil ever laughs, but if ho does it must 
be after reading the mutual attacks In religious papers, Buch 
as recently appeared In tho Boston Recorder and Congrega
tionalist. Christians may weep at such sad sights.—Amesbury 
Villager. ■ o-

■. Now Publications. ,
Christian Believing and Living. Sermons by F. D. Hun- 

tlngton, Preacher to tbo University, nnd Plummer Profes
sor of Christian Morals in Harvaid College. Boston: 
Crosby, Nichols 4 Company, 117 Washington street. I860. 
This book contains twonty-flvo sermons of ono of the most 

popular, moot religiously Inclined, and purest-minded minis- 
toteof tho prosohl age. Mr. Huntington Is well known to 
our readers as a minister of tho Unitarian Church, whoso 
creed may bo road In practical llfo rather than In printed 
words. From Mr. Huntlngton'e pen flows thoughts of heav
enly beauty; cpnsollng, fresh and forcible; quickening tbo 
currents of dormant llfo, and raising tho desires from old 
beaten paths to now efiorts, to a higher, better world. Thoso 
who lovo religion—those who lovo a pure and holy llfo—will 
revel iu tbo beautiful pogos of this book.
Ltrs op Lafayette: Written for Children. By E. CecIL 
'With six illustrations. Boston: Crosby, Nichols A Com
pany, 117 Washington street. 1860.
Of all histories no ono Is moro enchanting than that ol 

Laylhyette. Hls career woe brave, adventurous, noblo and 
unselfish. The story of hls lifo, ns told In this now book, Is 
truly enchanting. Il Is happily adapted to the understanding 
of children, and Is so Interesting thal It will bo hard for tho 
reader to lay It down' before It le finished. What Is adapted 
to tho Interest o( children always Interests maturor minds. 
This book Is neatly printed; contains 218 pages 12mo; has six 
bandsono colored plates. Il Is a beautiful present for boys. 
It will tench them tube patriotic, nnd lead them to aid tho 
weak and oppressed, Instead of Joining tho ranks oftho cruel 
and powerful oppressors.
Two Christmas Celbdrations.—A. D. I, and MDCCLV. A 

A Christmas Story. By Theodore Parker. Boston: Rufus 
Lelghlou, Ji.
This Is a very entertaining book, though small In size. Tha 

Christian virtues, Charity and Lovo, aro well exemplified In 
tho exertions of Aunt Kindly and Uncle Nathan. It Is vory 
neatly printed on flno thick paper, and tho binding Is neat 
and appropriate. .

A Tale or Two Cities. By Charles Dickons. T. B. Poter- 
son A Brothers, Philadelphia, hero lisued a very neat odlllon 
of this story. It Ie profusely Illustrated, printed from largo 
typo, and la In every way worthy of attention. A. Williams 
A Co., Boston. -

Tales of a GnAWnrATHEB. Flrat series. By Bjr Walter 
Bcott. Another ono of tbo cheap edition of Bcotl’a Novels, 
published by Peterson, at 23 cents each number, or $5 for 
tho complete set, Shepard, Clark A Brown, Boston.

Or Impaired and Imperfect Digestion,
AHD THB COMBKqUHHT

Deterioration of tho
Blood;

and for the cure of the following
. forms of Disease, ■ '

Moat of which originate In
DYSPEPSIA:

Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Neuralgia and Nervous 
Affections, Lobs op Appetite. Headache, Lan. • 

' OOUR AND DETHEBBION OP SPIBITB, CARBUN- 
■ cles and'Boils, Piles, Scurvy, Appec- 

tions op tbe Skin, Consumptive 
Tendencies, Bboncuitis, Dis

eases 1'eculiab to Females, 
And all Complaints accompanied by General Deblllly, and 

‘requiring a Tonio and Alterative Medicine.
Note.—Tbo failure of IRON ae a remedy for Dyspepsia, 

a bad Blate of tho blood, and tbo numcrouB diseases caused 
thereby, has arisen from tho want of such a preparation of IS 
as Bhall enter the Stomach In a Protoxide elate, and assimi
late al once with tho blood. This want the PERUVIAN 
BYRUP supplies, containing, aa It does, Iron In the only forra . 
in which it Ib possible for 11 to enter tho circulation. For 
thia reason tlio PERUVIAN SYRUP often radically cubes 
dlBcases In which other preparations of Iron and other medi
cines havo been found to be of no avail. .

Tbo following certificate Is from well-known citizens of 
Boston: •

The undersigned, having experienced tbo beneficial effects 
of tho PERUVIAN BYRUP. do not heBltato to recommend It
to the attention of tho public. 

Rov. John Pierpont, 
Thomas A. Dexter, 
8. H. Kendall, M. D.

Peter Harvey, 
Janies 0. Dunn, 
Samuel May, 
Rev. Thos. Whittemore.Thomas 0. Amory, ___ ____ ____ ______

N. B.—Pamphlets giving further Information of tho Byrup 
6an be had on application to tho agents or to

N. L. CLARK & Co,, Proprietors,
Codman Buildings, 78 Sudbury Street, Boston,

Sold by Druggists generally in the United States.
Deo. 81, ■ 4p

WJLBOR’S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER 
OIL AHD LIME

FOR CONSUMPTION,
It Is the only reliable remedy known. It has. In thousands 
of Instances, restored patients that seemed past hope of ret 
covery, and, In tens of thousands, has arrested the disease in 
its primary stages, and restored the patient to robust health,

. BRONCHITIS.
' Ite ellect in this troublesome disease is vory marked, al
though It Is necessary to persist In Ils use for a considerable 
length of time.

FEMALE DEBILITY.
To sustain and augment tbe vital forces; to make new. 

rich, and pure blood; to build up tho nervous system; to 
reBtoro energy to the mind and body—nothing can bo better 
adapted than this preparation.

In Asthma, Gout, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Diabetes, Erup
tions, Scrofula, Rickets, Neuralgia, Infantile, Wasting, Gen
eral Debility, Emaciation, Stubborn Ulcers, Spinal Disease, 
Hip Complaint, Palsy, Coughs, Worms, and all diseases aris
ing from deflclcnt nutrition, It Is a reliable remedy. Nine- 
tenths of the cases whero it Is supposed to Ml, simply arise 
from tho remedy being abandoned before Ito beneficial effects 
become obvious. ,

Be careful and get tbe genuine, manufactured only by
• ALEXANDER B. WILBOR,

Chemist, 166 Court street, Boston.
For sale In Now York by J. MILHAU, 183 Broadway.

Dec 31 Steep •

mminnMimi^
ALREADY SUBSCRIBED FOR.

Great Book of the Day.

- NOW READY,
*/'■ ■ • ' lit# Life of ,

CAP T AJIT J 0 HI BROWN.
. BY JAMES REDPATH. '

Authorized nr, and'having'the Sanction of, the 
Bbown Family.

1 vol. 12mo.। 400 pages. Handsomely bound in cloth. 

TWO BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVINGS

■ . w a ■
MAGNIFICENT BTEEL POBTBAIT.

Price One Dollar. .

Roguery at the Watertown Arsenal.—Tho Journal 
Bays II was discovered recently tbat Mr. John W. Prat t, for a 
number of years,employed at tbo Arsenal at Watertown, was 
missing, and also tbat a number of boxes containing flvo 
hundred and flfly pistols had been taken from tho Arsenal.

OONGBEBBIONAL PROCEEDINGS—Gab,

Dear Dealing with Smritb.—Both branches of the Leg
islature of Alabama havo passed a bill imposing a flno of 
$500 per day on “all persona dealing In spiritual manifesta
tions." ' ., ■ .

We flnd tho above in one of our exchanges, snd consider It 
a hoax. If it is not, then It only proves that Alabama stands 
to-day precisely whero Massachusetts stood in 1679.

Messrs. Brown, Taggard A Ohaso will publish, |n a few 
days, anew and revised edition of "Arotlo Adventure," edited 
by Epes Sargent, ono of tho most successful books ever Issued 
from the Boston'press. '

Thomas Do Quincy, the author ef “The Opium Eater," 
and a half-score of other standard works, died in Edlngburg, 
on the eighth of December. He was upwards of seventy 
years old. -

Digby says that If tho devil should did, one-half of tho 
world would bo thrown out of employment.

Ho Is a groat simpleton who Imagines that the chief power 
of wealth Is to supply wants. In ninety-nine cases out of a 
hundred It cnatu moro wants than It an ppplles. ; '

Water Gai.—Tho Northern Liberty Gas Works Company 
of Philadelphia , have been studying tbo merits of water gas. 
Its President Inircatlgatcd tho matter, and tho Company have 
purchased from.tho patenteo tho right to mako the gas- As 
soon as tho retorts nro ready tho Northern Liberties will bo 
lighted with water. '

Aristippus thus vory properly replied to n person who 
boasted of bls iextonslvo reading: “It Is not thoso who oat 
tho most who aro halo and lioalthy, but thoso who can digest 
what thoy eat." .

This work will contain Ax original AuroRiooBArBY or 
JOHN BROWN'S . EARLY LIFE novor before published, 
which is the most charactoristio and Interesting thing of the 
kind since the AuTonioanAVHY or Franklin. No reprint of. 
It will bo allowed. This work will not.be put In the Book
stores, and must be obtained of the Publisher's Agents.
ga-f liberal percentage <feach copy told it ttatred by ■ 

contract to the family, " , '

THAYER & ELDRIDGE,
PUBLISHERS,

114 & 116 Washington Street, - . . Boston, Mass.
Deo. 31. Iw

MABBIED.
In Boston, on Saturday evening, Dec. 24lh, by Rov. Thomas 

Worcostor. George Edwin MaoNeill, of Amesbury, Mass., to 
Addin J. TnErxniEN, of this city.

NEW ENGLISH BPIRITUAL PERIODICAL.
On January 1st, 1860, will be Published, PriceSix- 

penoe,elegantly Pnnted in8vo.,t8pages,in neat wrapper. 
Part I. of a New Series of ■ • ,

“ The Spiritual Magazine,” '
A GENERAL RECORD OF BPIRITUAL PHENOMENA, 

In continuation ofthat Published at Keighley. '
Articles Will appear from Mr. W. Howitt, Mr. B. Rich, 

Judqk Edmohds, Dr. Askbubnbo, Dr. Dixon, Hon. Bobb^t 
Dalx Owbk, Mra. Obowk, Mr. D. D> Homb, Rev. T. L. Hah- 
bib, and other able Contributors. A Copy of each number 
for the year will be forwarded (post free,) to Subscribers of 
6»„ pajd In advance. .
- Communications and Booka for Review may be lent to the 
Editor, caro of Mr. T. J. Allmam, 5 Camden Road, N., who 
will likewise receive subscribers' names.

LONDONS
PnbUshed by P. PITMAN, 20 Paternoster Now.

»BEAT SKATE IMPROVEMENT.

TTFFORD, of 73 Sudbury street, Boston, has a patent 
U Skate that far surpasses anything ever attempted, 

fitting, the fact as easily us a glovo to iho hand, requiring 
neither Leather nor Wood, can bo “extended" or contracted 
to fit any foot, and can bo put on or off in an instant. Suit
able far Ladles or Gentlemen. if Dec, 81.

A WONDERFUL CLAIRVOYANT DISCOVERY. :
Atkina’a Elixir Palmonnrin.

A
N Instant relief and permanent cure for Consumption, 

Asthma, Coughs, Colds, Bleeding at the Lutigs, Bron
chitis, or any Disease of the Throat or Lungs, and Nervous 
Debility. For Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., it is a complete,, 
specific. , '

For sale, wholesale and retail, by GEORGE ATKINS, No. 8;
Winter street, Boston, nnd for sale by all Druggists. Price
50 cents and $1.00 per bottle. Im Dec. 31.

OCTAVIUS KING, .
PR J WASHINGTON STREET, has always on hand 
VtJrau eveiy variety of pure and fresh Eclectic and Bo-' 
tonic Drugs and Medicines, which ho will sell at wholesale 
or retail as low as can be purchased at any Store In Boston.

JJELPER’S IMPENDING CRISIS.
' " A LIVE BOOK.

50,000 COPIES HAVE BEEN BOLD. .
NOW IB THE TIME 11

This la the work that Is creating bo much oicitemonjt 
; IN CONGIlE88t ■ '

Large 12mo voh, 420 pages, cloth. Price $1. -
; Octavo edition, paper covers, 50 cents.

For sale by Booksellers and Nows Agents everywhere.
ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED 

to Bell this work tbe country through. Terms liberal.
Single copies sent to any address, post-paid, on receipt of 

price. Address A. B BURDICK, Publisher,
. No. 145 Nassau street, New York.
Doc. 81.' 31 ,' .

MRS. P. A, FERGUSON IWEB, 
No. 95 East 31st btbeht, New Yobk.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
And all diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water. 

Dec, 31. If .

Dec. 31. eop6m«

OBITUARY.
On tho 28th of August last—a beautiful morn—tho spirit of 

Esther A. Fenn took Its flight to hor mother’s arms In Heaven. 
Sho is now appreciating tho anticipated enjoyment and pleas
ure of being with tho much-loved friends that havo gono bo
foro her, and of being freed from tho withering hand of tho 
fatal disease, consumption, with which sho has been a long 
sufferer, and during which timo sho often heard from her moth
er, and others, assuring her of tho beautiful homo and kind 
friends that were awaiting her, for which sho longed. Tho fun
eral waa attended tho following Tuesday by a largo nurflber 
of sympathizing frlonda. Instead of tho hoarta of tho family 
being sad and sorrowful, they were Joyous and happy, that 
sho had gone homo where her weary soul might rest. No 
habiliment of mourning was worn, but tho ordinary dross of 
tho relatives told that not one moment of thoir happiness 
was dlminshed, for sho was still with them.

Tho rooms of tho cottage woro decorated with evergreens 
and flowers, fit emblems of their faith. As was her wish, 
words of sympathy wero spoken from tho Ups of a progressed 
and liberal mind, which, together wllh appropriate songs, 
performed by particular friends, added much to tho gratifica
tion of the family'and others; and furthermore, six of hor 
companions wore seated, three on each side of her inanimate 
farm, dressed In white, each holding in thoir hand a bou
quet of flowery arranged by themselves, which were care
lessly thrown Into the grave, together wllh a shovel of 
earth, by tbeit persons. They then farmed a circle, em
blematical of tho ties of lovo which were nol to bo severed

PURELY VEGETABLE EEMEDLE8.

Anti-scrofula panacea, mother’s cordial, 
Healing-Extract, Wind Bitters, Cough Strut, ond 

othor Compounds,-which hove been extensively and success
fully prescribed by several of our most celebrated Mediums, 
may bo obtained of tlio solo manufacturer, O. KING. 654 
Washington street, Boston. copOm Dec. 31.

NOTICE? ————

C
 LEWIS GEOROE, M. D. Eclectic Phtsioiam; HAT- 
• TIE P. GEORGE, Clairvoyant Physician, No. 37 
Bow street, Charlestown, Mass., near City Square.

Having returned from our Western tour, we are located ns 
above, and Invito tho sick and suflcrlng who desire a thorough 
examination and careful prescription, to«givo us a call. La
dles preferring to consult one of their own sex. will flnd in 
Mns. George a superior Clairvoyant and sympathizing friend.

Terms far Clairvoyant examination $1.00. To insure at
tention.'thoso sending locks of hair will enclose $1.00 and 
postage stamp.

P. 8.—All Clairvoyant examinations warranted satisfactory.
Our Motto—2Ae Golden Rule. .
Ofllco hours, 10 to 12 a. u.; 2 to 5 p. ir. 2w Dec. 31.

MEDICAL TBEATMENT-NUTBITIVE PRINCIPLE

D
R. ALFRED G. HALL, M. D„ Professor of Physiology, 
author of tho Now Theory of Medical Practice on the 

Nutratlvo Principle, may bo consulted on the treatment of 
every form of humor, weakness and disease, in person or by 
letter, from any part of tho country. It is restorative in its 

effects, reliable in the must prostrate cases, and Justly worthy 
of the confidence of tho afflicted. All the Medicines usodaro 
purely vegetable. No. 18 Stemple Place, Boston, Mass.

OcL 1. ly§§
A BARE-CHANCE-SI,000.

F
OR SALE—Tho entire interests material and good-will of 
ono of tho most flourishing Weekly REPUBLICAN PA

PERS in the Northwest, possessing a largo State and County 
patronage, with commercial advertising amounting to over 
$4,000 per annum. The material is nearly now, and-com

prises all the requisites far an extensive Job business. Tho 
establishment can bo carried on for less than $1,500 a yoar. 
To a young man of literary t^O’ thIa la a chanco rarely to 
bo met with. .

Satisfactory reasons given for sale. Address W. T., Lodi, 
Bergen Co., New Jersey.  Op -De^

py her dissolution. Her ago was 2k »
A. B. CHUD, M. D., DENTIST,

NO. 16 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

CIRCLES FOR SPIRITUAL INVESTIGATION, 
At Metropolitan Hall, 93 and 95 Sixth Avenue, New York.

- MISS A. F. PKA8E,

T
RANCE Speaking, PBychometrlc, and Healing Medium, 

holds Beancea every day from 1 till 5 r. m., and evenings 
through tho week. Also, teanco speaking orory Sunday al 
8 r. m. if Dec. 31.

H
OLLOWAY’S PILLS AND OINTMENT.—Beware or 
Imposture I Tho public aro hereby Informed of a sure 

test whereby to ascertain the genuineness or tho contrary of 
those medicines. This consists of a water-marl:—tho words 
"Holloway, Hew York and .London," In semi-transparent 

letters In every' leaf of 11)0 hook of directions around each 
box or pot Sold at tho manufactory. No. 80 Malden Lane, 
Now York, nnd by all druggists, at 25c., 63c., and $1 per box . 
or pot. Ip Bec- 31.

VEGETABLE POWDERS. .

T
nia MEDICINE has been proved to bo tbo best remedy In 

use for tho relief of persons suffering from HEMORR
HAGES. It speedily arrests SPITTING OF BLOOD, whether 
from.tho Lungs, Btomapb, etc. It bns never failed to relieve, 
and to cure when seasonably applied, In all Throat and Lung 

Diseases, such as BRONCHITIS. CROUP. ASTHMA. PHTHI
SIS, etc. Taken as a Bnufll It has cured CATARRH, OPH
THALMIA. POLYPUS, etc. It Is equally certain in tho cnr« 
of D1ARRIIGIA, DYSENTERY, and all Bowel Diseases of 
this class. It has been successfully used in cases of DROP
SY and DYSPEPSIA. If timely taken, it Is sure to mako 
PARTURITION easy, and prevent FLOODING. Il rectifies 
all oxccbsIvo Menstruation. '

Theso Ponders are equally efficacious In external applica
tions. Thoy staunch tho BLEEDING of Wounds caused by 
Bruises, Outs, etc., and Boon heal them. They bare healed 
Gangrenous SORES, ULCERS, and some of the wont casco 
of WHITE SWELLING and NECROSIS. .

Besides thoir usefulness In stopping all HEMORRHAGES, 
theso Powders are especially effective In ridding tho system 
of all Scrofulous taint or Virus, and In restoring It to Its 
natural condition, und hence healthful action. They need 
only to be tried to satisfy all patients of llielr healing virtues, 
and of their being tho best remedial agent .for tho ailments 
above mentioned.

N. B.—Tho abovo statement, nnd tho medicinal preparation 
referred lo therein, nro by an M. D. who has verified, in bls 
own case, tho words, pbyziWan, heed thyself. Ills own life 
has been saved by this mcdfelne. ■ Il Is put up In boxes, wllh 
directions, at $2.00 per box. Aloe in envelops. In half Iho 
quantity, at $1.00 each, to send per malL For talc at .

' Ko. 143 Fulton strut, Hew York. '
Doc. 31. , S.T.MUNBON.



oro now making arrangement® to havo a ipcakor ever, Bab-
bath. God bless thorn in thoir endeavors|®|e Messenger

Esch message In thlBdopartmont of tho Bakum wo claim 
woo spoken by tho spirit whoso name II bears, through Mrs. 
j. U. CoirsMT, while In a state called tho Trance Blate. Thoy 
ero nol published on account of literary tporll, but as tests 
of oplrlt communion te those friends to whom thoy aro ad- 
^’wo'hopo to ohow that spirits carry tho characteristics of 
thoir oarth-llfo to that beyond,and do away wllh tho errone
ous Idea that they nro moro than num beings. Wo bo
llovo tho public ohould know of tho spirit world ao it Is— 
■hould learn that thoro te ovll ao well os good In it, and not 
expect that purity alone shall How from spirits to mortals.

Wo ask the reader to redolvo no doctrine put forth by 
spirits, la thoso columns, that docs not comport with hls 
reason. Each expresses so much of truth us ho perceives— 
no moro, Esch can speak of bls own condition with truth, 
while ho gives opinions merely, relative to things not ox- 
portencod.

Visitors Admitted,—Our sittings aro free to any ono 
who may desire to attend. Thoy aro bold at our oAico, No. 
81-8 Bratilo street, Boston, ovory Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at 
Bur-MBi two o'clock; after which time thoro will bo no 
admittance. Thoy are closed usually at half-past four, and 
visitors are oxpootod to remain until dismissed. '

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tho oommunlcatlonB given by tho following spirits, will bo 

published In regular course. WIU those who read ono from 
* spirit they recognize, write us whether true or false?

From No. 1750 to N . 37. ’
Wednesday. JVod. 9.—Eliza Chase, Buffalo; Thomas Camp

bell; Peter Behrendhor, Washington; John T. Gilman, Ex- 
Ctor, N.H. . .

.Friday, Nov. 11,—“When may wo look for Christ s com
ing?” David Pease, Now Hampshire; Jolin Elton, Philadel
phia; Abby Ann Tubbs, New Hampshire.

Saturday, .Mw. 12.—“Fatalism;” Rufus Long. Portsmouth, 
England; Mary White, Concord, N. H.; Olivo Hodge; Jo- 
eoph Winship; Thomas Wainwright

Tuesday, Nov. 15.—"Thou shall not kill;” Goorgo Talbot; 
Cornell us Coolidge, Boston; Juliet Horsey, Boston; William 
Good.' _ , _......................................... „

Wednesday, Nov. 16. —“What Is perfection?” George 
■Washington Bowman, Portsmouth, Va.; Nathaniel Hill, Thet
ford, VU; Charles M. Thorndike.

Tuesday, Nov. 29.—" Was tho natural body of Christ Res
urrected?” Andrew J. Gavltt* Boston; Irone; Jeremiah 
Mason.

Wednesday, Nov. 30.—" Shall tho Jews return to Jerusa
lem ?” Hannah Mooro, Roxbury; Francis Stearns; Charley 
Robertson, Now York.

Thursday, Dec. 1.—"Aro there animals in Spirlt-Llfe?”
Simeon Kllson, Galveston; Alfred Allen, Albany.

Saturday, Dec.3.—“Whon and how shall there bo a new 
Heaven and a now Earth ?” William Osgood, Boston ; Sarah 
Elizabeth Tilden, Boston; Patrick O’Brien, Boston ; A Prayer.

Tuesday, Dec. 6.—" Is It right for men to buy and sell aud 
hold In bondage their fellow-men?” Danlol M. Wilson, Bao- 
ramehto, Cal.; Mary Ann Tilden, Boston. ” '

Thursday, Dec. 8.—“What is sin,and howaro wo In mortal 
to avoid it?” Samuel If. Spencer, Thomaston, Mo.; Joseph 
Gardner; Luoy Smith; Francis II. Smith.

. Friday, Dec. 9.—“Aro spheres in splrlt-llfo localities?” 
Btophon Oarroll, Iowa; Lizzie Cordin. Richmond; A prayer.

Saturday, Dec. 10.—Joy H. Fairchilds; Clark Mason, Booh- 
c^* .Thursday, Dec. 15.—"Faith;” Thomas Boll, Boston; Goorgo 
James Harwich, London; Charlotto Marla Foster, Now York.

Friday, Dec. 16.—“ Is It possible for mortals to understand 
God?” William Popo, Salem; Jack Seward,New York; Ellon ’ 
Frazer, Georgetown, D. 0.

, Saturday, Dec. 17.—"What Is tho condition of tho Drunk- 
ftrdafter Death?” Josh. Houston, Boston; To John Ferris, 
prisoner. .

Tuesday, Dec. 20.—"How arc wo to know whon we serve 
God?” To Kahglgahgahbow; Aiwo Maria Foster, Buffalo; 
George Walker, Buffalo; Jenny Wilson f Horace Atwood. ’ 

'Wednesday, Dec. 21.—“Evil Spirits;” William Cooper;
Prayer; Nathaniel Morton. .

What do the Spirits think of the Man, 
■ . . Honry W. Boocher P ,

Notwithstanding wo do frilly understand and fully appre
ciate this'meteor, that has shot across tho sky of modern 
Orthodoxy, yet wo shall doollno to discuss It at ibis Hine and 
in this place. .

It Is our duty and our pleasure to notice every question 
that Is found upon our spiritual list. It Is also our duty and 
pleasure to sot aside, for tho time being, inch as we do not 
care te speak upon, fooling our questioners will deal with ua 
aa thoy must with friends In mortal, ascribing to each • 

- divine individuality, a divine right to do that which enema to 
bo a doty, and that which Booms to bo lawful and right in 
tljelr sight. . .

Wo will Inform oar qaesttonor that wo shall doubtless 
' speak fn reforonoo to this modern star at some future time; 
"but al tho present wo do not caro to cross hls pathway. Tbo 
time Is not yet. Ho Is guided by Jehovah, who Is competent 
to control, and who glvoth forth light from whomsoever ho 
will, and In whatever way Boomoth good to himself.

‘ r ' Nov.«.

How shall Man discern Good from Evil P
"Mow aro wo spirits in mortal to always discern between 

good and evil, since the two aro bo closely, so intimately con- 
neoted?" . - .

Binoo man In tho natural and tho spiritual Jb created with 
a certain feature of Divine InteUlgonce, that feature shall bo 
his guide through life, whether In tho natural or spiritual 
world. What is that feature? A law—a standard to govern 

' tbo life of tho Individual. What Is law and life to one, Is nol 
such to another; nor can tho man ot mighty will force bo 
governed by a law peculiar and well-adapted to ono of an 
inferior force—tbo two aro antagonistic to each other. But 
our Creator bath given to each a certain degree of Intelli
gence which is a law, a light, a Dlvlno life, to each, and nono 
need err in tho way. •

While man Is cognizant of tho principles at work In tho 
natural world, ho should nook to fathom to tbo utmost degree 
each of those prinolpleo. Ho should sook to enter tho inner 
temples of each principle and behold each life. And behold 
tho same principle of Dlvlno light shall nsBlst man In tho 
natural to understand these principles. It shall assist him 
In analyzing the mighty mysteries which havo heretofore laid 
at tho foot of Jehovah and boon doomed Incomprehensible.

•T Is vain for a man at tho present day to stand up beforo 
hls God and say, "I know not tbo way. Thou has not given 
me light to guide to hcavon. Thou, oh Jehovah, thou bast 
not dealt Justly with mo."

Vain, vain, wo say, Is It for a man at this day to charge 
Jehovah with being an unjust God—a foult wo never And In 
God in spirit. .

“How aro wo to know good from ovll?" Wo answer, by. 
nover consulting tho law of a neighbor, but by foUowIng tho 
law of your own soul; by entering Into your own soul and 
passing self-examination. When mystery comes up boforo 

■ yon In the shape of ovll, go Into thlno own soul and ask thy- 
sell) what is God? Tbou shall then unveil the mystery, and 
■halt render unto God bls duo, unto mortals thoir duo, and 
forgot not thyself.

The mon and women of tbo Past and ProBont bavo been 
and are taught te look at ovll through a glass darkly, and thus 
thoy are unable to discern Its truo qualities; thoy aro unable 
to seo tho bright Iino of light which divides the good from tho 
evil Who was thoir teacher f Not Jehovah, for bo cannot 
err. Who, then? Tho folaoguides that Aoat upon tho ocean 
of human life. Those frail ones who talk In your midst, mut
tering words you cannot understand; telling you of a God, a 
heaven, a devil, a hell, and yot falling to give you a full under
standing of either. Whoro, oh whoro, Ib tho light God has 
given? Why do you not call It forth—and you will not aBk, 
how shall wo discern good from evil ? That light Is your God, 
not less discernable than is Ho who guides us In tho higher

Nov. 5.degrees of life.

William Sebley.
It la ono thing to bo ready on your aide, and another thing 

to boon mine. I don't suppose I havo got many folks on 
earth, but I suppose I havo some. My name waa William 
Bobloy. I was twenty-threo when I died, In New Oilcans. 
That confounded city I wish I had never soon 1 I do n't 
know as you aro In tbo habit of lotting everybody spook Just 
as they aro a mind to. I died in 1857; I took to vomiting in 
tho Oral place, and next I took to burning, and then to 
■welling, and that Is tbo last I know. •

No, sir, not by a good deal—Now Orleans was not my 
native placo—wouldn’t havo boon born there if I could Just 
as well as not. I suppose tho small town of Boston Is my 
native place. ‘

Well, now, Javo I given you all iho bread and butter you 
want? Thon I can help somebody else. Well, shall I say 
what I wish to ? Woll, then, I ■ ve got an old man tho law 
obliges ma to call father; but ho Is a confounded old rascal. 
No, sir, I can't cotton that word; Il's a flint, any way, and 
you can’t make a squash of It, I said ho was a confounded 

-oM rascal, and so ho is. I havo told him so to hls face moro 
than onco; so It wont hurt him to hoar It now,

I have a Bister between eighteen and nineteen years of 
ago. Bho Bhould havo enough of tho picayunes and dimes to 
keep her while Bho is hero, but this confounded old fellow 
haseboated her out of all of It. My mother married him, and 
whon she did so Bho had a comfortable llttlo property loft her

by toy f*th«r, and that ought to havo gone to ino and tny find out If 1 was on tlio block Half Do you know Mr; 11111? 
Bister, 1 managed to got niy part, and sho didn't, because lie was on the Massachusetts.
tho was fool enough to bo gummed out of hors by her father- Tell my mother to go to Ann W—'« mother, and tell her 
In-law, Ho took It into hla head to guard her and here, and to asvo Ann, Nov. 8,
ho did do It to hla own good. If ho hue a mind to shell over, • ' --------
and do right, I'il keep alienee in futuro; but If ho doei n't, I John T. Gilman,
shall como this (lay again, and Bhall talk. Out of tho kindest Bay that Jolin T. Gilman was present according to appoint- 
consideration I am going to withhold tho old gentleman's ment, but, for reasons good, could nol speak. John T. Gil- 
name; bul If ho docs not square up, I shall out with bls man, of Now Hampslilro. Nov. 8.

Tho manifestations that havo boon given through my me
diumship nro musical and physical ones, and havo been thus 
far satisfactory to all who havo witnessed thorn; and 1 
earnestly pray that thoy may bo tho means of arousing tho 
slumbering minds, nnd making them moro native In tho causo 
of truth. *

name.
You wont make a mistake, and tako mo for a saint? Well, 

I am not—I am Just the same as I ever was, and tho old cud 
will think I am pretty near tho same. Havo you written 
Just what I said? Loft out tbo word rascal, havo you, and 
put adash thefe? Well, write the full word there.

I havo given my communication in a simple way, but It Is

Spirit Communion.
"How aro wo over to know thut wo In tho natural world do 

hold communion with our departed frlomlB, by and through 
tho various modia of theso timoA?”

How aro wo to know, Bays our friend. Ho doc® not say,
■Imply, how are wo to bollovo, but how Bhnll wo know? Ho 

j . evidently deal res dobI Uvo knowledge; ho I a not Ball ailed withtruth, and truth b as got good wings—will al wave fly, and tako
j that wh ch furn Bho s bel of, bnt Becks knowledge. It Ib wellcaroof ilBolf; you may nut It down to-day, but It will rise , ; . . , » ., formontoBoekforwlBdomatallllmcB.forwlBdomlaknowl-to-morrow ; and I mny aa well toll It In my way as another , . „ . .. ’ , edge, and thoy who poBBosa It ehall never go astray,

person n era. _____ ov. . Weflndan article upon tbo old Record, tell! rig tho Inhabitants
j 3 of ancient time to try tho eplrlts, to prove them, to aoo

Ifl tHGTQ any Goodnoss in Man r whether they bo of God or not. If thoy bo found wanting, to

ULEYETTA 0. POTTER.

DY A. B. CHILD, H, D,

On tho 17th day of tlio proaont month, In that beautiful 
city of tho dead, Mount Auburn, I looked upon tho features 
of a dear, deceased young friend and relative. Life In the 
delicate and frail tenement of earthly matter had gone out. 
Tho physical eyes woro closed; the physical lipa wore silent* 
tho wholo physical organism wbb dead, cold and still, aa tho 
snow that covered tbo earth on which wo stood. On tho lid 
oftho coflln waa engraved—

Uletetta B. Potter,
, Died, December 16th, 1850,

’ Aoed 20.
Wo find Ulin question beforo us to-day. Tho source from reject them.

whence our question cometh must be sadly perverted in na
ture, else ho would not ask this question. We answer, yes; 
all Is goodness, and there Is nothing ovll. The Ancient Re
cord tells us that as Jehovah looked at hls creations In tho 
morning of life, ho pronounced them good. Now, if Jehovah, 
in hls wisdom, hath marked goodness upon hls creations, why 
should man, tho creature, seek to stamp evil on tho face of 
humanity? Wo answer, because tho creature hath to some 
extent become perverted. That goodness which bears evil 
upon Its surface has only becomo perverted, while tho rea] 
germ exists In all Its power, beauty and glory. Tho Record 
tolls you that man was created In God’s imago. As God Is a 
spirit, wo are to understand that ho spoko of tho spirit of 
man. This was created in goodness, In wisdom; aud glory 
was marked on hls brow. Where, then, is tbo evil? Matter 
In tho natural world hath, by various moans and devices, 
perverted tho goodness. But tho Inherent power of life that 
lies bidden beneath tho cloud of darkness which envelops 
man, shall In tlmo como forth, and evil shall bo unknown.

Is there any good in man ? asks our brother. We will ask, 
la there any God in humanity? or hath ho withdrawn bls 
power, hie lovo from tho human raco? If ho hath, then all 
Is darkness and evil. If he hath not, then all Is goodness, 
though certain acts may be perverted.

Wo porcoivo that our questioner entertains a fabulous bo. 
lief in certain theological dogmas. Ho believes, and honestly, 
too, that all humanity Is created In sin, and that tho blood of 
a Jesus who died eighteen hundred years ago can only servo 
to wash out tho ovll, and render man, tho creature, pure- 
Strange theory! Mysterious tpmplc to rise in tho midst of 
tho intellectual world! But when wo consider that tho belief 
has boon courted for many years, wo cannot wonder that It 
has attained tho sway it has. Wo can only wonder that this 
ignisfatuus hath not obtained more hollo vers In humanity.

Jesus Christ told hls followers to obey tho'law of thoir 
naturo, and that by so doing thoy should become ono with 
God as ho was. He taught obedience to law, by which mon 
should cast off tho dark exterior of thoir natures, nnd cause 
the bright gem of goodness to shine with refulgent light.

But tho darkness oftho tlmo in. which Jesus lived and 
moved, hath covered hls sayings with a mysterious veil; or, 
In other words, it has clad him throughout with garments 
peculiar to themselves, and through those garments tho 
bright light of truth cannot be seen in all Its beauty. If the 
mon of to-day would understand Christ as ho Is, they should 
throw off these garments of mystery. A Christ of mystery 
we know not; a Christ pf truth wp over worship. Mon 
should worship this Christ, not tho dark garments. Behold, 
modern Spiritualism will givo man to know of Christ, and it 
will teach him also to know of the human race. It will teach 
him, too, that goodness Is only porvortod, but that tho germ 
of light holds its valuo In man, now and evermore.'

As the Creator, hath fashioned all things in the image of 
himself—the imago of holiness—why should mon, In tho 
natural, sook to become acquainted with evil? Why not seek

and then you are Ballafled. Go not forth Into tho highway to
- . - hoar what this one hath said, for tho law which Is for theo Is

tobooomo acquainted with goodness; to seek beneath this not for hta_you cannot be guided by him. Goforth on 
mysterious voU, that, peradvpnturo, God may smllo upon r own Btrengthi by tho Mght within, and tho mother 
them? To tear away tho dark veil that hides tho good tn the BhaU hanUy fall lo reoog„|zo her child who knocks 
murderer's heart, and behold hltn as ho Is, a child of God. for etoufcnce |nto tho temple of tbo mother's soul- 
Let mon cast these appearances of evil upon tho breezes of for thB grond law of God shall approve hls coming. How : 
chsrity and tho soft zephyrs of love, and thoy shall booomo often we hoar one in tho natural world say: Ido not bollovo 
unknown, and man shall stand forth entire In thoimsgoof thwo thing to be so-they do not Boom natural to me,-I 
hls God. God llveth in all mon; bo sure, oh mani that cannotcomprehend tliom, and 1 cannotUoIncluoodtobollovo. 
though thy mantle bo darkness, and thy Burroundlngo black, whylBUl|,f n 1B bocauBO tboro baB not bOon any direct 
God is thoro, and thus thou art good, and not 0V1L Nov. 8. appaai u> Mm. Again wo say, Tho.spirit who wishes te pom

; .j. muno with tho mortal copies in obedience to the law of both,
James Fairbanks. .fr- and, whop tho voice I® heard, the spirit—th? Internal life of

In the year of IMO I jived in tho oily of Philadelphia.. I tho natural man or woman to whoin tho spirit wishes to 
was a lawyer by profess!on;' my name wasJamos Fairbanks. I pommuno—should Bay, ■ I will tost this voice '’Y ^P ®f 
I was flfty-twoyoars of ago,and Host myllfo in the natural mynaturo-lf it stand tho tost I apply to It, I wlU regard it, 
by a cancerous humor. Heft a wife, ono eon, and two daugh- for it Is the voice of God." .
tors, and I visit you to-day that I. may visit them. lamto- If men would only bo governed by tbo light within, they . 
tally unacquainted'with the inode if cbritrolllng mediums. *ould hardly cry fer food; hungry spirits should hardly wait 
Although I And It Is all perfectly natural, yot it Is novortho- to •P.|rlM«l fo°<1' .^ .‘h? law «r nature will procure It' for 
loss very bird for a spirit who' has boon away any length of thom- “•>"-oh maD' ^"Klbrth, ‘?,?W °f‘h,y own ™uro ’ 
tlmo from a natural body, te return to ono whloh 1. totally and stand by It, for it Is the law of God. Walk lu accordance. 
different from hls own, Identifying himself to such an extent wUh ll' l^ng nothing, for IC bath boon given thoo to guide 
as te bo recognized by his friends In mortaL Yet whon a thoo to perfect happiness. ov. .
spirit wishes to return, although It Is exceedingly bard to f ........... '/""' ^
overcome, it matters not how many obstacles aro In hls Written for tho Banner, of Light.
way, he will strive to overcome alt If God created all : LINES'
things, ho created theB0~~mean® whereby we como, and . . , * . s *• , X
created In wisdom, and therefore It Ib right that wedorlvo J» W" *<? *1^ from * young lady, commencing with 
enjoyment from what he haa created. X can fled no error In tte word., "Home cffa.n, Zfonu ^am. .
that which Booms te bo of God. '

I understand my God to bo Just what I understood him to - 
bo before I loft my mortal. I considered him to bo a princi- 
plo of all Goodness, Wisdom and Power; and I And I am not 
mistaken. I said, “I can as woll take counsel of my God In 
tho flower as In tho huipan Intelligence." And thus I conld 
not fully harmonize with tho variety of religions there thnt . 
woro presented to my view. I was over disposed to criticise 
them, and found muoh fault with them. I said, “ Those aro 
of man—not of God;" and I now know wliat then I believed.
I know now that my God Is an Impartial Being, who created 
all In Wisdom and Lovo. My good consort differed from 
me—sho could not see God as I did, or regard him as I ro- 
garded him. A fow days boforo I passed into tho spiritual 
stato, sho told mo sho hoped I was not mistaken in my Ideas 
of God, but feared I should bo, I wish to toll hor that my 
Ideas of God havo now ultlmatod Into knowledge, for I havo 
ovory reason to bollovo that, had thoro boon a Personal God, 
I should have been Introduced to him long oro this.

I will now Bollclt an audlonco with my companion, at least. 
I fear, yea, I know, that hor tlmo In natural Is short, and that 
soon sho must try tho realities of splrlt-llfo, and I wopld not 
havo hor enter In Ignorance; I would not havo her be bo 
disappointed In God. Many aro bo disappointed In this mat 
tor, that thoy Bit down, and Bay, "I havo no belief now; I 
am but an atom on tbo ocean of timo—a pobblo, thrown about 
by the waves, and I will sit down In despair."

I would not havo any of mine enter into splrlt-llfo under 
such condltlonB; and I fool that I may bo ablo to givo 
spiritual sight to those who havo been blind. I havo been 
very happy In my now condition, and I would' not havo my 
friends less happy. I feol willing to do my duly to all tho 
vast human family; but as tho law of my naturo draws mo 
flrBt to those I lovo, of courso I como In qbedlonoo to thlB 
law, and I hopo to havo a welcome, and an opportunity to 
speak to my dear ones. I will horo assort, then, that If I can 
do them no good, I will nt least do them no harm; and they 
can but como and boo. I hero ask them not to stand back, 
asking If thoro bo any good In thio doctrine—they can but 
como and seo. * '

I havo nothing moro to say, and with your pormlBslon, Bir
I will leave. Nov. 8.

Louisa Davis.
Lot mo go! lot mo go! I camo to talk, but not now. 

Somebody’s hero that I am afraid of. I can't go, and I can’t 
seem to stay. Oh, dear 1 what Is this? Is It a court house? 
Oh, dear mo! I forget I am n spirit. I havo been dead six 
months. Oh, I shall die, If you keep mo hero. I didn’t 
steal. Wont you let*mo speak to tho man behind you ?

(7b a virttor.)—They told you I slolc, but I didn’t steal. 
Tell my mother I’ncver stole; It was Ann W— that stole. 
My name was Louisa Davis—that’s my right name. They 
say my mother will come to see you about this. Tell her I 
can talk. My mother lives In Cambridge, It was Ann
W-----that stole; her mother lives in Lowell.

I had tho email pox. Thoy said I jstolo a shawl, two stance,) Boon any account of tho progress of Spiritualism In . 
dresses, and somo Jewelry, I was most twenty. I belonged Concord, N. H. Having spent somo two weeks In tho h’oa- 
In Lowell. My mother used to belong there. I needlework pliable home of Mr. Samuel B. Hosier, and having had tho 
on tho Prescott Corporation. I was in tho spinning-room pleasure of holding circles for some of tho most Intelligent 
whon I lived In Lowell—whon I was fifteen and Blxtoen, minds oftho place, I feol very much Interested for the many 
seventeen and eighteen years old. I died In Now York, anxious minds that aro waiting and watching for moro light 
Do n't ask mo what I went there for. Mr. Butler, tho over- more truth. They havo had some lecturers, among whom : 
seer in Lowell, knows mo. I know Mrs. Domons. What do wore J. H. Carrier, ot Lawronco, Mass.; Mrs, J, B. Smith, of 
yon ask mo the name of tho paymaster for? Doyouasklo Manchester, N.H.;Ber.JohnPIorpont,andDr.Lyon. They

Provo them by tho law that governs them; you must Ursi 
becomo acquainted with tliat law, and after that draw from 
them certain positive tests, and by your own Judgment try 
them.

Tho Bclentlflc man of tho world would not work outeldd or 
beyond tho laws of science, or llio principles that ovor con
trol tho peculiar department of lifo ho Investigates. If lie 
bo truly Bclentlfio ho will work In accordance with tlio law of 
tlio eclonco ho-Investigates. If Iio do not do this, but lo a 
foolish man, ho will And after awhllo that ho lias sought In 
vain.

As tbo spirit world la In close rapport, at all times, with tho 
natural, you may euppose, and truthfully, loo, that tho same 
law governs both, tho samo power controls both. Ono Could 
not exist without tho other. Each Is bold In position by tho 
other. The natural world holds a piano Inferior to tho 
Bplrltual; therefore you may Infer that tho Inhabitants of the 
lower sphere aro to a certain extent governed by the Inhabit
ants of the splrlt-llfo. Although tho latter aro governed by a 
moro perfect understanding of UiIb law, yot tho law Ib tho 
samo In each.

Now, ub you have agreat variety of ways and moans to make 
yourself acquainted with tho great natural law, which is God, 
you Bhould ubo them for your own good and glory. That 
which has boon given you by your God, Is the law of your 
naturo, and belongs to you alono. Each has his part, and 
It belongs te no ono else, ahd can boused by nono other. -By 
that law of your being you becomo.acqualnted with the groat 
general law. Thon, as you travel in the Journey of lifo and . 
law, you will bo In condition te shako hands wllh every atom 
of the law, and every ray of light that comos by reason of It. 
And ourely modern Spiritualism will como in for Ita Bharo, 
for It exlBtetb by reason of ibis law of lifo.

These modern manifestations of life beyond are but tho 
outgushlng of naturo, tho outworking of this law, coming 
forth by tho voice of God, which is naturo. A» ovory portion 
Of Intelligence Is but an atom of tho'diylno law of life, by that 
law which exists in thy own bouI shall thou rocolvo all 
knowledge^ .

When tho volco la-heard by theo, oh mortal, speaking to 
you, saying, “I was onco with you In tlio flesh: I communed 
te you frequently: I was related to you"—bring but this law 
of life within your soul, anil scrutinize tlio Volco;'and if It 
comos not forth'te moot you) proving itself to ho true, reject' 
It This Is tho way by which you .shall receive knowledge. 
Bnt In the name of all law, go not forth blindfold In tho great 
way of truth, for by so doing you will stumble. Book.not to 
witness these manlfoBtatlons from curiosity; for If you go forth 
to meet tho invisibles wllh tbolighter curiosity,you Bhall 

’hardly say, I am satisfied that I havo bommuned with a de
parted friend, bocauso tho two points of law havo not mot— 
truth with truth. .
, If you would test thorn, do bo by virtue of your own law,

Bomo again I Homo again 1 '
Beautiful as household words t .

Touching as tho Bott refrain 
From the Bummer’s early, blnls.

How they thrill tbo yearning heart, 
As untravel'd It returns :

To the homo which Is a part .
. Of tbo love that In It burns.

Homo again I Homo again!
' Words ot melody and power;

Boothing as tbo wind-harp's strain, 
Drinking Incense from tbo flower, 

- Swells tbo song of home again— 
Musicalas zephyr's wing;.

Bweot as Is tho summer rain - 
To tho earliest flowers of Spring.

How tho song with rapture sweeps - 
. Love’s Immortal harp, the soul 1

Thrilling through tts soundloss deeps
• With a swoot, dlvlno control— 
Touching with magnetic power 

Every latent Instinct thoro. 
Until thought's imperial flowor 

Effloresces into prayer.
Homo again I Homo again I ,.

‘ Mid life's weary days and sorrows,,. 
Comos thy heart-inspiring strain, । 

Redolent of brlglit to-morrows. .
Holy words—swoot homo again 1 .

Fresh endows of star-lit eve; .
' Touching as an angel'B strain 

Is tbo music which they breathe.
When tho brooks aro wildly ringing, 

And the daisies blossom fair;
Whon tho birds thoir songs aro singing, 

As thoy drink tho balmy air;
When tho morning breaks in glory, 

Far along tbo eastern skies,
And tho evening Bunsei's story 

Of another prophecies—
Softly, then, swoot homo again 

Falls upon tho thirsty ear, 
Binding with o maglo chain

Every hoart within its sphere;. .
Echoing through tho soul which burns

Lovo's sweet incense, puro—dlvlno;
Whon a wanderer It returns,

By tho hcarth-Btono's holy shrine. C. R. A, 
Ibunton, Dec. 1859.

A Voice from Concord, N. H.
Asms E. Loan, Concord. N. H.—Aa long aa I havo boon a

reader of the Banner I have nover (excepting in ono in-

draw myielf from alt iplrltual Influence, and Implore God. 
In earnest, heart-felt jpraver, to show mo the footpath or 
duly, and aid mold walk therein. . :

You know, dear aunt, how signally ovory really heart*Ml 
petition seems to have boon heard and accepted at the 
throne of hcavon—Indeed, so marked that I could lidUlf l 
strove to, doubt Iha cfilcacy of prayer. To no one, java ray 
heavenly Father, did 1 pour out iny full soul In that moment. 
You, dear aunt, and niy other friends, llttlo dreamed of tho 
struggles going bo fearfully on within my bosom, it Is my 
nature ever lo bo client when revolving any Important atop 
or event In my own mind, PerlmtiB this la n falling of mine, 
and perhaps not, but somehow 1 havo pain fully learned in 
childhood lo suppress my feelings and emotions, and conceal 
tho Inmost workings of my soul, lest they should bo m|ncon- . 
Btrucd, or treated with ridicule and contempt, Thus It la
that whon my plans and projects are fully matured, and 
placed in open sight, they arc doomed hasty and rash, X 
havo often, very often, been accused of acting from the Im
pulse of the moment, when lu reality £ havo considered the 
subject a long tlmo. ‘ . • ; .

But nil tills Is nothing. To my theme: I did mako It my * 
constant, dally prayer, that Got! would send mo light, and 
true light. I know bow many of my friends wero Bplrltual? 
Isis, aud enjoyed my communications; und at first it seemed, 
to mo as if 1 had not tho firm moral courage to refuse to yield • 
my powers to tho controlling agency until 1 was satlafied. 111 
my own mind, of tho truth uf Spiritualism—that Is, its trut . 
sourco. I feared my friends would laugh at mo for the idea 
of Joining a church—for my sudden goodness, as they term it. 
01), that wi^s dreadful hard. I could face anything but 
ridicule. But God knows I have had enough of It. both in religion and Spiritualism. 8 ' “

Well, I camo home; and when aunt asked mo to sit In tho 
circle, 1 told her how I felt, and my firm resolution to'adher? ‘ 
to my intention of withdrawing myself from every means or 
Influence which would bo likely lo affect mu mail, until my 
prayer was heard and answered, cither for or against. I was 
certain tliat I should receive an answer. I nm told that if 
you resist tho influence, and withdraw yourself from all cbm- 
municatlon with tho spirits, your medium powers will deBerti 
you entirely. I took a solemn vow, on bended knee, And 
with my hand placed on my Bible, In tho presence of “Our _ 
Father,” that if it was wrong fer mo lo bold communion with 
tbo spirits, I would sacredly pledge myself to break oil’all In- 
tercourso, in any way or shape, und refuse to lend my powers 
to them, cither for my own personal benefit, or that of my* 
friends, let it cost mo wliat it might. I would bear anything,/ 
but nover, never, would I perjure my soul in the Bight of God* 
But tho conditions upon which this vo.wwua made, wero, that 
1 should be so thoroughly convinced of my errur, as to leave 
not the shadow of a doubt on my mind. To convince me, I 
desired, If Spiritualism was not true, that my mud!nm powers' 
might bo entirely taken away from mo within oneweek'i 
time. On tho other hand, if it wns true, and I was not doing 
wrong, that (hose powers might bo increased seven fold, day 
by day; that I might receive not merely oral communlea- 
tions, but both hear and see the spirit communicating. And .' 
that prayer was answered, my dear aunt, ns 1 never dor^d 
hopo. I had faith in tho power of the Good Being who fruits . 
over all. But, alas, it was, I fear, but as tho grain of mns- 
tard seed, very small. '

‘ Now 1 conic to that which startles me, oven to think on. 
My wook of probation was al an end, almost ere 1 was award 
of it. It was Saturday night, and a variety of circumstances 
lind conspired to ruillo my spirit through tho day—more, 
even, than I was willing to acknowledge to myself. It camo 
the hour of rest and quiet. Forgetting that it waB time for 
my proof to conic, 1 took up a volume uf Mrs, Sigourney’s.no- • 
enis. which lay on my table—one which belonged to darling 
mother, and waa of course sacred In my eyes. Those beauti
ful thoughts of hers had often soothed my unquiet hours; for 
[ do lovo poetry, passionately love it. It so chanced, tbo very, 
first lines my careless eye rested on that evening, were those 
—and oh ! I cannot toll you how they thrilled through me ; 
when I read.

“Thou may’st never know '
The welcome of a nursing mother’s kiss, . *;‘ ■
When in her wandering ccstacy sho works- - ^
A thrilling growth of new affections spread .
Fresh greenness u’er tho soul. . ‘

When tlio coflln was lowered Into the gravo, and whon tho । 
minister repeated tho words, "Earth to earth, -shea to 
ashes, dust lo dust," tho doleful sound of gravel fell upon tho 
coflln, tho language of which wub farewell to the earthly 
tdbcrnaclc—thc earthly casket which has held the spirit of an 
angel in its infant sojourn on the earth; forowoll to the 
beautiful garment that has fitted and protected a child of 
heaven In tho rough Journey of earthly existence.

I saw hor beautiful spirit hovering over tho pleasant Bceno. 
In gratitude sho, too, said, " Lot my earthly form return to 
duel—I need It no longer." . -

’ Tho minister contlriuod—"I beard a volco from hcavon, 
saying, Write, blesBed are tho dead who dlo In tho Lord; 
ovon so Bnllh the spirit." I heard her volco, with a company 
of holy angols, repoat In melodious strains tho same beauti
ful words, I saw her spirit so real, In tho air abovo tho 
gravo, that earthly realities Boomed llko visions and shadows. 
With words I fall to toll the loveliness of . the scene that I 
beheld; tlio tranoparopt purity of hor spirit, tho beauty of 
Its emblems, and of tho company of angels thnt woro bfr 
attendants. Tho otornnl youth, vigor nnd Joy thnt beamed 
from every spirit face, made Iho air around redolent with 
tho lighter heaven. I sold: Farewell, my beautiful young 
friend. Bhoanswered, "No; forowoll, to mo, Ib burled with 
my worn-eut form of earth; heaven knows no farewell."

In the llttlo town of Bocatonack, Ot., twenty years ago, 
Uleyotta Bablno, wlfo of Rov. Dexter Potter, gave birth to 
tho llttlo child, whoso burial Is abovo described, Uloy 8. Potter, 
about whoso lifo tbo following is a record. When tho agonies 
of labor wero over, the mother looked upon hor newborn 
Infant, and with thnt undying nnd otornnl lovo which a 
mother alone can know, said to hor first horn— .

11 Fly away to heaven," "
Closed hor oycB, and foil Into tho arms ot angols. Twenty 
minutes after little Uloy first breathed tho atmosphere of 
earth, Uleyotta, her mother, was numbered with the dead.
I moan by death that hor beautiful spirit ‘ceased te give lite 
and motion te its physical form;, tho totters fell off, and it 
became free as tho air of hcavon, to wander, at Its own sweot 
pleasure, wllh tho company of angels. Her physical body 
died because hor spirit could no longer stay In It.

Tho mother gone, and little Uloy oast upon tho cold ocean 
of time, without a mother's lovo and kind guardianship! 
Tho mother Is gone from material porcoptlon, It Is true; but 
tho following may show whether her lovo abides—-whether 
her guardian caro for hor llttlo child has cowed—whether 
sho wont away to return no mors to hor darling Infant.

Tho mother was the daughter of Rov. James Behind, whose 
parish, forty years ago,' laid tho foundation of, an<T built 
Ebsox Stroot Church, In Boston. In reform movements Mr. 
Sabino was a man flu* tn advance of bls day. Wo may not 
doubt that this daughter inherited all the elements of reform 
that ho posBOBsod. Sho was advonturouB, amiable, passive, 
loving and confiding; hor soul was too big to bo hold long In 
tho Bhacklos of a material body.. Her soul had early grown 
te tho porfoct stature of spirit-womanhood. And from this 
early development wo may reasonably presume that her 
spirit had gained a greater power to produce an Influence 
oyer her earthly daughter, llttlo Uloy, to guide hor, guard 
Ker, and direct bor; which Influence, this child, from her 
earliest conBClousneBs, has, at all times, sensibly recognized.

In making this record 1 do hot moan te exaggerate, but 
simply te record facial I have given names, phd shall givo 
more, to make what I boro write moro credible. Llttlo 
Uloy'B mother is my wife’s sister) bo I havo' had a good 
opportunity to know hor history)
. Her medium powora"Uavo been very'extraordinary. In 
tho private olrolos of hor friends and relatives they havo 
excited wonder, ahd admiration; and skepticism about tho 
reality of spirit-communion, in the bosom of many of hor 
friends, has vanished llko darkness when the sun rises. 
When tho manifestations of loving spirits wero mado through 
hor llttlo hands and from hor truthful lips, hor own cousins, 
hor unoloB and aunts, would listen,'and they would say tills 
child oannot deceive; sho doos hot make this; sho Is our 
Own; sho is ofoursolvos; woknow her, who sho la. '

Thou may’s! hot share
Her hallowed teaching, nor suf hi bo her eyo , ,
With Joy, as tbo first germs of infant thought ‘ 
Unfold in lisping sound. 1 > <

Yet may'st thou walk _• 
Evon ns sho walked, breathing on all around .’ ■ 
Tho warmth of high affection, purified '
And sublimated by that spirit power , .;
Which makes tbe soul fit temple for its God.

So «AaZt thou In a brighter world behold . 
That countenance which thu cold gravo did veil 
Thus early from thy sight, and tho first tone , ,
That bears a mother’s greeting to thy ear ■ 
Be wafted from tbo minstrelsy of heaven.” At

‘b ■

Hor earthly life has boon fraught with unavoidable afflic
tion—severe and painful adllotlon. And I cannot doubtthat 
It Is often tho purest and most loving angels whose bands 
administer alillctlon to mortals to sooner bring kindred souls 
on earth to .their own bomb of happiness apd peace In 
Heaven. ‘ \ ;
• If the passage of our earthly lifo Ib accelerated, tho lovo of 
matter must bo sooner broken. Every affliction is an earth
ly love, broken. A Blow and long passage through tho lovo of 
earthly things, is a lifo void, of affliction; Is peaceful and 
beautiful In a material sense, but not a rapid Alght toward 
heaven in a spiritual sense, -

About the nge of thirteen, little Uloy was adopted by hor 
uncle, Mr. Wm. Cogswell, of New York city, a millionaire In 
the wealth of this world's goods, and a millionaire also, which 
Is InAnitely holler, la the qualities of a kind and noblo man. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Cogswell have generously supplied every 
earthly want, that, la tho oxorclso of thoir Judgment, should 
bo supplied for tho comfort aud well-being of llttlo Uloy.
■ Sometime after her adoption In -this family, tho manlfceta- 
Uons ofher extraordinary medium powers wero discovered. 
Volumes of communications woro first mado, with the alpha
bet, by raps; somo of which aro very beautiful, possessing 
clearly tho peculiar characteristics of tho different spirits 
communicating. Many hundred pages of manuscripts were 
given in this way. Oue story, containing Ave or six hundred 
pages, on foolscap, was given. Writing followed tbo rapping 
development; then trance, and Anally the spiritual world, at 
times, was opened to hor normal perception.
• Tho course of one's earthly life novor runs smooth and 
ovon. Every truo Spiritualist has hod, or will have, conflict
ing thoughts whon contracting tho teachings of tlio past with 
tho truths of heaven tliat aro bold out te tho soul's Intuition 
In this beautiful faith of Spiritualism. Llttlo Uloy did not 
escape the conflicts that old religious opinions produce when 
brought In contrast with tho facts and beauties of modern 
Spiritualism. To show this fact, 1 present tho following let
ter—written near two years slnco-rfrom Uloy's pen, verba
tim:

Dxab Aunt Emma—I havo something bo strango to say 
te you; and In relating tho facie, In all truth and sincerity, 
te yqu, 1 would alao say them te dear aunt EiiBobla; bo- 
cauBo, although I am Indebted both lo her and uncle Child 
for a kind letter, It may bo come tlmo oro I can reply to 
them. 'I fool that tho subject will bo ono of Interest to you 
both.

■ During ono of my conversations with Rov. J. 0. Stock
bridge, of Boston, In connection with Spiritualism, I men
tioned the olrcumBtanco of my possessing medium powers; 
that thoy hod been frequently called forth by many of my 
friends, and parllculaily thoso with whom I resided in tills 
oity (Now York); that I fell that the manlfoBtatlons afforded 
them pleasure; and tho teachings hitherto given through 
theso powers, had been of so puro nnd good a character that I 
really bad not been ablo to And any reasonable fault with 
thorn. I tola him that there waa but one thought or fooling 
connected wllh tho oubjoct that had given mo pain—and that 
was, that (fSpiritualism was evil disguised as light, I should 

at ^o bare possibility of leading human souls astray.
I foil that a fearful responsibility rea'od upon mo, as I was 
certain that I had already boon tbo silent means of bringing 
many, vory many, among my circle of acquaintance into a 
knowledge and belief in the subject, who would not, per
haps, havo boon Induced by nny means to visit a public me
dium/ My position, at least, would seem to warrant honesty, 
nnd thoy would placo moro reliance upon tho teachings and 
communications as given through mo thnn as though I wore 
a stranger.

Mr. Stockbridge asked me, then, If I could say positively 
that Spiritualism wns from God, and was good and truo. I 
told him that to answer yes, would bo assuming more than 
I dared; J had seen nothing (or, at least, very little,) apart 
from my own private, personal experience, consequently I 
was not a competent Judge. So far as bad been given me, It 
was all good in its moral and religious tendency. But I took 
up my Blblo, ono day. and there read that passage in the 
fourth chapter of tho Second of Timothy: “ In tho latter day 
shall many fall away from the faith, giving hood to tho doc
trines of devils and lying spirits.” This, I must confess, with 
many similar passages—one, In.particular, from which dear 
grandpa Babino communicated a sermon from—puzzled mo. 
Mr, Stockbridge said, so long as my conscience had ono single 
momont*® anxiety upon tho subject* it waa my duty to with

Oh, my dear aunt, those lines melted mo in amomont; all 
my angry feelings seemed to pass away for tho momont. I ' 
closed tho book. " Mother, oh, my precious, darling mother,* 
where are you?” was all I could say. 1 burst into tears. I- 
knolt down and tried to pray. But it seemed to mo as If my 
poor, rebellious soul, seemed to keep saying, louder and loud
er, ovory moment, “What hnv^ou to thunk God for, or pray 
for lo him; for ho has take^yuur earthly all away; be 
lays hls hand on all you du, with a withering blight; there 
are thoso who really strive less, and yot attain to more than - 
you do. 'Success’ Is their motto, and ‘Failure’ yours.” 
Thon came all my angry passions again, and I exclaimed, 
mentally, “I cannot and 1 will not offer up such heartless 
mockery as this.”

I arose and prepared myself for rest. Still I could nol 
Bloop. I lay thoro, thinking over my past lifo. Thought after - 
thought arose; scones of pleasure and scones of palu passed 
liko dreams beforo mo.. Ob, if I could only go to sleep! At 
last, wearied with trying, and tho remembrance of my ne
glected devotions and angry feelings again presenting them
selves, I exclaimed, bitterly, to myself, " What is the use of 
all this striving to do good and right? 1 cannot. Look at 
my gontlo cousins, Marionette and Sarah—they aro always 
good, always amiable and lovely. God loves them, and every
body doos; but there Ib nothing In mo that la loveable, and I 
only wonder so many of my friends regard mo with affection 
as they do. Oh God, if I could only 41c I No, I do n’t wont 
lo die, either; I should not bo any belter oil’ In tho other 
world than I am here. Why didst thou givo mo life and be
ing? I sought It not, nor can I now appreciate It.”

Dear aunt, I shudder when I think of all the fearful things 
I said that night. 1 look back upon it now, and It seem® as 
If some long-hidden, pent-up fire within my bosom, must have 
suddenly burst forth. I turned my head over, and, buried In 
my pillow, I aobbed until my poor temples throbbed Intensely; .

"I wish I could go to sleep,” rigain I said to myself. The 
words had hardly passed my Bps, when a voice said tome, 
just as distinctly as you could have spoken, “ Dues my child 
seek rest with such a tempest In hersuul? Rise, and ask for? 
glvonoas for these rash words.” ■ ’

Toucan bettor Imagine than I can tell you the effect of those 
words. There I was, wide awake; the full, bright moon was 
shining In upon mo, making It almost as light as day. I start- J. 
od up In bed to see if I was not mistaken. All fear seemed to > 
havo left me, strange to say. At first, I thought some one 
had entered my room and was making sport of my feelings, ? ’ 
I Jumped out of bed and wont to my door, but that waa still' 
locked. I wont to tbo closet; there was no persun anywhere • 
near me, I soon assured myself. Again 1 sought my bed, half 
angry with myself for being so "taken In.” 1 had barely •. 
touched my pillow again, when tho same words were repeat- . 
cd, and a hand pressed on my forehead, \ftll the very breath • q 
of that Invisible being playing over my burning cheek. Al- * 
most involuntarily 1 exclaimed, "Mother, is this you?” J '

Again tho hand passed ovor iny features,and was placed af- . 
foctlonntely in mine, accompanied, a third time, with the ap? 
peal to pray to Iho Guardian of Night ere I sought hls repose.
1 burst into tears—this timo truo and sincere sorrow, not ahi . 
ger—no, oh no; I was grieved that my gentle mother should 
have witnessed such feelings as I luul been Indulging in, 
- “ Mother, 1 cannot pray. Pity your poor child,” was all I 
could say. . * . . < \ •

"But try, my child?’ .
"No; I am not good enough to—” .
“Try?’
Dear aunt, I rose and knelt down by tho window, beneath 

the rays of tho soft moon, so calm, so peaceful. The very ■
stars seemed to ask me if I was not ashamed of my conduct. ■
Oh, my dour aunt, if I should live to be a hundred years oldj, 
I should nover forget thnt night. Mother’s hand rested on 
my head, and she prayed—oh, such a prayer! I thought ! 
must have passed beyond tho mortal. My lipa woro sHent* 
yot every word of hors found an answering echo within my 
own poor sinful bosom. A calm peace stole over mo, and at 
length I felt an If I could love all the world, and fool no un
kind emotions toward any ono. Mother paused; without . 
speaking, she seemed to realize my silent wish for her to con- ■ 
tlnuo. And she did—until I grew so happy— oh, so happy I ' .

At tho close of that glorious worship, 1 felt two distinct 
hands on my head—one larger, aud apparently an old man*®, 
for It trembled so at first; nnd ho uttered those words: “My .
beloved granddaughter, cease to question tho lovo of thine . . •
Almighty Father. Ho has blessed theo beyond measure. Go, . ‘. '
thou and serve him as faithfully; and thou shall bo bietsed; ■ 
both here and hereafter, by God and hls ministering angels.’* . .

As the volco died away, a strain of music floated through 
tho room, and It sounded exactly like a band of singers at a 
distance. I almost hold my breath to catch the words bf that 
colcBtial song. It was low and soft nt first* approaching near • 
er, and then fading away, until It left mo entirely. •

In tho mouth of two witnesses, the Bible says, a saying . 
shall bo confirmed. Bo that samo night, or rather the next 
morning, the first words aunt said to mo me, were, "I have 
hoard tho spirits singing all night, and a fuco came and stood 
right before mo.” • . .

I cannot begin to tell you, dear aunt, all tho wonderful 
things I have witnessed. Since then, mother no longer need® 
to write, but comes personally. I have twice seen her, and 
every day hear her talk to mo. I am almost afraid to tell you > .
all the rest; it is almost Incredible. I am convinced now, be* .
yond the shadowqf a doubt, that Spiritual Ism Is true. ' r 

• On one occasion, In tho presence of a stranger, who was 
also a medium, Uloy felt distinctly her mother’s presence^ - 
Tho stranger medium was Influenced,and immediately seized 
a pen and wrote as followB: "Dear Uloy, do not mind If they .
toll you theso beautiful scenes aro not real. They aro not *
Imagination. Tho weakness of your mortal powers render 
tho spiritual more impressive.” Immediately after this com? < L 
municatlon was received, Uloy was startled by tho pressure ’ 
of an arm laying In hor lap; sho could havo doubted the san- . 
Ity of senso, but seeing was added to fooling; sho saw the 
indent on her dross; and as tho arm was taken from bor lap, ; 
sho saw hcr.droB® resumo Its proper position. Tho arm wa«‘ 
then twined around her nock, and sho felt It as warm and 
natural as life. Thon a kiss was pressed upon her lips, fore- . 
head, and cheek, as real as any kiss sho over felt from mortal .
lips. ■ «

Ono day when Uloy was sewing sho felt a Btrange sensation 
in bor arm and fingers; Immediately after which her needle , 
grow burning hot, so that she waa obliged to drop II; .she 
tried to tako it up, but could not Suddenly her hand wai
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Mixed by an Invisible power, and, without any exercise of 
ber own power, took up tlionoedio; and eho found that It < 
possessed tho power of attracting pieces of oollon, paper and । 
other needles. Thon hor hand was carried to her temples, 
(for eho was thon Buffering with eomo headache,) and mado । 
threo passes, whloh entirely removed tlio pain,

Whon eho wan walking ono day In tho Btreet Bho hoard a 
*iplrlt-volco speak nnd say: "Hasten home, my child, they । 
aro waiting anxiously for you to rend a letter that has Just 
arrived nt your house, to bo delivered in great basic.” Bho ; 
hastened homo and found tho letter exactly os tho spirit had ; 
told hor.

In ono of hor recont-dated letters, Uloy says: “I no longer 
need to write iho communications from spirits, but I convorso i 
with thorn now as I do with my dear aunts and frionds on i 
earth. This Is moro than I hero over dared anticipate. What i 
a comfort this is to mo; il roconelles mo to all lho Ills and 
vexations of Ufo. People often ask what good doos Spiritual
ism do? Oh, It doos a groat deal. No ono can communo 
with spirits without becoming liko thorn; without becoming 
more and moro tho children of light.”. •

At another tlmo, Uloy writes: “You ask mo, dear aunt, If 
tho spirits oftho beautiful and blessed aro still my comforting 
companions? Yes, Indeed, thoy aro. Language would fail 
to describe tho glorious scones that I havo witnessed existing 
In tho spiritual world. Spirits aro constantly my most real 
companions and my faithful Monds.”

Ono evening in January, 1859, Uloy, in a letter to Mrs. 
Child, Bays:—"I wont to my room about dusk. An indo- 
Borlbablo chill crept over mo. I was startled by a noise 

■ which I hoard in a distinct whisper. I looked around, and 
saw no ono. It was tho volco of my oplrlt-mothor; sho 
spoke to mo direct, without tho old of pen or paper, and I 
conversed with hor as with a mortal. Wo talked as mortals 
talk with words. Bweot to mo was this conversation with my 
own dear mother.” -

In this interview hor mother told all about hor sickness, 
which, in tho future, was to tako place, and about tho timo 
when hor earthly lift would terminate—oU of which proved 
true to tho lottor.

Uloy continues—"After this communion with my mother, 
I thought to mysolf—I wish I could know boforodeath comes 
what tho physical sensation Is? And tho volco of my mother 
said,‘Do you? Thon you sliall oxporlonco It.’ This promise 
was literally fulfilled in a fow days. Tho icy chill of death 
camo over mo; my sight, hearing and feeling failed; my 
breath was stilled: my heart fluttered, and almost ceased to 
boat, and my consciousness was lost for a moment. I then 
began to revive, and, as my consciousness returned, I heard 

‘ tho swoot voice of my mother say, 'Aro you satlsllod with 
■ your dear-bought oxporlonco? You foil tho sensation of 

death.' I looked around, and boforo mo wero assembled my 
friends and a physician, who thonght mo to bo dying."

Poetry has boon spoken to her at various times by spirits, 
of which sho says, that sho cannot convoy any Idea of its 
beauty; that Bho has not boon permitted to write down.

On ono occasion Bho wrote Bovon versos of poetry which 
Bho heard from tho lips of spirits, and by their direction car
ried those voraos to a person In Now York city, who recog
nized In each lino a perfect answer to mental questions that 
had troubled hor mind for aomo tlmo previous, 
.. Bho has heard a Bluglo spirit volco, como Binging suoli 
melody aa the earth cannot produce, whon other spirits would 
join In, and sho would hoar not only the heavenly music, but 
every word distinctly pronounced. Many limos, and often, 
Bho has listened to this angel muslo.

I have horo recorded but a few of the multitude of splrit- 
ual manifestations that Uloy has received.

Bho says—“After all tho manifestations of Spiritualism 
that I havo tangibly and surely witnessed through my own 
medium powers, can I doubt that Spiritualism Is truo? No, 
I cannot doubt; It is Impossible, for I know that Spiritualism 
is,truo. Doubts of Its truth may exist ift tho darkness of tho 
earth, but thoy cannot exist in tho light of its reality." 
■ Thoro always was Inherent In Uloy's disposition a deeply 
religious nature, tbat was over yearning for something 
above tho earth, to fashion it Into an olomont of beauty. Re
ligion, as presented through tbo medium of material things, 

- was anything bat congenial with hor feelings. Sho over felt 
In early lifo tho power of religion, but then could not define 
and understand It. Bho could nover, for a moment, Indulge 
tho Idea that God was Btorn, authoritative and vindictive; but

■ tbe rovorBo. In hor earliest life, Bho hod an Indescribable 
. consciousness of hor mother's watchfulness, of hor mother’s 
presence. Tho first composition sho over wrote was an in
vocation to her mother's spirit; notwithstanding, sho was

’ taught to bollovo hor mother's spirit hod passed far away to 
heaven, beyond tho roach Jr knowledge of anything that 
transpired on tho earth. Her Aral Impressions about hor 
mother becamo moro distinct when sho was about nine years 
old. • ' '

After • Mvcro paroxysm of pain, la lior lari olcknccr, her i 
countcnanco brightened up, as If heaven opened lo her vlow, i 
and, In in earnest volco, iho said:— ।

"Iftho destined port bo near, wbat heed, llio sailor a few 
rough winds nnd waves, If ho but reach hls homo,dear Aomo. ' 
It will bo but a little whllo beforo my homo Is reached, and I 1 
shall bo folded to my dear mother's breast. Is this happiness 
for mo so near nt homo 7 I daro nol hardly think II Is; for, 
liko all oarlbly dreams, this may fade away; but still wo 
know that it will sometime como, I am walling ond watch. 
Ing tho long summer days through, for tho change to como, 
when that heavenly volco shall call mo homo to my dear 
loved ones la heaven. If II bo God's will, I long to go to tho 
spirit world, and bo with my mother. But, oh, my dear 
aunt, I havo prayed to check this feeling, for fear It may bo 
selfish. Perhaps I ought to rather desire to live, and do 
what I can to mako others happy."

Bho said, In ono of her last letters to her aunt: " Whon 
tho tlmo comes for mo to go to my happy homo, I shall go 
with sjoyous spirit, without ono single fear."

On tho subject of death sho recently wrote tho following 
lines:—

Como to me, death, thou moro than friend;
I 'vo wooed theo from my earliest hour; . 

To mo thy pinions hither bond, 
And boar mo to thy bower.

Tako mo, death, In thy embrace— 
I '11 como as brido to theo; ■

Tho shroud shall bo my brldai dress, .
The Ivy wreath my orange flower. ’ *

I'm waiting death; unfurl thy sail, 
And swiftly bear mo to thy aldo. , 

Haste, haste, oh death I my bridegroom palo!
Impatient waits thy bride I

Can thoro bo stronger ovldouco of tho truo religious condi
tion of a soul on earth, than such willingness as this to die ? 
Language cannot paint tho beauty of tho soul of this affec
tionate, dear child, whoso belief In Spiritualism was nover 
excelled by a mortal on earth. ■

Uloy's good uncle, Mr. Wm. Cogswell, of Now York, says 
that “sho waa tho most unselfish child ho over saw. It 
was eo largo that sho did not afford that caro for herself 
which Is necessary In this world of selfishness." Uloy's 
affection for tills undo was very strong; sho said, "May 
God bless him for his kindness and goodness to mo 1"

Mrs. Emma Jacobs, of Boston—llttlo Uloy's aunt—says 
“that sho always looked upon Uloyas a child of heavon, 
not of earth; and now sho was dead, sho foil that sho was 
nearer to hor than over beforo." This fooling with Mrs. 
Jacobs was tho effect of hor own soul-development, which 
enabled hor to fool tho real development of another soul liko 
hor own. Mrs. Jacoba, al times, has soon tho spirits of hor 
dear deceased friends, and is at all times conscious of thoir 
prosonco and Influonco; though, in profession, sho Is not a 
Spiritualist, but In interior development sho Is far moro than 
is often externally demonstrated under this name.

Miss Sarah Jacobs, of Coston, Uloy’s cousin, says that “al
ways, whon sho wrote to Uley, sho felt as If sho wero writing 
to an angel.” Sarah has a largo development of soul her
self, or else sho could not havo foil thia reality.

Uloy has another cousin In Boston, who thinks tliat shp 
waa crazy, because sho “pretended" to communo with 
angels. Tho development of this cousin, for tho present, is 
In another direction ; other work Is to bo dono before the' 
tangible communion of angola can come,

Uloy's Aunt Eusebio, my good wife, loves hor with an un
dying affection; with a lovo so strong that no earthly power 
can shako or destroy It, Bho loves her because her soul is 
good and truo, pure and holy. Uloy's lottera are sacred to 
the demands of hor heart, and sho reads and fo-reads them 
in tearful remembrance, In spirit-love. that claims Its own 
and Joins two hearts In ono truo sympathy.

greatly oxciclscd and much occupied with tho nature of, and 
rcmodlea for, diseases of tho body which render It an unsuit
able houso for tho spirit; end through her have already 
been directed and prepared a series of doctro-inagnotlo rcmo- 
dies, such as tho girdle, tho cough-cure, lho plaster, tho virl- 
cine, tbo ointment, lho elixir, Ac., by which many remark
able cures havo been effected, somo of which aro publlsdod In 
a circular, and concerning which moro will bo said In a book 
soon to bo published by Mrs. Rhea J. Hall, M. D., now associ
ated with her, and a thorough student and successful medical 
practitioner, who will set forth tlio sclcnco of those remedies 
In hor book, entitled, “Attraction tho fundamental Principle 
of tlio Universe." I am glad to hear they aro soon to open 
an establishment In Providence, whoro Uto proper and scion- 
tlflo application of these nowly revealed remedies will bo 
mado to patients who need nnd como for them. I havo al
ready scon much of tlio power of onr friends In tho other life 
applied to the euro of physical, as well as moral and religious 
diseases, In'Ibis; and I have full assurances and good rea
sons to expect moro remedies and moro power as tho cause 
progresses; and I seo plainly ono of tho stops of progress In 
these persons and this movement. For further particulars, 
tho frionds can address Francos II. Green, or Eliza J. Hall, 
M. D„ hoi 440, Providence, R. I.

Thus I soo tho great and glorious work of human rodomp- 
tlon going on, with Its flrmest hope and fairest prospects In 
modern Spiritualism, with each significant flngor pointing to 
another, often llttlo awaro of Its own Importance.

In no place In Now England (perhaps I ought to except 
Lowell) havo I found so great a degree of social harmony, or 
so many good, pure and true spirits engaged In bringing tho 
kingdom of heaven, with Its harmony and lovo, to earth, as 
in Providence; and especially the ladles, who seem deter
mined to bring tho circles, parties, levees, and social meet
ings, to a usefulness In this groat struggle of redemption. I 
have mado tho acqualntanco'of many In my short visit, whoso 
names I am not at liberty to glvo, (as thoy seek not notoriety,) 
but which aro registered In heaven, who aro laboring In earn
est to redeem, reline and elevate man and woman; endlong 
will tho memory ol tlieir works remain dear to me, even If wo
moot no moro on earth.

Beamier 14,1859.
Wu>«« Chas*.

Written for tho Banner of Light.
••IT CANNOT LAST,”

BY DANIEL FABKEE.

J. TL Caantnn, Lawrence, Mase. Hr. C. will speak, Sun
day, Jan. 1st, nt Warwick; Bunday, Jan. 6th, at Orange and 
Erring; Bunday, Jan, loth, at Concord, N. IL

A. B, Whitino may bo addressed nt Brooklyn, Mich., till 
further notice.

Mies buoaw M. Johnson, tranco speaker, may bo addressed 
at Clinton street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mns. II. F, M. Baowir, "Agitator” ofllcc, Cleveland, Ohio.
jAunn D. Gaqb, Oneida, N. Y.
Mies M. Munson, Ban Francisco, Cal.
Mns. SAun M, Thompson, Toledo, Ohio.
A. B. French, Clyde, Sandusky Oo„ Ohio.
F. T, Lamb, Lawrence, Mass.
Cuables H. Cnowztt, Watertown, Mass. Address, Dan- 

Man or Lioht olllco.
William B. Ilion, 142 Harrison Avenue, Boston.
Miss A. F. Pease's address will bo Now York City, till fur

ther notice.
. Mira Ella E. Gmsoir, Barro, Mobs.

Dn. Jambs Cooper, Bellefontaine, Ohio.
Charles W. Bubobss, Inspirational Speaker. Box 23, West 

Kllllngly, Conn. .
Rbv. Jons Pierpont, West Medford, Mass.
Miss Sabah A. Maoouk, No. 33 Winter Btreet, East Cam

bridge, Moss. . ■
Mise Lizzie Dotbm, Plymouth, Mass. .
II. L. Bowker, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street, Boston.
Beni. Danforth, Boston, Mass.
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich. .
0. T. Ibish, Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq.
Mbs. Bertha B. Ciiasb, West Harwich, Mass.
E. R, Youno, box 85, Quincy, Maas.
Lovbll Beebe, North Ridgeville, Ohio.
Mns. B. Mabia Bliss, Bprlngflold, Mass.
Poor. J. E. Ohvbcbill, No. 203 Franklin Btreet, near Race, 

Philadelphia -
Mns. J. B. Smith, Manchester, N. H.
De. 0. C. York. Boston, Mass.
J. 0. Hall, Buffalo. N, Y. ' •
Charles P. RioKEn, Lowoll, Mass.
A. 0. IIobinson, Fall River, Maas, 
Lobing Moody, Malden, Masa.
Mas. J. R. Btbbbtbb, Crown Point, Ind. 1
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowoll, Mass.
Miss Busan M. Johnson, North Abington, Mass.
Mas. Frances O. Hizeb, Montpelier, VL .
Mbs. M. IL Coles, caro of Beta Marsh, 14 Bromfield strecL 

Boston.
H. A. Tucker, Foxboro’, Mass.
Geoboe Atkins, Boston. Masa. ,
Dn. II. F. Gabdnbb, 48 Ebbox Btreet, Boston, Mass.
Lewis B. Monroe, No. 14 Bromfield street, Boston.
Daniel W. Shell, No. 0 Prlneo Bt., Providence, R. I. .
Christian Lindt, caro of BonJ. Teasdale, box 221, Alton 

Illinois.
Dbxtbb Dana, East Boston, Mobb. ■
John 0. Clubs. Rcsldonco, No. 8 Bay Btreot, Boston.
J. J. Locke, Green wood, Mobb.

. When hor grandfather Sabino reproved her, ho would toll 
‘ hor how amiable and lovely her mother was. Ho would say 

to hor: “You must try to bo as good and gentle as she was 
whoso namo you boar, and If God permits hor to look down 
and sob you, it will mako hor very happy." Suoh words as

- thoso havo mado an Indelible impression upon hor heart that 
years of sin and sorrow could not oflkco; for ovory word tbat 
told tor of tho presence of hor mother was responded to from 
within. "Wliat will mako my mother happy!" has boon her 
watchword through lift. For sho had a sure confldonco 
that horjnothor was lior Own guardian angel. Tbo name of 
“my motner" was to hor moro sacred than any namo of earth 
or heaven. Tho Interior consciousness of her mother's ap
proval was hor criterion of right. This may bo called tho 
Imagination, but It Is moro real than material things. This 
consciousness, whloh Uloy folk of tho presence and influence 
of hor mother, long boforo alio know aught of tho workings 
of Spiritualism, becamo hor first sllont argument in favor of 
that beautiful faith, Tho secret Influence of her spirit mo
ther waa more to hor than tlio counsel of countless mortals, 

' Bho says: "I did not learn religion In my catechism; that 
taught mo tliat I was a child of wrath; this was repulsive to 
my chloral desires. My religion grow out of my own soul, 
or It camo to mo from angels. I only chose from tlio Blblo 
suoh passages, for my religion, as breathed tho deepest sentl- 
merits of Lovo, leaving out tho passages of condemnation and 

■ wrath? Whon I tried to establish a system of worship, I drew 
boforo mo lho most glowlug pictures of celestial glory. My 
God was not pictured on a throne of glory, (hr away; but I 

. could rocognlzo him moro iu tlio llttlo orphan's heart who 
kneels in prayer, in tears, on naked knees, In hor uncarpeted 
chamber, by tho llttlo table, over which alooo hangs her 
grandfather's picture. God to mo was a Being of Ineffable 
beauty: a Bolng who could bo approaohod as father, or as 
brothor, or as motheh."
. When her development as a medium became external, tan- 

giblo, sho had heard nothing and know nothing of modern 
Spiritualism. And whon sho began In this now, external phase 

- of development, sho did not receive ond adopt It all at onco;
bnt sho received it prayerfully, In tears, in humility.

. ' Let us seo what eflect theso spiritual developments had 
■ upon Uloy's lovo of material tilings, In contrast with spiritual 
things. Tho following Is Irom hor pen, written In hor last 
hours of sickness:—

I ask not tho pageantry and show
' , Of earth that porlshoth;

• Not tlio pomp and vanity of fashion,
. Wearing on Ils face lho painted mask

. Which death shall dash away.

All who had capacity of soul to appreolat?W«y!aJargeand^. 
early spiritual growth, loved her with a lovo that words can
not express and tlmo cannot obliterate—with a deathless 
lovo. It was hor medium powers, which wore measured by . 
soul-growth, that gavo hor this excellence and greatness In a 
heavenly direction. Hor spirit was mighty; hor body was 
weak and feeble. Spiritualism, to her, was all there was of 
life, except Its shadows. —

Llttlo Uloy was born and brought up In tho Immediate 
atmosphere of churches, creeds and written religions, and 
yot hor spiritual eyes looked through them all as bolng 
shadows of earth; as bolng things of^mo; and by her 
natural, spiritual growth, she was enabled to seize on the 
moro real things of the spirit-world, and tako her religion 
fresh from’ tlio bands of angels. She felt of shadows, and 
tried them; sho reached out again and again to the churches 
to grasp the realities that existed In thoir external forms and 
ceremonies; but sho found In hor grasp nothing but an at
mosphere of darkness. Prayerfully, tearfully and.earnestly 
did sho do this. Tlio pictures and tho realities of tbo spirit
world wore so vividly presented to tho consciousness of her 
soul's persuasion, that sho could not, sho desired not to resist 
them; and sho renounced tho darkness of .all external re
ligious forms, as unnecessary and worthless to hor soul'* 
eternal longing. And sho died happy, triumphantly happy, a 
full and unwavering believer in Modern Spiritualism.

"Itcan'tlast; I'm only here for awhile; I'm going homo 
by-and-by; I am content.' —Beatings with the Bead.

It cannot last; I hoar It from above; , 
And I rojolco, for I shall Boon go home.

No matter through what thorny paths I rovo, 
Or to what poverty or pain I como; .

An end will come to o’on tho worst estate— 
It cannot last, that's sure as surest fata.
It cannot last; I only wait awhile; '

I seo quite plain what all thia discord moans;
I can at failure and tho devil smile, 

And snap my flngor at their come-betwoena;' ■
I can be patient, lot what may betldo— 
I'm going homa to moot my spirit-brido.

. It cannot last; though clouds tho sky o'oroast, . _
And bolls with fire thoir scalloped foldings stripe;

Though damning circumstances hold ma fast,
’ And all my efforts seem a waste of Ufa, 
I can bo happy, for I know the way, 
And ba contented whllo I havo to stay.

It cannot last; the flnnost grip must yield;
• Tho strongest hold most by-and-by let go ;.

■ The deepest wound must bo assuaged and healed; ’ 
The pain must vanish of the hardest blow,

fl can bo choerful, and wait patiently, 
For I tho purpose and tho good can soo. •
Il cannot last; no Bling can always Binart; - 

On beds of pain wo cannot always Ue.
Though blasts of discord blow us wide apart, - 

They Tl “all In melancholy sweetness die.”
I can be hopeful; God Ib God In alii 
From out Hls keeping novor one can fall.

CHARLES H. CROWELL,

T
RANCE HEALING MEDIUM, No. 31-2 Brattle street, 

Boston, (Banner ot Light office.) Medical examinations 
and prescriptions. $1.00; general manifestations, $1.00. Of- 
flee hours, (Tom 0 to 13 o'clock A. m.; ond from 2 to fl t.m. 
Patients visited at thoir residences, whon required.

Deo. 31. tf

. THE THINKER

Being the fifth volume of the "great har-
MONTA," by A. J. Davis, Is Just published and ready 

for delivery. Price Ono Dollar. Bluglo copies sent by mall, 
postage free, on rocolpt of tho price. The usual discount on
wholesale orders. Address,

Deo. 10. Bp
BELA MARSH,

Ifo. 14 Bromfeld street, Boston.

I ■■ ■ DR. E, ACKER,

H
EALING MEDIUM, late of Pougekcepslc, N. Y., has cp- 

oned rooms far professional consultation and treatment 
at 157 Grand street, New York, where ho will bo happy to re
ceive patients and treat disease, especially consumption and 
all kindred complaints, with certain cure and speedy roller. 

Thousands throughout tho country aro aflllcted with disease, 
and would glvo half thoir fortunes to got welt To such wo 
say, como aud got healed. 4l° Deo. 24.

. MBS. B. K. LITTLE .

H
AS POSTPONED GOING SOUTH THIS WINTER, ow

ing to tho earnest soltcllatons of hor numerous friends 
and.patrons. Mrs. L. will contlnuo to occupy tho samo 
rooms—35 Beach street. Hours—from 0 to 12 A. M., 2 to 6, 
and 8 to 10 r. m. Terms, per hour, for one or Iwo persons, 

$1.00; clairvoyant examinations, $1.00; examinations by 
hair, $1.00. t U Deo.24.

TROY WIKI AND HYGIENIC INSTITUCT. 
Establithed by Apodal Endowment.

COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAO 
ULTV AND MODERN fiCHOOLB OF MEDICINE.

This superior mtM health Institution possesses, (Us consei- 
Merinthe'v*^^ etalm* ^ B'MiQa'’'JllItnci <° <W

TN tbfrfmpwtantqfarUaiar^:—Jt has boon tho earnest 
endeavor of tho faculty to Investigate,-and thoroughly un

derstand tlio numerous modern Maladies, WhlcOavo be
come co very prevalent and fatal, especially Co tbo young, 
known as nervous debility. The external manifestations of 
this class of diseases aro Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maras
mus or a wasting and consumption of the vital fluids and tho 
muscular and norvo tissues; sallow countenance; polo lips: 
dlzzlnos&of tho head; Impaired memory, dimness of eye
sight; loss of balance In tno brain; nervous deafness; pal
pitation of tho heart; great restlessness; despondency of 
spirits; dreamy and rootless Bloop; foetid or bad breath; 
vitiated or morbid appetite; Indigestion; liver complaint; 
diseases of tho kidnoys; suppressed function of tho skin; 
spinal Irritation; Cold cxlremotles; muscular debility or las
situde; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing; 
cough; bronchitis; soreness of tho throat, catarrh and dys
peptic tubercular consumption. - . ■

Also,Irritative Dyspepsia, known bycapriclous appe
tite ; sense of weight and fullness at tho pit of tbo stomach: 
Irregular bowels; tonguo white; severe lancinating pains 
darting between the shoulder-blades from tho stomach; pulse 
quick and Irritable; dull, heavy achlngpaln across tho loin,; 
excessive depression of spirits, despondency bo Intense as of
ten to excite the moat painful Ideas; hence this class of dis
orders Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation In 
the organa of digestion and assimilation, so that had and nn- 
asslmllated chyle geta Into tho blood. Il should novor bo 
forgotten, therefore, that some of tho worst and most fatal 
diseases te which flesh Is heir, commence with Indigestion. 
Among othorB, it develops consumption In those predisposed 
to tubercular depositions In tho lungs. '

Tho Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to 
euro all of tho foregoing diseases, by tho Judicious combina
tion of natural and sclcnllfic remedies, selected with great 
discrimination and judgment that directly aid nature In her 
recuperative energies to build up, throw oft; and resist morbid 
action. They discard all-drugs and poisonous remedies— ' 
mercury, calomel, and all tho old school remedies aro most 
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment 
and conscientious motives. Patients shall not be drugged 
at this Institution.
A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to those 

who will reflect I
Btatlstlcs now show tho solemn truth, that over 100,000 dlo 

In tho United States annually, with Bomo ono of lho forego
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of tho vital 
forces and premature decay.

Thoro cannot bo an effect without Ita adequate cause. 
Thousands of tbo young, of both sexes, godown to an early 
grave from causes llttlo suspected by parents or guardians, 
and often llttlo suspected by tlio vfclIniB themselves.

In vlow of tho awful destruction of human lifo, caused by 
such debilitating diseases, such as Spermatorrhoea, Seminal 
weakness, tho vice of Belf abuse, Spinal ConBumptlon, Epi
lepsy, nervous spasms und diseases of the heart—and in vlow 
of tbo gross deception practiced upon tho community by base 
pretenders—thoDlrectorsandFacultyofthlsInBtltutlon,con- ' 
Botontlously assure tho Invalid and tho Community that 
thoir resources and facilities for successfully treating this 
class of maladies cannot bo surpassed.

Patients, for tho most part, can bo treated at homo: On 
application by letter they will bo furnished with printed In
terrogatories, which will enable us to send thorn treatment 
by Mall or Express. •

zES'All communications aro regarded with Bacred and 
conscientious fidelity. -.

Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable roferonco 
to men of standing In all parts of tho country, who have been 
successfully cured. '

I&3~ A Treatise on thocausoo of the early decay of Ameri
can Youth, Jost published by tho Institution, will bo sent In 
a sealed envelop, to all parts of tho Union, on receipt of six 
cents for postage. It Ib a thrilling work, and should bo road 
by every person, both male and female.

SIS' Fall not to send and obtain tills book.
gsH' Tho attending Physician will bo found at the Institu

tion for consultation, from 9 A. m. to 0 r. is., of each day, Bun
days, In tbe forenoon. -

■ Address, Dm ANDREW STONE,
Physician to tlio Troy Lung and Hygenlc Institute, and Phy- 

Blclan for Diseases of the Heart, Throat and Lungs, 
Dec, 17i ly 90 Fifth s!., Troy, If. T.

I ask not priceless gems of earth 
To deck, perchance, au aching brow— 
I ask not tamo with trumpet-tongue

, To sound my praise abroad when my 
Foor lips nro sflent In tbo dust.
Fame Is not peace to tho burdened soul, 
Nor spoakoth It of heaven;

• Btrifo and emulation como nol thoro.
. I only ask for calm, swoot peace, 
Which liko A dove descends from heaven, 
And brooding o'er tho aln-sick soul,

. ■Whispers pardon, mercy, truth,
• And lovo. I ask for mook patience 

' Ever to enduro life's seeming Ills wlthpuf 
A murmur-dooming all aa blessings' ’ 
In disguise. Bright angels from the 
Better land, to guide my weary footsteps homo.

I ask tho tender conscience 
That shop duly warn temptation near;

. Nor suffer mo to follow where tho Byren 
Weaves her spell. .

I ask tho soul of truth, 
Tliat scorns to'act a mean, dishonest part, 
But ever seeks to keep Its native, crystallno 

■ Transparency so pure and bright, that 
Its mirror may reflect tbo Imago 
Of tho heavenly world.
These aro the gifts I ask; thoy may not 
Fade with earth's perishing things!
Those aro God’s gifts, my best of Fathers, 
Wherewith to fashion beauteous garments 
For my Immortal spuL

Miss Munson.
Editors Banner—Tho frionds of Miss Munson, who loft 

Now York for Ban Francisco in tho Baltic, on tho filh ult,, 
will bo glad to learn that lottera have boon received from hen 
dated at Aspinwall and Acapulco, announcing her safe arrival 
at tho latter port, after encountering a severe gale oil the 
Gulf of Tehuantepec. Tho ship burst a steam-pipe, sprung 
aleak, and tho pumps wore kept nt work during ono wholo 
night. As may bo Imagined, tho passengers ' wore In groat 
alarm, aggravated by the acknowledged fact that there was 
not half a supply of boats for tho extraordinary number of 
passengers In case of wreck, which for some time seemed 
Impending over them. .

It will bo remembered that this same gale was encountered 
by tho steamer Irom Sun Francisco about tbo same time, and 
thoreforo somo anxiety has boon felt until now, In relation to 
our Monds who wont out in tho Baltic. At the tlmo the let
ter was closed, tho storm had passed, and all was smooth 
again. ■

Tho Baltic also had a severe storm on hor way to Aspin
wall, as wo expected from accounts brought by the steamer 
which reached Now York on tho 11th ult., and all the females 
with ono oxcoption, among tho twelve hundred and ninety- 
two passengers, wero sea-sick. Miss M. was able to bo on 
deck ovory day during tho passage to Aspinwall, and speaks 
In tho highest terms of tbo kindness of Captain Gray and tbo 
other officers of tho ship, to whom cho had an Introduction 
before sho sailed. Tlio ship “bohavod beautifully,” as tho 
nautical mon expressed It, and all was dono that could bo, to 
promote tho comfort of those on board. But tho crowd was 
very groat, and really, with tho poor provision for ventilation, 
thoro was not much comfort to bo had, ovon for tho tint 
cabin passengers. Tho condition of tho remainder may bo 
well Imagined, for tho lower portion of tbo ship was so close 
and hot, that ladles who wore obliged to attend’ to weighing 
thoir baggage previous to thoir arrival at Aspinwall, wore 
brought up from tho room fainting. There should bo somo 
mode contrived for Improving tho ventilation of thoso ships, 
which Is comparatively good on tho other side, and some 
limit placed to tho number of passengers taken. Thoro wore 
on tho Baltic nearly twice as many as thoro should have. 
been; and all those, with tho exception of about fifty, wore 
obliged lo find quarters on ajmallor vessel on tbo otborsldo. 
Wo may easily excuse the alarm among such a crowd in case 
of Accident, and can but bo Impatient for tbo construction 
of pur Pacific Railroad, which shall glvo ua a safer and short-
er way to tho land of gold. W.

It cannot last; tho stars faroVtr shine, , , . . ’ 
Though days and rights may pass with none in sight;

Though tears and terrors, bate and hell combine; ...
• Though painful failures ev’ry purpose blight, 
I can be truthful, and dismiss all fear—

. I see tho lighthouse—know the harbor’s near.
It cannot last; though disappointments fringe

With dismal aspects all our loves and labors; ' , 
We may ho manful, slow to wlnco or cringe,

■If wronged or Blighted by our friends or neighbors, 
I can bo happy, for I know tho way— '
I'm going home 1 so como what nthy to-day. , 
Itcannot last! suppose tho storm should last?
; Ono holds the helm whoso rudder never fails, 

Whoso anchor ever through all storms holds fast; 1
■ Who sails with Him forever, safely sails.' _ 

I'm only here a llttlo while to come; . 
Bo still my soul, for thou art going homo I , •

Billerica, Nov, 1859. ' .

MBS. H. ALLE0UD, 
(rORMEBLY OF ROXBURY,) 

Test, clairvoyant and trance medium, win be 
at Mbs. Smith’s, corner of Dudley and Warren streets, 

Roxbury, on Wednesday, (day and evening) of each week, 
for the future, where sho may be consulted by those wishing 
her services. . : ’ 4p® . Dec. 24.
~~ MR87A?WriiEI^ -
TEST AND TRANCE MEDIUM, examines and prescribes 

for diseases. Also, Clairvoyant Examinations on busl- 
hess. Hours from 0 a. m, to 2 p. m. and from 4 till 9 p. m. 
. c ^To. 11 Lagrange Flace, Boston, Mass. 8m® Dec. 10. 
~ MBS. GRACE L. BEAN, ~~

TXTRITING. THANCE AND TEST MEDIUM, JVo. SO Eliot YY strut, Boston. Also, ClalrvojanlExanilnatlons for dU- 
OMca. . tf ' Dec. 3.
~ r. POBTEE H0DGD0N, M.D.,

■ ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,
WASHINGTON BTIIEBT, (In Plno Btreot Churob, 

OxJO up ono fllglil of stairs. Boom No. 2.) Boston. . 
Assisted by Mias Gat, tbo colobrated Psychometric Clair

voyant.' •
Psychometric*! delineations of character, and Clairvoyant 

examinations of disease, dally, from 9 A. XL to 5 r. k. Torme, 
when present, $1,00; by a lock of hair, whon absent, $3,01

N. B.—No notice taken of lottera unless they contain the 
fee for examination. 3m Nov. 20.

Back Numbers of the Banner of Light, . ’
Containing Henbt Wabd Beecher's and Edwin H. Cha

fin’s Sermons, may bo procured at this office. • Mall orders 
promptly attended to. ' ’ .

MOVEMENTS OF LEOTUREHS. ~
Two linos, under this head, will bo Inserted freo of charge. 

All over two lines must bo paid for at the iatb of tiv cent* 
per line for each insertion wanted. .

Lecturers' will please remit, after tho first Insertion, at the 
abovo rate. Tbo increasing demand upon us in this depart
ment renders this stop necessary. Changes in appoint
ments will bo mado freo of charge, at any tlmo.

Mns. Awanda M. SfeHoe will lecture in
Taunton, 2 Sundays of Jan.—Foxboro*, 3 Sundays of Jan.
Providence, 4 Bundays of Feb.—Norwich, 4 Bundays of March. 
Willimantic; 2 Sundays of April.—Philad’M Bundays of May.

Address, tbo abovo places, or Station A, Now York City.
WAunEN* Chase lectures January 1st, In Hartford, Ot.; 

Jan. 3d, 4th and 3th, in Winstead, Ot.; Jan. 8th, 13th, and 22d, 
in Dodworlh's Academy, New York; Jan. 20th, Newark,N. 
J.; four Sundays of Fob. in Philadelphia. Address for Janu
ary at our ofllcc, 143 Fulton street, New York.

Mibb Emma Hardinge speaks in December, In New Or
leans, For Southern cities address caro of N. 0. Folgar, Esq., 
Now Orleans. In January and February, Miss Hardinge 
speaks in Memphis and Cincinnati, and in March in Phila
delphia and tho East. Pustofllco address generally 8 Fourth 
Avcnuo, Nov’ York City.1

John Mayhew, M. D., from tho middle of January to March 
1st, will labor in Indiana, and from thence, to April 30th, In 
Illinois, and tho eastern part of Iowa. Letters from tho 
threo last named Stales may bo directed, if beforo tho end of 
tho year,.to tbo caro of B. Drothcrton, Pontiac, Mich.

F. L. Wadsworth speaks Jan. 1st, in Delphi, Ind.; 8th, In 
Elkhart; 15th, In Sturgis, Mich; 22d, in Adrian. Ho can bo 
addressed as abovo. ■

Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture in Providence, Jan. 1st 
and 8th. Applications for week ovonlngs will bo attended 
to. Address, Box 422, Bridgeport* Conn.

De. P. B. Randolph’s address, till further notice, will be 
Boston, care of Banner of Light. Encloso stamp for return 
letter. ' . ’

Mns. Charlotte M. Tuttle’s address will bo atWcstWin- 
Btcd, CL, during tho winter. ' .

Miss Elizabeth Low, tranco speaker, of Loon, Cattaraugus

LIFE OF JOHN BROWN.
A GENTS WANTED throughout tbo Stalo of Now York, 

to canvass for REDPATH'S LIFE OF JOHN BROWN. 
Circulars will Iio sent on application. Price $1,00, sent by 
mall. Persons wishing to subscribe for this work can do so 
by.sondlng In thoir names to 8. T. MUNSON, Solo Agent for 
Publishers for City, County and State of Now York.

Dec. 24. tf
' MRS. R. H. BURT

TXT ILL give lectures on evory thing partalnlng to Spiritual 
and Practical life, Religion aud Metaphysics, under 

tho influence of spirits. Address the above at No. 3 Colum
bia Btreet, Boston, Mass. 8m Dec. 3.

MISS JULIA E. L0UNSBUBY, 
CLAIRVOYANT, 

No. 98 Christopher Street, New York., 
Between Hudson and Bloockor streets. Back Room, No. 10. 

Third Floor. In from 0 o'clock, A. sr., to 9 o'clock, F. it, ‘
OcL 15. 3ni

CLAIBVOYANCE AND MEDICINE. , MRS. E. 0. DORMAN, MAGNETO-BOTANIO physician.
By long practice and omlnonl success—In tho applica

tion of Clairvoyance to tho discovery and euro of disease— 
has become so widely and favorably known, that It may suf
fice to notify tho public that sho may bo consulted dally—on 
very reasonable terms—at her residence, JVo, 12 Orchard
strut, Newark, if, J. Nov. 20.

. NATURAL ASTROLOGY.

P
ROFESSOR HUSH may bo found al hls residence, No.

12 Osborn Place, leading from Pleasant street, a fow 
blocks from Washington street, Boston.

Lottera on business questions answered for - $1.
Full Nativity written, - - - - • $3.

Consultation at all hours. Terms 50 conts each lecture.
Oct. 1. 3m

THE ONLY PEEPAKATION
• : ’ ' • WORTHY OF

Universal Confldonco and Patronage.
For Statesmen^ Judges, Clergymen,

■ ADIE8 and GENTLEMEN, In all parte of tho world tOB- 
J tlfy to the efficacy of Prof. 0. J. Wood’s Hair Rostora- 
vo, and gentlemen of tho Press nro unanimous In Its praise.

A few testimonials only can bo hero given; soo circular for 
more, and il will bo impossible for you to doubt

47 Wall Btreet Now York, Doo. 20th, 18582 
■ Gentlemen :—Your note of tho 15th Inst, has been re
ceived, saying that you bad heard that I had been benefited 
by tho use of Wood’s Hair Restorative, aud requesting my 
certificate of tbo fact if I had no objection to glvo It

I award It to you ohcortully, because I think It duo. My 
ago Is about M years; tho color of my hair auburn, aud In
clined to curl. Bomo five or six years since It began to turn 
gray, and tho scalp on tho crown of my bend to lose Its sen
sibility and dandruff to form upon It Each of theso dim- 
greeabllltles Increased with timo, and about four months 
slhcoa fourth was added to thorn, by hair falling ofiT tbo top 
of my head and threatening to mako mo bald.

In this unpleasant predicament I wns ',Induced to try 
Wood's Hair Restorative, mainly to arrest tho falling off cf 
my hair, for I bad really no expectation that gray hair could 
ever bo restored to Its original color except from dyes, I was, 
however, greatly surprised to find, after tho uso of two bot
tles only, that not only was tho falling off arrested, but tbo 
color was restored to tho gray hairs and sensibility to tho 
scalp, and dandruff ceased to form on -my head, very much 
to tho gratification of my wifo, at whoso Bollcltallon 1 waa in
duced to try IL .

For this, among tho many obligations I owo to her sex, I 
strongly recommend all husbands who value tho admiration 
of their wives, to profit by my example, and uso It, If growing 
gray or getting bald. Very respectfully,

BEN. A. LAVENDER.
To C. J. Wood & Oo„ 444 Broadway, Now York.

My family nro absent from tho city, and I am no longer al 
No. 11 Carrol Place,

Slamaston, Ala., July 20th, 1859.
To Pnop. 0. J. Wood : Dear Blr—Your “ Hair Restorative" 

has done my hair bo much good since I commenced tho uso 
of It, that I wish to mako known to tho PUBLIC of its effects 
on tho hair, which aro great. A man or woman may bo 
nearly deprived of hair, and by a resort lo your *' Hair Re
storative," the heir will return moro beautiful than over; at 
least this is my experience. Believe It all I

- Yours truly, WM. H. KENEDY.
P. 8—You can publish llio above if you like. By publish

ing' In our Southertr.'papcrs, you will got moro patronage 
South. I boo several of your certificates In tho Mobile Mer
cury, a strong Southern paper. W. H, K.

■ WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Professor 0. J. Wood: Dear Sir—Having had tho misfor

tune to lose tho best portion of my hair, irom tho effects of 
the yellow fever, In Now Orleans In 1851,1 was Induced to 
make a trial of your'prophratlon, and found It to answer as 
lho very thing needed. My hair Is now thick and glossy, and 
no words can express my obligations to you In giving to tho 
afflicted such a treasure. FINLEY JOHNSON.

Tho RoBteratlvo is put up in bottles of threo sizes, via: ' 
largo, medium, and email; tho email holds 1-2 a pint, and rei 
tails for ono dollar per bottle; tho medium holds at least 
twenty por cent, more In proportion than tbo small, and retails 
for two dollars per botllb; tho largo holds a quart, 40 por 
cent, moro In proportion, and retails for $3.

0. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New York, 
and 114 Market street, St. Louie, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists nnd Fancy Goods Dealers.
Deo. 3. eow3m

M
ils. METTLER’S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED
ICINES.— Restorative Syrup, quarts, $2 00, pints $1,00' 

Pulmonaria. $1,00 per botllo; Neutralizing Mixture, 50 cts.'• 
Dysentery Cordial, COcta.; Elixir for Cholera, 50 eta.; Linr 
ment, $1,00; Healing Ointment, 25 cte. For salo by B. T 
MUNSON, Agent, 143 Fulton street. Now York, tf Dec.24.0

. Providence. B. I.
Tho cause of Spiritualism is spreading Its beautiful sun

shine over this city of Roger .Williams and “plantations," 
with a steady and rapid pace. Friend after friend, ihmlly 
after family, Is adding its prcsonco and influence to tbe moot
Ings and tho cause, until tho largo hall secured by tho Com
mittee for Bunday meetings, and which will scat over ono 
thousand persona is often well filled. Tho largest and most 
Interesting audiences I havo met In Now England, greeted 
mo hero, and it was surprising, ovon to mo, to see tho num
bers and Interest manifested on a stormy day. Much of this 
is owing to tho earnest and consistent courso of tho Commit
tee and tho Monds, In securing good speakers and suitable 
arrangements, and much to tho honesty und Intelligenco of 
the people, Tho permanency of this movement would not bo' 
doubted by an Intelligent mind who could look at tho audi
ences which weekly assemble bore—audiences of which any 
church In New England might well bo proud, and would bo, 
If thoy could got them, or others liko them. ,

In tills city I mot my old and esteemed Mond, Mrs, Frances 
H. Green, ono of tho early pioneers and earnest defenders of 
tho modern spiritual philosophy of death unto lift'and Ufo 
aftor.death, and long a medium for Impression and inter
courao with spirits. For several years past oho has been.

Co., New York,, lectures at Ellington and Rugg’s Comers, 
(Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.,) every fourth Sabbath. Sho will 

/ ^answer colls to lecture in Chaulauquo and Cattaraugus Coun-. 
A'ties. . .

Lindley M. Andrews, superior lecturer, will visit tho 
South and West this fall and winter. Address him, either at 
Yellow Springs, Ohio, or at Mendota, Ill.

Maa. Manx Maooubbh, Carpenter strcot, Grant Mill, care 
of Z. R. Macomber, Providence, R. I. ShO will spook at Ply
mouth, April 8th. 15th, 22d, and 20th. Mrs. Macomber con
templates visiting California In tho Spring. ,

Leo Miller will answer calls to lecture In any part of 
Now Englund, on "The Facta and Philosophy of Spiritual-
lanl." Address, Hartford, Conn. 10-101°

J. H. Randall intends to travel through tho contra! and 
western part of Now York, during tho months of January 
and February, 1860, and will answer calls to lecture, to tho 
friends of truth, during thoso months, through tbat section. 
Address Northfield, Mass. , II—6p°

Mis. J. W. Currier will lecture in Lawrence, January 
1st; In Huntington, 8th; In Modus, Conn., evenings of tho 
10th and 12th; In Chicopee, 15th, 22d and 20th; in Put
nam. Ct., Fob. 5lh ; In Foxboro', 12th and 10th; In Marble
head, 20th. Applications for the Spring should bo sent in 
as early as possible. Address Box 815, LoweJI, Mass.

M;sS A. W. Braxomi will speak at Davenport, Iowa, flrat 
Bunday In January; at Cincinnati, second and third Bun
days; at Torre Haute, Ind., fourth nnd fifth Bundays; and at 
Chicago through February. . •

H. P. Faihfield will speak In Portland, Mo., the two first, 
and )n Willimantic, Conn., iho two last Bundays In January. 

■ Mas. A P. Thompson, tranco speaker oil Bible subjects; 
■Waterbury, Vt,

G
REAT CURIOSITY. — Particulars sent free. Agents 
wanted. SHAW A CLARK, Biddeford, Me. 7p Deo.10.

George atkins, claibvotakt physician, healing 
and Wuitino Medium, No. 3 Winter street, Boston, at 

tho rooms of J. V. Mansfield. Examination, when tho pa
tient Is present, $1,00; by a lock of hair, whon absent, $3,00. 
Also, Healing by tbo laying on of bands. . 3m Oct. 1.

**Scek and ye shall findM

P
ERSONS who believe that spirit communion and its men
tal developments can aid them In tho difficulties of life, 

can havo niy services In thoir behalf. For my tlmo anil ef
fort In writing out n full examination of a person from thoir 
hair, or handwriting, I am compelled to charge $3,00; for 

attoutlon to a single subject, or qucsllon, $1,00.
Office No. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Saturdays, from 0 to 4 

o'clock. Full oral examination at tho office, $1,00.
Address H. L. BOWKER, jVaticH, Mas,

Nov.10. tf ■
. ’ Sealed letters A^ “ 

LU FARNSWORTH, medium for answering sealed let
. ters, psychometric delineator of character, and med

ical claIrvojanL is permanently located at tho “Bethesda In- 
Btltutc,” 49 Tremont street, Room No. 0, Boston.

Torme—For answering sealed letters, $1, and two poetago 
stamps, for an effort to glvo satisfaction; for $3 nn answer 
will bo^uaranfeed, or tho money and letter will bo returned 
within threo months* For delineations of character $1—the 
namo of tbo person must bo sent, written with tn£. For 
clairvoyant cxarnlnatlons by a lock of hair, $2; when pres
ent, $1,50. Prescriptions or medicines sent on reasonable 
terms. All communications promptly attended to. Seo In 
Banner op Light of OcL8lh. “A RemarkabloTest” Mr. F, 
also gives advico on business. Im Dec. 10.

’ DR. 0. MAIN, .
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

-. No. 7 Davis stroot, Boston. •
agy Special attention paid to tho euro of Cancers of *11 

descriptions. Deformity of Limbs, Deafness, Ac. - ,
Patients accommodated with board at this Institute.

BETHESDA INSTITUTE AND BPIRITVAL READ
ING ROOMS,

At No. 40 Tremont street—Rooh'No. 0.

T
HIS place is designed for tho healing of the sick, as well 
as other spirit manifestations. Medical Clairvoyance is. 

used to detect disease, and spirit direction and power for 
" making whole,” through tho mediumship of Mrs. E. B. Dan
forth, who also gives advico on business whllo entranced. 

Mrs. L. F. Hyde is in attendance as a tranco, writing and 
test medium. Other mediums are also present.

Tho Reading Room has been opened as a Resort far 
Spiritualists, and for their benefit, as well as all others seek
ing Information regarding tho spiritual philosophy. It Is to 
bo sustained by donations from tbo friends oftho cause.

Open from 0 a. m. to 9 r. m.
Ciroles for tranco speaking and other spirit manifeBtatlna 

every evening, (Sundays excepted,) commencing nt 7 1-^ 
o’clock. Admission, gentlemen 13 cents, ladles 10 cents.: •

D e c. 10 . ._____ ^P . ■____________ —
MB. & MRS. J. R. METTLER, ~

. Psycho-Mngnctic Phy«Ician«>

Clairvoyant examinations, with an the diagnostic 
and therapeutic suggestions required by tho patient* 

carefully written out.
Mrb. Mettler also gives Psycho metrical delineations of 

character by having a letter from tbo person whoso qualities 
she Is required to disclose. ' •

It Is much preferred that tho person to bo examined for 
disease should bo present; but whon this Is Impossible or In
convenient, lho patient may bo examined at any distance by 
forwarding a lock of his or her hair, together with leading 
symptoms. . ■

Terms—For examinations, including prescriptions, $5, if 
the patient bo present; and $10 when absent All subse
quent examinations $2. Delineationb of character, $2. '

Terms strictly In advance. .
Address, Dr. J. IL METTLER, Hartford, Conn.

Oct. 1. 3m

Sept. 10. IfI , '

ADA L. HOYT, 
TRAPPING AND WRITING TEST MEDIUM, is giving slt- 
Jtv tings dally, far tho investigation of Spiritualism, at 45 
Carver street! 3m Oct. 29.

W. BELLERS, _ .
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
NERVOUS AND BPINAL COMPLAINTS, 

■ TREATED WITH MARKED SUCCESS.
No. 13 Tremont Bow, Boom No. 4, Boston.

Dn. Sellers la assisted In hls practice by Mas. B. Moody, 
Female Physician and Clairvoyant .

Dec. 10. 3m
, W, H NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM.

T
HE BICK ARE HEALED BY THE LAYING ON OF 
- Aandt at 105 Pleasant street, Boston. Terms moderate.

Deo. 17. U



8  . ■ BANNEB OB’ LIGHT.
HENRY WARD BEECHER

' AJ ■

PLYMOUTH CHUROH,BROOKLYN, N.Y.

Cunday Evening, Deo. 10th, 1069. " 

eziortbd run tub bahiizb or liout, nr r.r. ellirwood.

Text.—"For which of you Intending to build a tower. «lt- 
tolh nol down first, and Counloth the cost, whether Iio havo 
sufficient to finish it? lest haply after ho hath told tbo foun- 
datlon, and Is nol able to finish It, all that behold It begin to 
jnock hliii, saying, This man began io build,and was not able 
to finish. Or what king, going io mako war against another 
king, Bluett, not down first, nnd consultotb whether no IB 
able with ton thousand to niool him that comoth against him 
Wllh twenty thousand? Ur tiso, while tlio other •• jot a 
groat way olt liosoudetti an cnibassago,and dcslrcth conditions 
of poaco. Bo, likewise, whosoever Iio bo of you Hint rorsak- 
oth not nil that ho bath, ho cannot bo my disciple. Lukb 
xlv: 28-33.

Nothing is moro easy than simple religions sensibility: 
nothing more difficult than sound rellglouB principle. 
Thero is great susceptibility to religious impressions 
among almost all men that have been reared in a Chris
tian community. Thoro is something so grand and 
imposing in that eternity which tho Bible teaches, and 
in all those truths which havo upon them tho lines of 
infinity, that ono can scarcely stand in tho presenco of 
them unaffected, if ho be a rational man. And when 
ono touches, with any degreo of skill or power, tho great 
chords of tho soul—conscience, veneration, lovo, hopo, 
fear, imagination—they resound with a prompt certain
ty. There aro very lew men, whothor thoy aro what tho 
world calls good mon, or what tho world calls bad men, 
thoro aro very fow men of any kind, that havo not roll
glow sensibility so thut thoy can, by tbo presentation 
of religions truths, bo mado to feel: and if feeling wero 
all, they were Safe; but if nothing moro cornea of it, 
their feelings are apt to bo liko tlioso which rise up be
fore an acted drama, or tboso which arise in a musical 
concert, or thoso which spring forth in a picture gallery, 

' or in any other circumstances where a momentary glow 
arises, and sinks, leaving no impression behind, or tho 
most fugitive memory. For the soul is liko a camera 
obscura, and through tho senses exquisite pictures aro 
continually thrown upon its walls. They hover for a 
moment, disappear, and leave the box as dark and void 
as if nothing had over invaded its emptiness. And so 
we are all the time subject to theso evanescent impres
sions, which aro sweet and beautiful, but which havo

means that aspiration, reverence, faith, spirituality, nro 
all surplusage) Hurl religion Is merely dally doing; nuii 
that feeiltigls to bo excluded, in other words.hu de
nies tbo noblest part of human nature, turns men Into 
drudges, aud makes factual, routine llfo tho whole duty 
of a man.

Ono might as well Bar, "To bo an artist, Is not to 
indulge in picture-framing; it Is to tlx paints and can
vas, nnd to take tho pigment nnd lay It on; but as to 
conccptionii, imaginations, mid thu making of new coin- 
blnatfons—these havo nothing to do with it. Painting 
is the business of au artist, not dreaming." But bus tbo 
formation of pictures in tho mind, the creation of ideals 
to' bo transferred to canvas, no relation to artist life?

No man more than I believes tliat a man’s duty lies 
in the family; thuta man’s altar is hls business; and that 
citizenship Is as much a means of graco as thu church. 
If a man behoves In a coming world nnd a providence 
of God; if to bim thero is thrown over all things that 
light which conies from the fact that God made them, 
and tbat thOyTcven! tho tastes and feelings of God, then 
tbat man's lifo is properly developed in citizenship, 
civility and domesticity. But if a man sees no God, 
and no providence of God, and says, "I am born into 
this physical world; horo aro my physical duties; theso 
things must 1 do; and to do these theso things is ull 
that is required of mo”—that man is a drudgo; ho is 
scarcely a man; he vulgarizes himself; ho lives a low, 
animal lifo, and calls tbat manhood and religion; ho 
leaves out of his lifo that noblest part by which ho affili
ates with tho Divine Naturo.

; their birth and death in one and tho same moment.
Now I do not say tbat oven such fugitive impressions 

are to be deprecated. There is nothing bad in them, 
even if thore is nothing good about tliem. Thoy aro 
amiable and pleasant, and in Bomo small .way, It may 
bo, beneficial; but they do not perform for man tbat 
which ho needs. He needs something moro than fugi
tive impressions and momentary feelings. Wo aro called 
to a life not merely of pleasing emotions, of religious 
sensibility^ but to a great and serious change; to a deep 
and abiding earnestness of faith; to a work largo and 
long as lifo itself. Therefore, no mistake could well bo 
moro fatal than that which should lead a person to sup
poso that all that God requires of him can bo performed 
with scarcely a thought—with a careless and unstrung 
mind.

' Wherefore, lot it bo distinctly remarked that, contrary 
to tho popular impression, our Saviour doesnothero teach 
that religion is so uncertain that men should doubt and

v despond in view of its attainment. Ho does not say to 
them, "Religion is a thing which you ought not to 
attempt to attain until you havo first mado up your 
mind, in view of nil the futuro circumstances, that you 
shall succeed.” This is nn exceedingly wrong render
ing of the text. It means simply this; that religion is 
a boon bo great, a change so all-important, an experience

■ so comprehensive and abiding, that no man can take It 
■ as he would a tune, by listening to it, eras he would a 
flower, by merely plucking it; but that every man must 
address his rational powers to It, and exert his moral 
nature in tho attainment of it. ’ ’ „

It is a question, not whether a religions life is Bure 
and easy to those who aro willing to enter upon it, but 
simply this: whether a man can enter upon a religious 
life with Inadequate means. There was a class of men, 

' in the tlmo of Christ, who thought it was only neces
sary for them to follow him, mid call themselves by his 
namo, in order tbat they might inherit eternal lifo. 
But Christ said to them, “In order that yon may Inherit 
eternal lifo, it is necessary that you should do moro 

. than to follow mo, and wondor at my miracles, and cat 
, of tho loaves I multiply, and listen to the parables I 

; otter. Religion is something stronger and deeper than 
: ; '..that.” It was not meant, therefore, to discourage men 
l ‘-fropi entering upon a religious llfo, but to intensify 

their activity in a religious life. It was not meant to 
■ hold men back from tho performance of religious duties, • 

bnt to show that an intense, a vehement, performance
. of those duties was required.

Let us. then. seo. for a moment, what is required of 
us, that wo may havo some gage by whioh to estimate 

• tho means to bo employed. What is this that wo are 
to rear, called character f What Is this army that we 
are to meet and resist?

1. According to tho instruction which wo obtain from 
the Word of God, wo aro to forsake all wrong courses 
in our outward life heartily, to repent of them; tbat-is 
to say, to be so convinced of their ovil and sinful ten
dencies that wo shall not only regret them os far as tho 
past is conceded, but break off from them for the futuro. 
This is the first step, If you aro indulging in any sin
ful courso, there is no such thing as tho entrance of tho 
grace of God into your heart, except through tho gate 
of repentance. You are to shake hands with your sins, 
bid them farewell, bo rid of them, and bo freo from 
them. If yon aro a swearing man, you aro to cease 
swearing; if you are a gambling man. you aro to burn 

, your cards; nnd check the infernal appetite; if you nro 
a drinking man, you are to forswear the cup; If you are 
an impure man. you arc to withdraw from all polluting 
temptations and pleasures; if you aro a dishonest man, 
if you aro a lying man, if you aro in any way in tho 
habitual or occasional indulgence of sinful things, tho 
first step for you to tako is that of rectifying your out
ward life. '

2. Another man supposes that men should not trou
ble themselves too much about dootrines; that they 
should not bo over-zealous in prayer and devotion; that 
they should do about right; and tbat that is all that is 
required of them. Why yes, that is all tbat is required 
of anybody—to do about right; but what is about right, 
os used by men In this category ?

A man concludes to raise fruits for tho New York 
market, os a means of livelihood. Ho buys fifty acres 
of ground, and says, "I am going to raise fruits. Here 
shall bo my plums, thero shall bo my peaches, and yon
der shall be my grapes. And it is not worth while for 
mo to troublo myself about tho naturo of fruits. It is 
not required of mo that I should study Into tho principles 
of agriculture, or horticulture, or arborculturo; It is not 
required of mo that I should bo a pomologlst, and study 
into tho science of raising fruits; all that is required of 
mo is, that 1 shall raise good fruits.” Well, yes, if a 
man raises good fruits, ho does all that is required of 
him; but can a man raise good fruits without studying 
into their naturo, and becoming acquainted with the 
science of their culture? If he raises good fruits, in 
some way or other he has got to get the knack of doing 
it. If he says it makes no difference how he goes to 
work to raise them; if ho says, for instance, that it 
makes no difference whether ho digs tlio ground on 
which he raises them three feet deep or three inches 
deep, he will And, beforo ho gets through settling his 
account with bis commission merchant, that it doos 
make a great deal of differenco liow he goes to work to 
raise them, and tbat tho man who studies into tho 
paturo of tho fruits ho raises, and makes himself ac
quainted with tho science of their culture, wins in tho 
end.

So it is in respect to living. In order that a man 
may live right, it is necessary that he should tako a 
comprehensive view of his duties in this world, of tho 
claims of God upon him, and of hls relations to timo 
and eternity. Theso things cannot be dismissed with 
such a brief statement as this—that a man must do 
about right.

Would that bo enough to mako a navigator? Put a 
boy on tho ship’s deck, and say to him, "Take tho ship 
and manage it. Do not trouble me with questions. 
Go—and do about right 1” Would tbat bo enough to 
mako an engineer? Go to a person unacquainted with 
engineering, and say to him, "Take your instruments, 
and lay out tho road; Do about right I ” Would that 
be enough to mako a general? Say to a man, “Tako 
tho army, and command it. Ab to all this tactics, or 
strategy, it is of no account. Do about right 1”. How 
preposterous is this view, when applied to , any depart
ment of secular lifo I And yet, men say, “The busi
ness of a man in religion is to do about right I” Of 
courso it is I .

3. Another man does not think that it is needful for 
a man to'bo troubled about religious beliefs. A great 
many persons nro in tho habit of saying, “It docs not 
make any differenco what a man believes, so that he is 
sincere—so that ho does about right.” But it does make 
a groat deal of differenco what a man believes. To be 
sure, thoro aro some truths, and many speculations 
about truths, which lie out of the sphere of,practi
cal lifo; and of theso it may bo said that ,i,| .will 
mako no differenco with a man’s lifo and character, 
whether ho takes one view or another respecting them. 

• I think there aro many theological questions of which 
a man may tako tbo Calvinistlc or the Anninian view, 
the super-lapsarian or the sub-lapsarian view, or any 
other view, without making any material difference 
with his life and character. But there aro truths which 
are vital to life and character, with a belief of which a 
man has a chanco of safety, and without a belief of 
which a man has no such chance, whatever.

Look at it In civil and social affaire. A man may bo 
a good citizen, whether he takes ono sldo or the. other 
of tbo tariff question; whether he believes in banks, 
or disbelieves in them; whether he is in favor of usury 
laws, or is opposed to them. A man may bo nn excel
lent neighbor and father, whether he agrees, on astro
nomical questions, with this or tbat party. A man 
may bo a good man whether ho agrees with thoso who 
hold ono of tho two great systems of geology, or thoso 
who hold tho other; whothor ho-agrees with thoso who 
uphold tho Plutonian theory, those who uphold the 
Neptunian theory, or thoso who unite both of these 
theories. It does not make much difference how a man

2. Wo aro not to stop upon that. This is hut, as it 
wore, clearing offtho ground. It is not putting up tho 
building. Wo aro to seek next, and mainly, that recon
ciliation to God without which there can be no strength 
of piety hero, and no hope of salvation hereafter. And 
mark: you are to be reconciled to God—God is not to bo 
reconciled to you. You nre to recognize the presence 
and authority of God, For wo nro all by naturo with
out God. Wo rise, by tbo help of God. to tbo concep
tion of .au invisible and spiritual Being. But whilo wo 

. are yet under the dominion of tho senses, there is no 
God to us, any moro than there is to tbo beasts of the 
Cold, or tho birds of the air, When we merely come to 
discern aSpiritnal Being, wo nro not at agreement with 
God: we aro not in sympathy, and certainly not in fel
lowship, with bim. Tho first step for a man who is 
attempting to live a holy lifo to tako, after ho has for
saken his sins, is that of turning himself toward loving 
God—that of beginning, by faith, to tako hold on God.

3. Wo are then to enter heartily upon a life which 
shall bo inspired by tho spirit of Gou—which is given 
as freely as tho sun, and the grass, and tho flowers, 
and life aro given—and In which wo shall triumph, by 
the power of lovo, over all our lower passions—over 
selfishness, pride, avarice, tho appetites, and every 
ovil inolination. By the power of God revealed in tho 

. soul we aro translated from tho realm of our lower 
naturo into tho realm of a higher experience, and wo 
begin to live a lifo of faith and spirit, rather than a lifo 
of appetite and flesh.

4. Next, wo aro to live in this visible world, in tho 
/ performance of all its duties, by a full faith of an invis

ible world. And this work is not to bo done Dy a 
wistful looking at tho things belonging to the heavenly 
states, as a picture. Wo cannot enter upon this life of 
repentance for sin and inward transgression, of recon- 
ciliatlon to God, of regeneration by tho power of the 
Holy Spirit, and of sanctification by tho power of love 
—wo cannot enter upon this whole blessed state by sit
ting down and dreaming.

How easy it is for a man at evening to build castles 
in tho Orel Ho can populate tho road with travelers; 
ho can construct ships, and set thorn afloat on tho sea; 
he can erect fortresses, and seo them bombarded; but 
lot something call his attention from these pictures for 
an instant, and they all vanish. And so it is with tho 
moro dreams of men on spiritual themes. They are 
fleeting. Thore is no harm in them; it Is not a sin to 
indulge in them; but they produce no lasting benefit. 
Thoy do not constitute a religious lifo. It is only by 
an earnest beginning in tho duties of a Christian life 
and a patient continuance in them to the end—it is 
only by faithful application, from first to last, of defin
ite means to definite ends—that men can enter the king
dom of God, and be living Christians,

Now, in tho accomplishment of this end, let us seri
ously consider what aro someof the instruments which 
men propose to employ.

1. Let me group together somo of tho current notions 
of men about religion, and see if theso notions will 
havo any probable power on their lifo and heart, if they 
maintain them. •

1. Ono man says that a man’s whole religious duty 
consists in performing his duty as a parent, neighbor, 
and a citizen. He says that every man should do tho 
things next to bishand, day by day, and not trouble 

• himself much about a spiritual life. Ho says that a 
min’s religious duties are hls civil duties, hls neighbor
hood duties, and his domestic duties. And by this he

believes about questions liko theso. They do not touch 
character. They are remote from practical life.

But are thero not questions about which it makes a 
diflerence how a man believes? For example, docs 
it not mako a difference whethei a man believes 
stealing is right or wrong ? What would you think of 
a man who should say, “A man that believes that 
stealing is right can bo a good citizen, as well as a man 
that believes stealing is wrong?” What would you 
think of tho good citizenship of a man who really be
lieved that stealing was not a sin? Tho moro thor
oughly a man believes this, tho worse hois; and if I 
wero to hear a man say, “I am perfectly sincere when 
I declare that I do not believe stealing is wrong," I 
should button up my pocket whenever ho camo near 
mo 1 If a man does not believe that stealing is wrong, 
he must of necessity bo a dishonest man. "

Does it make no diflerence whether a man believes 
that lust and drunkenness aro virtues or not ? Does it 
make no difference whether a man believes that indus
try and frugality are of any importance or not? Does 
it mako no difference whether a man thinks his word 
is worth keeping, or whether ho considers lying an ao 
complishment? Does it mako no difference in these 
social and civil affairs what a man believes?

can fix her I” Aa if that wns the tliuo fur changing a 
uim'ii Whole naturo and character I

Do you Buppoxethat witli such views m these, a mnn 
can enter, with any hope o! buccm, upon inch a life 
as Chtlat requires? Tbo sooner you dismiss them, tho 
better it will bu for you, Doyoutuppo.ro that by the 
power of such views you can easily become a Christian 
man? Ix:1 wo tell you, my friend, the cause is not nd 
equate to tho effect. You must hnvo sound views in 
respect to tbo fundamental facts and requirements of 
mail’s lllo passed upon you, before you can tee God I

II, Lol us group together certain religious practices 
which mon employ, and consider whether thoy havo 
any practical power to do whut is required.

I. Homo men conform to religious services, not so 
much for tho sake of educating tlieir conscience and en
lightening their Bill ritual senses, as for tho sake of qui
eting their conscience, nnd satisfying their spiritual 
senses. It is to bo feared that a great many men at
tend church, and wont themselves to the pciformanco 
of religious service, not so much that they may know 
tholr duty bolter, os Hint they may mako such perform
unco a universal substitute for duty. There are n great 
many men Hint indulge in wrong doing ou week days, 
who go to church regularly on Sunday, becauso they 
havo a vague impression that God will ollsotono against 
the other. They say, when Sunday morning comes, "I 
havo been bad all the week—worse than somo men, per
haps, but better than others: no worse than tbo aver
age—and now it is Sunday, and I must go to church;” 
and when Sunday night comes, thoy say, "1 havo been 
to church all day, and sat ou tho hard seat, and per
formed religious service; and it seems to mo that all 
this ought to be rather an atonement for tho sins I com
mitted during the week: at any rate, I havo been doing 
what I am told I ought to do.” Thero is this impres
sion, I say, among men, that they can substitute reli
gious service for duty. ’

Now as I understand it, tho Sabbath day and tho 
house of God nre for instruction. They aro to teach 
men bow to live better. Observance of tho ono, and 
altendauco at the other, are not taken in lieu of a bet
ter life. They are simply menus for attaining a better 
llfo. And where a man worships, or goes through a 
form of worship, merely for tho sake of making his con
science easy. and blinding his eye, instead of enlight
ening ills eye, aud restricting his conscience, surely 
such religious service can have no effect except to mako 
bis condition worse.

2. Others seek a religion which shall havo a powerful 
effect upon their sensibilities. They seek such services 
as shall rouse tbeir feelings, and give them present 
gratification. They desire not so much to be better, as 
lo feel bettor; and nny service that makes them feel bet
ter for the timo being, answers their desires. Now I 
havo no objection to a man’s feeling as well as ho 
chooses; but one thing is certain—that feeling is not 
life, nnd tbat religious feeling must proceed from re
ligious rectitude. A man ought to live so that his lifo 
will bo to him a perpetual source of gratification and 
glorious feeling.

3. Others-seek religion as a mero gratification of 
taste. I am far from being ono of ■ those who decry 
taste, and think tbat all Esthetic feelings nro to be sus- 
Eected. God can teach us by imagination, as well as 
y reason. The key-note of half of tho Bible, is taste 

and imagination. The prophecies are almost entirely 
constructed in accordance with the principle of teach
ing by the imagination. And men who suppose that 
music aud pictures cannnot be mado means for convey
ing moral truth, nnd condemn them as unfit for such a 
Sose, make war against tho very genius of the Bible

I. But it is ono thing to employ Esthetic feelings 
for producing moral impressions, nnd quito nnother 
thing to resolve them into Esthetic, enjoyment. If a 
man goes to church to tho end that the influences thore 
may lift him above the power and thraldom of secular 
influences, that is right; but if ho goes to tho end that 
ho may enjoy the music, ho substitutes a selfish pleasure 
for religious worship. If a man has a taste so exquisite 
that he desires tho selection of such a form of discourse 
as shall minister to Its gratification, that is legitimate. 
It may not bo wise for him lo bo too fastidious in this 
respect; but if ho finds that a form of discourse which 
excites bis taste is more pleasing to him than any other, 
at tho samo time that it ministers to his spiritual edifi
cation as much as any other, it is proper thut he should 
desire it. But it is not proper that a man should desire 
a particular form of discourse merely oh account of tho 
enjoyment which it will afford him as a literary per
formance. Tho rounding up of periods, the fitness of 
words, tho power of human eloquence—theso things 
should not bo esteemed js of the highest importance in 
a discourse. ■

That Ib but a poor religion which' merely gratifies a 
man’s taste. That is a poor religion which causes a 
man's moral feelings to end in pleasurable excitements 
of ideality. Such a religion has not a strength compe
tent to deal with tho wickedness of tho human heart.

4. Others accept religious forms and religious obser
vances, not to enkindle a high and holy purpose, and 
minister to it, but blindly, because thoy think that in 
somo indefinite way theso forms and observances aro in
surances. Thoy havo nn idea that if they conform to 
the church and her ceremonies and ordinances, it will 
inure to their benefit in some way. Now, far bo it from 
mo to say or imply anything in derogation of tho ordi
nances or tho ceremonies of tho church. I recognize 
the right of any body of Christians to servo their re
ligious needs by thoso things whioh (thoir experience 
has tadght them aro beneficial to them, as much as I do 
my own right to serve my religious needs by those 
things which my experience has taught me are benefi
cial to me. If the Quaker communes with God best, 
aud flourishes best, in tho absolute simplicity of house, 
and in silence of public service, bo has a right to wor
ship with these things; and you aro as much bound to 
respect him, as he is to respect you, when you worship 
with tho chant of the organ and tho choir, with robed 
officials, and with prescribed forms nnd ceremonies, 
bearing witness tbat by them you nro most helped. But 
when a service is all hollow to tho individual man; 
when ho doos not feel the inspiration meant to bo con 

■ veyed by it, then, bo far as he is concerned, it is per
, verted and misconceived, and there is no benefit in it. 
। 5. Others seek religious service for tlio pure gratiflea-

tion of the intellect. Many men rail at those that go 
to church for tho sole purpose of gratifying tho taste; 
and yet, thoy themselves go for as barren a purpose. 
They go for mero thought-pleasure. It la tho analytic 
or the Bynthotio feature of tho discourse that pleases 
them, ns much ns it is tho music or tho poetry that 
pleases those who seek to have their taste gratified. 
They sacrifice religion for tho pleasure of tho lower 
feelings.

failed ns many times, already. I calculate tho chances, 
"!" 1 l£0.,l,fu * ‘J™ ^ 110 ^P® °f >ny Mui? aM® to Hvo 
right, If 1 should attempt It,”

But havo you calculated tbo chances tho other way? 
Do you env tliat you cannot afford to travel toward 
heaven? Can you afford to travel toward hell?, Can 
you afford to cling to tho cup, and dio a drunkard? 
Can you afford to let vour morals, already swollen with 
disease, gangrene? Cun you afford to hnvo your heart 
grow corrupt till it can no longer discriminate between 
good nnd ovil, or right nnd wrong?

Tho terrible fires of wickedness and lust burn slowly 
nnd steadily. In ninny and many a mnn thoy nro liko 
fires Hint burn in houses long beforo they aro dis. 
covered. Thev smoulder day after day between tho 
partitions anil ceilings, and nt last break forth; and 
tho moment tho nir reaches tlioin, tho wholo building 
is wrapped in swelling surges of flame, by which it is 
speedily consumed I There nro men who uro living bo 
tliat tlieir affections aro being corrupted; so that their 
imaginations arc being corrupted; so that tho tropical, 
sweltering atmosphere of evil is acting upon them con- 
tlnunlly. They nro gradually aud steadily growing 
worse and worse, and being carried toward perdition; 
and if their downward steps aro not arrested, ore long 
their utter ruin will bo .consummated 1

Now do you say that tho chances aro against your 
getting dp? What aro the chances tho other way? Do 
you throw tho lino to know whether you can reach tho 
shore? Havo you thrown tho line the other way? If 
there is no chance heavenward, aro you not discouraged 
when you seo tho redoubling cortainties of utter.do- 
struotfon?

J Bay to every man, You havo got to mako a double 
calculation. If it is dark in tbo direction of reforma
tion, do not hesitate to look tho other way. Aro there 
ventures beforo you? Aro thero not greater ventures 
behind you? Aro thero somo chasms beforoyou? Is 
there not a lurid abyss behind you, from which, if a 
man full into it, he snail never como out again ? Cipher 
both ways: not only toward heaven, but also toward 
hell; aud mako up your mind what you will do from a 
comprehensive calculation, and not a partial and flat
tering ono.

Aro thero not those Iiero whoso lives aro bound np in 
tho things of this world; who are ungraced by dlvlno 
communion; who aro unenlightened by tbo truths that 
bring all tbo joy of salvation? And havo you not 
thought that respectable morality, ordinary goodness, 
a sort of neighborhood goodness, was sufficient fpr your 
present needs, nnd that you would add to it by and by ? 
And when revivals of religion havo como, have you 
not tried to becomo a Christian, and fulled? Andhav- 
ing failed, have you not been discouraged, and ceased 
all further attempts to attain that stato which you are 
conscious is essential to your well-being ?

You kuow that in tho business of publishing thero 
aro what are called “tho remainders.” If an edition 
of a book ia published, and it is not all sold, tho part 
that remains unsold, is called "tho remainder” of that 
edition. And in manufacturing establishments and 
stores there is a great amount of stock which is called 
"remnants,” and which consists of scraps, and shop
worn goods that are left over.

Now I think that tho church and the community aro 
full of "remnants” and "remainders”—men that nro 
left over. The family works up some, and the church 
some; but thero are. great numbers of persons scattered 
throughout tho wor^, that aro not worked up, but aro 
left. They aro tho “remnant” of which tho Bible 
speaks, and perchance tbeir being even a “remnant” 
is becauso they are ns immortal as others; because they 
cannot dio. We aro born of a day; but onco born, wc 
live as long ns Jehovah I Perchance it is because Christ 
has died for them. Perchance it is becauso as long os 
thero Is life there is hopo of salvation. And yet, many 
of theso persons, becauso they have tried to rise once, 
and twice, and thrice, and each time fallen back, have

Stfo gwli ^Wiftmiilii.
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NEW YORK.

DR WIEBECKE, lloitnorATino Physician.
DR. LGIWENDAHL, Magnetic Physician.
Olllco hours—From 7 to 13 A. M„ and from fl to 7 

o'clock r. k. • 3m Nov. 10.

HORACE! JI. DAY,

OTISE. ANI) WIINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 CORTLANDT 
STREET,NEW YORK, manufacturer and Importer and 

exclusive owner of Goodycnr’fi Vulcanized Rubber, 
18 aPP Jcl}^on t0 n^ Chirred Elastic, Cemented, Bowed or 

Woven Fabrica, Btocklnett Elastic or other Fabrics, Flock 
Cloths nnd I abrlcs, Elastic Cloths of every kind, Braided Fab
rics, Knit Fabrics of every kind, Threads nnd Bhcotsof Rub- 
bor by the Pound, and Combined , wllh Cloth. All these 
goods for Bale, nnd licenses granted to make, uso and noil. 
Ter™ moderate. A t thoso Articles and Goods not having 
tho Stamp and Fao Simile of my name are Infringements.

Oct. 29___________ Om °

PiaiiosJ^^
THE HORACE WATERS HANOS AND MELODEONS, for 

depth, purity of tone, nnd durability, are unsurpassed.
Prices reasonable. Second-hand Pianos and Melodepna from 
$25 to $100. Pianos and Melodeons to rent. Monthly pay
ments received for Pianos. HORACE WATERS, Agent, No, 
333 Broadway, Now York. -

testimonials: ..
“Tho Horace Waters Pianos are known ns among tho very 

best.”—Evangelist. •
“Wo can speak of tholr merits from personal knowledge.* 

— Christian/ntdligcncer,
“Waters's Pianos and Melodeons challenge comparison 

with the finest made anywhere In tho country."—Homs Jour* 
nah 8m OoL22.
39 HEALTH OF AMERICAN WOMEN. DQ 

Previous notices nnd testimonials have tJeC.
established the fact that THE GRAEFENBERG COMPANY'S 
MARSHALL'S UTERINE CAT1IOLICON Is tho only reliable 
euro fur those discuses which render the lives of women, 
from the ago of 15 upward, miserable to an extent only 
known to themselves. These diseases nllllcl married and 
single, and no social position, refinement of living or condi
tion In llfo affords nny guaranty against thorn. Beside the 
local uterine symptoms, they aro often attended with—

Deranged Monthly Periods— ' '
Irregularities—Weakness—Faintness—

Deranged Appetite—Ballew Complexion—
Pain In tlio Baek and Kidnoys—Chills—

Cold hands and feet—Bloallngs—Feverishness— '
Neuralgia—Palpitation of the Heart—

Dizziness—Nervousness—Headache—Restlessness— ■
Disturbed Blccti—Flashes of Heat—General Pain— ;

Crawling and Pain In tho Spine and between the Shoulders— 
Acid Stomach—Nausea—Indigestion—

Difficult passing of Urlno with heat or smarting— ' 
Itching—burning or Irritation of tho Uterine Organs— : 
Nightmare—Despair—Hysterics—Anxiety—Red Fuco— , 
NervousTwItching—Starting—Constipation—

Irritable Temper—Sadness—Depraved Appetite— ’
Flatulence—Bloated nnd Irregular Bowels— 

Unpleasant Dreams—Pains In tho Uterine Organa— 
Numbness and I’aln In tho Limbs— .

Lobb of Memory—Bewilderment—Soreness Itj.tho Foot—Pain' 
In tho Back. '

You may think what you plcaso about tho stars, about 1 
tho strata of tbo earth, and about political economy. । 
On these subjects you may side with whatever parties * 
and schools, or hold whatever theories, you like. But J 
as to honor, and conscience, and purity of morals, you ’ 
are not at liberty to tako what side you please. Your 1 
character will turn on tho things you bollovo; ovory 1 
man knows that. i

And so on tbo subject of religion, a man may safely 
vary from tho orthodox Christiana on tho mode of tlie 
divine existence, on tho mode of the dlvlno govern
ment, and on many other points; but thero aro great 
facts and . truths of which no man can bo ignorant, 
and respecting which no man can believe wrong, with 
impunity. Does it mako no difference whether you be
lieve yourself to be a sinful man or not? Does it make 
no diflerence whether you believe you aro under the 
wrath and curse of God or not? Does it make no 
difference whether you believe, "Except a man bo born 
again ho cannot seo tho kingdom of God?" Does 
it make no diflerence whether you believe you havo an 
immortal soul or not? Are not these facts ot trans- 
cendant importance? And when men’ say that it 
makes no difference what they believe, do they not 
say so, usually, becauso thoy wish an apology for not 
performing their duty?

4. Another man thinks that although a man should 
prepare for the eternal world, yet that preparation need 
not bo precipitated; that a man should exercise an eco
nomic prudence, and delay that preparation, to somo 
degree, till the hour of death I

A man who is building a ship, is putting into it 
whatever timber ho can most conveniently obtain, 
without regard to its suitableness; and is giving to it 
that shape which will cause him tho least labor, with
out regard to its adaptation to the use to which it is to 
be applied. Ho is putting into it all sorts of worthless 
materials; and is building it broad whoro it should bo 
narrow, and narrow where it should bo broad. Being 
expostulated with about the folly of such a course, ho 
says, "Oh, it makes no difference how she is built now. 
I will build her as I have begun, and launch her. Sho 
will be good enough for calm weather; and when a 
storm comes on I can fix her I’,’ A great tlmo that 
would be to rebuild and transform a ship, whon she 
was being tossed about in tho midst of a storm on tho 
ocean I

Now of all those religious practices, I think Christ 
would say, "Sit down and calculate what their power 
is.” Here is that which is to be done: a character is 
to bo transformed. Tho world, the flesh and tho devil, 
leagued in a common alliance, aro developing what is 
ovil in men. Unruly passions, mightily stimulated by 
human lifo, are holding them back from duty. In ton 
thousand ever-varying forms, fear is pressing upon 
them, and driving them from tho path of rectitude. I 
have held up to you tho loose notions, and the imper
fect forms of' religious service, which men are employ
ing and relying upon in this great work of transform
ing character. And is there, in any ono of thorn, or in 
all of them, power to change tho nature of num—to 
subduo hls lower passions, and lift him up into tho 
sweet experience of a divine lifo? Aro they adequate 
to the accomplishment’ of so important a work? If 
you suppose you can build a Christian character with 
these materials, you havo not counted tho cost. They 
aro not sufficient for any such purpose. If you suppose 
that with these you could make war against tho things 
which oppose your eternal welfare, you have not wisely 
consulted. You havo not ten thousand even, with 
which to meet twenty thousand. Thero must bo a 
better calculation than that I

Aro there not thoso in this congregation, who havo 
supposed that they could be Christians through such 
means as theso? and is it not plain to you to night, 
that they aro inadequate to meet your wants—that you 
need something deeper and stronger?

II. But you will say, “This is discouraging. If I 
look at tho subject in this light, and count the cost, It 
seems better that I should not troublo myself about it 
—it seems better that I should not venture at all.” 
But stop I Do not turn away from this view, if ft pain 
you, as if you thought, upon calculation, that it would 
not bo worth your while to do anything; for the wholo 
calculation is not made until you havo calculated 
whether you can afford to do nothing at all. You 
must calculate moro broadly beforo the wholo question 
is settled.

como into a discouraged state, in which they say, "Why j 
should I try? If 1 mako calculation of tho chances, I 
thero is very little prospect of my succeeding.” Then 
do not calculate in that direction. Or, if you say, "I 1 
shall go to hell,” ns deliberately as you have said, "I I 
do not believe I shall go to heaven,” havo you at- : 
tempted to think what hell was? I preach no penal 
flro to you, in tho literalness of the symbol employed 
for describing tho future condition of the wicked. It is i 
tho perversion and corruption of tho mind that const!- 
tutes tho penalty for sin. And havo you thought what 
it was to bo horded with corrupt mon, whoso natures 
wero growing more and moro corrupt; whose appetites 
were growing less and less spiritual; who were sinking 
lower and lower in degradation? Have you calculated 
what it was to go into a herd of such mon—tho offscour- 
Ing of the universe—and dwell with them forever? If 
you have, and hUvo chosen your part, no words of mine 
can affect you. But If you havo not. I beseech yon to 1 
mako another calculation. Is not this tho day of grace 
for Homo who have counted themselves unworthy of 
salvation? -

But there aro some that ’ have oftentimes been 
awakened on tho subject of religion, who have nover 
fallen entirely back into a stato of unconcern. Thero 
aro some consciences that never havo soundly slept. 
Tho consciences of somo mon aro liko sick children, 
tbat never sleep so soundly but that tho opening of a 
dour, tho raising of a window, or tho walking of a per
son across tho room, rouses thorn from thoir slumber. 
Thcro aro many men whoso consciences do not sleep, 
in tho store, in tho street, or in tho house. And yot, 
they nro not converted—they aro not Christians; and 
oftentimes, when they are plied by tbo Spirit, and 
pressed to the performance of Christian duty, thoy fall 
back into a discouraged state, saying, "I have long 
felt as though I ought to bo a Christian, but it is of no 
uso for me to try to becomo ono. I havo resolved that 
I would do my duty, and havo tried to keep my resolu
tions; but with all my endeavors I havo como short of 
a Christian lifo.” All tho moro needful is it, then, 
my friend, that you should cut short this prevarication, 
this hesitation, this unprofitable agitation, and tako 
up this matter according to its importance—and there 
is nothing else in this lifo so important as tho salvation 
of tbo human soul. All other things como together in 
that. The value of all other things is measured by 
that. “What shall it profit a man if ho shall gain tho 
whole world, and lose his own soul.” '

All of a man’s friendships becomo doubly sweet, all 
of a man's power becomes doubly useful, all of a man’s 
hopes becomo doubly joyous, if his soul Ib right with 
God, and tho light of eternity falls upon it. How 
bright, and beautiful, and strong, and rich, are oven 
secular elemeuts, when touched by the hand of God 1 
But all these things aro liko flowers on which frost 
shall surely come. The glory of tho summer—whero is 
it? Where are tho flowers that so lately were in your 
yard and mine ? Whero nro the leaves that, bnt a short 
tlmo ago, wo saw hanging, liko bo many banners, on 
tho trees, as wo walked to church ? Tho frost sought 
them, and crumpled them to powder. And all thoso 
things that make the soul liko a garden in summer— 
what will they avail you, when life is past, if thoro is 
no preservation for them in the grace of God, and they 
are open to the frosts which death will bring?

I beseech you to heed the monitions of Christ, who 
nover deceived any ono; who never aroused a fear 
when thoro was not causo for fear; who never warned 
when thero was not danger. Raise tho question again 
to-night, "What is to bo dono for my soul? Have tho 
instruments I havo employed boon adequate to tho 
work necessary to bo wrought in mo? Is there any 
likelihood, unless I employ higher forces, and strive 
more earnestly, that my life will not end, as it is going 
on, in darkness and disaster?” I beseech you to turn, 
and with renewed zeal apply to your lifo and disposi
tion thoso forces which shall bring you to God without 
delay, and which shall at last bring you to the land of 
God—the heavenly inheritance. ’

Yes, friend, you came in to spend tho evening, not 
thinking that any particular impression would be pro
duced upon you; but strange.thoughts havo passed 
through your mind while I havo been speaking. I have 
touched old associations, thoughts and feelings con
nected with your experience; nnd the question is rising 
—dimly, it maybe—within you, "Ought I not to at
tend to this subject of religion?” Accept this provi
dence of God that brought you in here to-night. Ac
cept this divine impulse that is resting on yonr soul. 
God is speaking to you—oh, my friend, child of God, 
poor bouI bound over to destination, God is speaking 
to yon I Will yon not hear what your Saviour says to 

y°u n°t say* "My Lord, my God, from 
this hour I am thino?" May God in his infinite mercy 
grant it I

THE GRAEFENBERG MARSHALL'S UTERINE CA- 
THOL1OON is prepared by an educated physician, and may 
bo fully depended upon. All other preparations should b* 
avoided.

Letters and testimonials from clergymen nnd publlo men 
of distinction can bo Been al tbo rooms of the Graefenberg 
.Co.. No. 32 Park-row, New York, and convincing roferenoes 
to persons In tho City will also bo given nt the sumo place.

Prlco $1,50 per bottlo. ^gy-Fon six dollars viva dottlbb 
BHALLDB SENT DY EXPRESS, AND OIIAROEB PRBPAID TO BSD 
or Express Line prom New York..^ Address JOSHUA F. 
BRIDGE, M. D„ Secretary aud Consulting Physician Graetcn- 
burg Company, No. 32 PARK-ROW, NEW YORK. ,

Da. J. V. Bridge may bo consulted professionally or by let
ter at bls rooms In tlio Graofonborg Institution, No. 32 Park
row, Office hours 0 to 1 nnd 3 to 4. _ ,

giS^ If an extended opinion Is required by letter, $1 must 
bo enclosed to Insure reply. eowOm Nov. 5.1

Anew devotional gift book for tub Houdaw, 
entitled

Social and Domestic Religion, Vol. 1.
This neatly bound and Illustrated Literary Souvenir has n!-. 
ready mol with considerable favor from persons of almost 
ovory denominational persuasion; and tho highest testimo
nials have boon awarded In pralso of Ub general utility and 
excellence. Il Is for side by HOWE 4 FERRY, No. 70 Bow
ery ; 0. BHEPARD A CO., No. 307 Broadway; and by other 
Booksellers. Prlco Onb Dollar. It is also for sale by MUN
SON. eowSt Nov. fl.

BANNER BOOKSTORE,
143 Fulton Street, Now York.

ST.. MUNSON, formerly at No. 5 Great Jonos street, has 
. established himself al our Now York office, whoro he 
will supply orders for any book published In the United 

States. Address ' B. T. MUNSON, •
Oct. 15. ■ 143 Fulton stmt. New Fort.

~ HKr’jTlioVEKTioBS’ “
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS,

will CURE INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, . ,
WILL CURE WEAK LUNGS AND STOMACH, ■

WILL CURE GENERAL DEBILITY^ 
AND for purifying and enriching tho blood nro unsurpaBS- 

od. They aro put up In quart bottles with tlio Doctor'! 
namo blown In tho glass, with directions for use. Prlco $1,00 
por bottlo. FopbMo by CHARLES WIDDIFIELD, 040 and 
051 Broadway, N. Y.; BARNES 4 PARK, 13 Park Row, and
by al! Druggists, 3 m Oct 22.

. ORIENTAL BATHS,

AT NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elogant Bulls of 
Rooms, open dally, from 7 a. m. until 10 r. m. (Bundays 

oxcopted) Ladles’ Department under tbo special charge of 
Mas. FnENCit.

Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for Balo. 
Mrs. B, J. French,

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations made dally. 
Absent persons examined by tho aid of a look of hair.

Alto all Mra. French's Medicines carefully prepared and tor 
salo at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y. T. CULBERTSON.

Oct. 23. Iy

NAVIGATION, BOOK-KEEPING, WRITING,

AND all tho branches of a complete commercial educa
tion, practically taught at French's Mercantile Insti

tute, 00 Tremont itreet, where Catalogues of references, 
terms, Ac., may bo obtained. Open day and evening to stu
dents of both sexes. Stationery free. Remember the No., 25 
Tremont street, und that this Institute has no connection 
with any other of a similar namo In Boston.

Deo. 17.

«s

And men. in building their bark for tho other world,

There aro many in my hearing to-night, I suppose, 
that may bo called bad men, even in tho worldly sense 
of the term bad. I supposo thero aro men in this con
gregation that aro in danger of dying drunkards. I ‘ 
supposo there aro men in this congregation that aro 
struck through and through with tho taint of dis
honesty. I suppose thero aro men in this congregation 
whoso hearts, in tho sight of God, aro foul with sala
cious imaginations. Now you wero pure babes once, 
mother-loved. In your younger days yon wero un
tainted by any of these ovil dispositions; and I havo 
n°^,oubt that you often go back, In memory, to your 
childhood, and contrast your'early innocence with your 
present wickedness. There aro times you say, “I must 
break away from tho corrupt llfo that I am leading; it

aro putting all manner of trash Into the construe- never will do for mo to continue in it;” and then you 
tion; they are fashioning the veryjiband keel of in- think, "It is of no uso for mo to try. If I should trv 
faulty and unrighteousness; and they say to themselves, this, that and tho other influence would got hold of mo 
if not to others, "Whon the hour of death comes, wo and I should fall. I havo tried a dozen times, and

M£*l®tI'E AND granite monuments, 
Composite Monuments, Plain and Ornamental

Shafts, Tablets, &xs. ■
K. D. SANFORD & CO.

MANUFACTURE superior Marble and Granite Monu
ments, Plain and Ornamental Tonjh-Btoncs, and ovory 

kind of Monumental Work, to order, and in tbo best manner, 
at

Webster, Mass., and Daniblsonville, Conn.
Ordora nro respectfully Bollcllcd from all parts of tho coun

try. All work will bo executed Intho best manner, carefully 
packed, and promptly forwarded.

n. D. SANFORD, M. L. SANFORD,
nWitcr, Nass. Danielsonville, Conn.

ESP Wo aro pormlttod to refer to tho Now York Editor of 
tho Bashed. _______ - 8m '_____ Dee. 10,

J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN 

No. 17 Tremont atreot, (opposite Museum) Boston.
gar- Ho wlU glvo special attention to the euro of all forms 

‘of Acute and Ohrbnlo Diseases. .

M. P. SPEAK, A. M„I 
CEO. A. SAWYER, 

3m

a Conans, Colds, Hoarseness and luriUc 
enza, InnxTATiON, Soreness, or any affeo- 
tion of tbo Throat CURED, tho Hacking

I Cough In Consumption, Bronchitis,Whoop
ing Cough, Asthma, Catarrh, BELIEVED 
by. BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or 
Cough Lozenges.

••4 simple and elegant combination for Coughs,” Ao.
• Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston.

“ Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoarseness.” 
^ • Rov. Henry Ward Beeohbb.

“ /recommend their use to Publio Speakers.”
Rov. E. H. Chapin, Now York

"Most salutary relief in Bronchitis.”
Rov. 8. Seiofried, Morristown, Ohio.

“Beneficial when compelled tospeak, suffering from Cold.”
Rov. 8. J. P. Anderson, 8k Louis.

i" Effectual in removing Hoarseness and Irritation of Ost 
^Throat, so common with Speakers and Singers."

• Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON, LaGrange, Ga. 
Teacher of Music, Southern Female College.

" Great benefit when taken before and after preaching, as 
they prerent Hoarseness. From their past effect, I think they 
will be of permanent advantage to me."

" Rov. E. Rowlet, A. M.,
■ President Athens College, Tenn.

Bold by all Druggists, at 35 cents por box.
Also, Brown's Laxative Trocues, or Cathartic Losengd, 

for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, EitsouS 
Affections, die. 3m Nov. 5.

17CLECTI0 MEDICINE.—Octavius Kino, W4 Washing Ain 
j atreot, has every variety of Medicines, Roots, Herbs and 
.Barks, which ho will soil at Wholesale or Retail, at prices as 

low as can bo obtained in Boston. cowtf Nov. 0.

H. C. CLAYTON, 
DEALER IK 

BOYS’, YOUTH’S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, 
FURNISHING GOODS, Ao„ 

No. 46 Washington Street,
OcL 8. BOSTON. tf

THE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM: OR, JESUS AND 
Ills GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY.

By Georgi Stearns. Bela Massu, publisher. This book 
demonstrates that the religion ol tho Church originated with 
Paul, and not Joans, who Is found to havo been a Rationalist, 
and whoso Gospel os deduced from the writings of Matthew, 
Mark, Luko and John, Is a perfect refutation of Christianity. 
It contains 312 pages of good print, well bound, and WlU Do 
Bout by mall on receipt of ono gold dollar. Address

. GEORGE STEARNS,
May 28. tf • fFat Aden, JAM.
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